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ABSTRACT
This report outl ines some of tbe basic propert ies
of raiDfall and eleDenisry netvork design. ?his
is folloved by a literature ieviev on raingsuge
neteork design and a reviev of user requirenents.
?he detlro.dology for both direct and iBdirect ( i .e.
raiolal l /rutrol l  oodell ing) eealuation of the UK
neteork is described, followed by suggesiions lor
nodif ications to the el ist ing netyork to neet


























0n 26 March 1976, a seninar was held at the lleteorologlcal olfice's
College ai Sbinfield Park, Readingr on rMeteolological 0ff ice Servicea
(Other th6a Forecasts) for Water llanagenetrtr. During the course of
this neeting a l ively discussion took place on the usefulnesB of
rainfal l  d6t6 to the l{ater Autborit ies who have the najor buldelr of
col lecting i t ,  and to the Meteorological off ice uho have their o1'rd
internal r€quirenents. As a reoult of this discussion, Dr J C Rodda
and Mr S I lhite of the DepartDent of the trIlirornetrt roised with the
National Watel Council the need for the Water Industry to n6ke its
requirenents for rainfal l  data howD to the Meteorologicsl off ice.
As a iesult, the Wstet Data Ihit proposed that atr inv;stigation should
be carried out to deienine ehethet or not ihe existing ralagauge
net\.ork satisfied u€er requireEeDts. A specification loi ibe
investigatioD r.as agreed i l(ay 19?6 betveen the Instttute of Hydrologr
aad the l lster Data Ihit after the loit ial reaction of other iDterested
part ies hsd teen tested. Brnding for the project yas agreed upon i l l
JuIy 1S76i uork began od I August 1976. The voTk described in Section
6 of the r€port vas authorized in January I9?7 and the leport conpleted
tb l4sy 1977.
The study divided into two nain p6rts. The f irst dealt vith study
definition and with obtailing the views o{ the dany rainfsll data users
on the adequscy of the network for theii purposes. This ph6se of the
project vas lDndled by l{r U A Ber6n aad vas essentially coEpleted in
Deceober 1976. The project vas t6ken over by Dr P E 0r0onnelt in
october 19?6 l{ho vas responsible for the analjrtical content of the
report, Other r lajor cootributors were Dr D .[Jones (statist ician),
Dr R J Gurney (epatial analyst) and Xr n J Moore (hydrologist).
Conpuiational and other assistance rda6 provided by Mrs A E SekuLin,
Mr F A K Farqullarson, Mr M W Venu, l4iss E Dracos, Mrs if Freach,
Ur€ P B }Ioore snd Urs -E BriescoDbe.
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A raiDgauge Detwork may be regarded 6s an integral part of 6n infornatiotr
8tr8teE, the basic functions of which are the collectioD, prooessiDg and
disseDination of rairfal l  data. Ihese three basic functions are ulder-
taken in response to ihe deEands for various levels ol infomatiou placed
on the systen by usera. In generalr i i  r . i l l  noi be econonically feasible
to design an inforratioB systeD such tbat the level of inJodati.on requi.ed
by every user is nade available. Ideally, the design sbould tben provide
aa equitrable basis on rhich the costs and benefits associated vith the
desipr of the sysien could be allocated to the various users. In the
case of rainfall data, hovever, lt is usually not possill€ to quaotify
the benefiis accruitrg to useig froD various levels of iDtorraiiotr and
Eor€ enpixical procedures have to le adopted.
In designlng a raingauEe n€tvork, attention bas tradit ionally b6en
confined to those aspects of the degtgd and operation of ihe neiwork
that are concerrred with data col lection. The network provides the
rrecessary infordation to achieve a statist ical descript ion of the
rainfal l  process in t ixe aud space, 0D the basis of this descript ioa,
rainfall quantities not directly neasurable by the tretyork can be
estieated, and associoted nedsulea of error specif ied ralhi ch vi l l
priDarily be a function of Detwork density. In principle, theD,
tbe detvork de[sity required to ueet stated error criteria cEn be
detetrined I'heo these criteria can be specified explicitly by u6ers.
The specil ication ol error cri teria by users is no*, hovever, a straight-
fof irard procedure. I{here rainlal l  data forr the direct basis ol sol[e
decision, then the user can prolably state an error cri terioq rdith
coDJidence, as he vi l l  hopeful ly be able to evaluate the congeqlleices
of vsrious degreeB of error for the outcone of bis decision. Methode
of l let$ork design which have as theiT basis ad error cri terloa dtdted
explicit ly for an estioated raiDfal l  qua[t i ty ui l1 be referred to as
direct nethods in this report. l{here rainfall represeDts but one i[put
to a conple: decision-qakiDg ploc€aa, a nodel of t I Ie process is. ideally
required whereby the sensit ivity of a decision atrd i ts outcoee (ueaeured
in econooic ol other tems) to the level of error ilr the r.ainf6l1 input
could be evaluaied. Thie is rarely practicable; by analysing the n6ture
of the decision, an attenpt is rade to infer enpir ical ly rhat s tolerable
error level ia for iie rainfall iDput. Sonetirdes, an error cfiteriotr
can be stated explicit ly lor a val ioble *hich can be related functionally -
or through a sidulatiotr proc€ss - to raiDlall e.g. str.eaDflov or soil
noiature deficit .  For eraDple, by usitrg lmped and spatiat ly distr ibuted
lodels of the rainfal l-runoff process, i t  should be pogsible to infer
what the Tequired raingauge configuration and density is to schieve a
desired level of accuracy in Eodell ing streanflow. Such an approach
vil l  be referred to as an indirect E€thod of netvork desicn ln this
repoft,
Ihe quesiiolr of xrhether or not 6 network provides sufficiently accurate
esii .Dates of rainfal l  quantit ies is, as aLready noted, one vhi ch Day be
addressed within a statist ical fraDo$'ork, In this report, the ter:ntaccuracyr $i l l  be used in as€ociatlon r. i th a statist ical estiDat€, and
is quite distinct frorn the issue of hou close a neasured rainfall
quaqtity is to true rainfall. This latter question is obvioqsly an



















governed prinarily by such factors as the t}?e of gauge used to neasure
rainfal l  and its sit iog. In this report, sucb aspects of ne+tork
design are considered as being of an I operational t nature, and are not
coirsidered: {or a conprehensive reviev ol tbe subject, the ieader is
relerred to Rodda (I97f). Eouever, in carrying out a statist ical
analyeis of the l]K raingauge Detlrork in this report, account is takea
of the fact that oeasurenent errors nay erist in r.ecor:ded rainfall
qusntit ies. Other' closely related aapects of netrork alesign, such as
the processing and disseoina+ion of rainfal l  data, are dot considered,
Ibe main intention in Section I of this report is tro ouit ine soEe of
the basic physical and statist ical propert ie€ of rai l t fal l ,  ard to
introduce the reader to soEe of the basic notions underlying tretwork
design at an elenentary level. Ihis is fol loved in S€ction 2 by a
review of Euch of the vast l i terature that exists on raingauge neirwork
design. In doing this, a representai ive eelection of pap€rs are
revieved in detai l  ,  and the iemaitrder ale iacluded in Appendix A as a
claseif ied bibl iography. In Section 3, a revier. of user requlreeents
for rainfal l  data in the thited tr ingdon is pr€sented. This
iDfor:oation vas acquireal by appioaching nsny of thoee organisations
whose activit ies were thought to involve signiftcait use of raiDfal l
data; a l ist of these organiEatiol ls is pieseDted in Appendir B. For
the purloses of netr"ork design, user requirebents are reduced to
siated error cri teria for estioated raiDfsl l  qualt l i ies; detai ls of
the Eany and yaried uses of raintall iD the lhiied KlagdoD are also
preseated in Appendir B.
Sections 4, 5 and 6 coatain nost of the oethodologr vherely aD
evaluation of the UK rdingauge network Day be csrried out. This vas
accobplisheal by Beleetirg two areas in tbe Eost and North of &gland,
and applying the tecbniques piesented ln Sections 4 and 5 in these
aleas. Section 4 deals ] ir i th the cbar€cterization of rainfal l  as a
sp.t ial correlation process, {hi le Sectiod 5 shows ho\r Eeasures of
the accuracy of estidatioD of various rainfal l  quantit i€s can be
deri l /ed therefroE, fhe subsidiary ploblen of the l ik€ly effect of
clinatic change on netvork density has aLso }een considered. The
procedures descri led in Sections 4 and 5 es6eDtial ly l .epresent direct
methods of network design. In Sectio! 6, sone raiafal l-runoff nodell ing
is utrdertaken to i . I lustrate hov indirect oethods of aetwort design night
be applied, Section ? then proceeds to carry out 6n evaluatlon of the
e!i6t i !g detrr 'ork for the areag cotrsidered, and Buggests hov nodif ica-
t ions to the exist iDg netvork could be achieved to Eeet exist lDg denaads
nore efficiently. Sone conclusions and suggestioDs for lurtrher-vork are
final ly pr 'esented.
A6 far as possible, the consietent usage of synbols throughoui the
ieport hss been nai4iaiued. Eot ever, thi6 was Dot Dossibie in Section
6 uithout render.iEg the terninologr incoEsistent vi 
-tb 
that already rell
established in the l i terature. l lNs, the use of slDbols in Section 6 is
interdally consisient, but 4ot necessari ly so vith other sectiqrs ol the
report. In vieF of the large nrDber of diagraDs presedted in the report,

























1.2 The Ihited Kinqdon rai!{aule letvork
I.2,I storaqe asuqes
lhe nost extensive 6nd dense raingauge ueteork in the I]K is of daily-
read storage raingauges. Tbere are approxinately ?000 of these gaugeg
conforniDg to a Meteorologicsl of l ice standard of coostructiotrt
observatioB practice and site: of ihese 4500 are sited in Etr8land,
?oo in wsles, 1500 in Scotl6ad and 300 in Northern lfel6nd. Iu Eogland
and ltales 3600 a?e o*ned by Uater Authoritiesr 1400 by private obaervers
and 3O0 are at lleteorological office cl.inatologicai stations. Soue
gauges have an ertia large containel add c€n be used for veekly or
Donthly neagurements. This is necessary in renote sites nhere a daily
visit  is inpractical; about one half of the 1500 scott ish siations are
of this type.
fhe network has grown fron very feld gauges in 1860 to 3000 in 1900 and
?000 in 19??, nainly in respoose to specif ic needs' and its density is
v6ry vorisble; f igure I.1 shows the nean distance tefi{een raitrgauges
in Dainland Britain and indicates cle6rly the inf luence of population
density (eee Section ?.2.3). Areas of special interest in sone l iver
headvaters used for vater supply bay also be identif ied as baving 6
higher rsingauge density. Thete is Duch less variat ion in density in
Northern Ireland )ecause the netvork is nore recent, and has been eore
6ystenatical ly plaDned.
Ihe Meteorological Office collects 6nd scrutinizes all data froo the
daily r'aingaoge network. Douttful volues are sonetines checked rith
the observer and corrected if necesssr'y before the data are archived.
the Meteorological of?ice also arranges for site inspections' ideally
bieaDially, altbough the giovth of ihe netyork has far outstripped
the staff capacity for these revievs. Arradgenents are Dow being nade
for otserv€r authorit ies to wrdertoke their ovn inspections.
G,J. Synons established the Brit ish B€infal l  0rganisatioD in 1861;
aturual rainfal l  totals, and increaBingly slso monthly totalsr have been
published since. Daily and Eonthly tot61s for al l  stations hich 
"eportto the Meteor'ological Off ice hav€ 61so been archived on nagnetic t6pe
sinc€ 196l; these tapes, the lBrit ish RainfalI" tapes, have been used
in this study. fhe data have been i igorously qualidy control ledr and
6re available rithin tvo years of the ead of the observation period.
Monthljr data for: selected stotions with long records are alao available
froD the }leteoiological office oD dsgDetic tape. Daily and mDtbly
forfis vhich rere prepared ly tbe original observers vhen the iBritisb
Rainfalltt vol@es of the iine rrere coEpiled are also stored in the
Meteorological Off ice archives. Ihe data used in Section 4.3 r.ere
obtained fr.oio this source.
1,2.2 Continuouslv recordipa qaue€s
The aetwork of autographic or continuously recording Iaingauges i6
relatlvely sparse and there are Do surreDt standards for i [stnrroelttat ion
or observational practice. thete are l l?0 gauges in al l ,  of.vhich 830
are stted in hgfand (60f are in the Midlands and South-East); 200 dre
in Wales. g0 i!  Scotland and 50 in Nortbern lreland. A oat of their
locatiotrs has been F$lished by the Wat€r Data Uait (19?5)' fhe
;iil;;ft;;-diiii" op"."t""- 'uout 100 of these' rhere is no plalned
systen of quali ty control aad archiving of the data froE aut-ographic
c"uq"" r" has been devetopod for the daily_read netvorkt altaougn a
!"t l fogu" giving site det; i ls is avail6ble lron the lnsti  tute of
nydrology.
Or4anisatiotrs vith research interestsr such as the fustitute of trydrolo$'
u"EEi"t"r univeraityr naintain net$orks of autogiaphic gauges and
aigitiee the results. The autograpbic gsuges of the Ueteorologicsl
ot?ice and nost other organisaiions r'ecord on paper clrarts t but Dost
recort ls have not been dit i t i .eed aDd their data ar€ thus not readily
availeble for corputational purposes. Sone digitised lecordE are
available for North Surtey, and for the CaldiDgton and lii|rchcotnle
erperirents, alt fron the Meteorological off ice. Digit l6ed radar data



















1.3 A s!g! phjFicsl  descr ipt io
Precipitat ioo occurs vhen large droplets of vate! Ere fotnedr so large
that they nay llot ]e held iD suspeasion in the abosphere. fhese large
droplets Eay be createi l  either ly coalescelce or bJ. acctetioa of
snaller droplets onto psrt icles lD the ice phase. the te i6 sone
controveref about the relative i.Dportauce o-1 eacb me cbanisn (eee Mason,
ls?I), but both require a high density of *6ter dmplets ir ihe
atnosphere with a range of diaDeterE, Tbese droplets are produced by
adiabatical ly cooliDg a psrcel of ai.  belov i ts deu pointr ueually as
a resultr of upward novenent. Although the inieraction of physical
processes vhi dl occur vhen precipitation is forned is colnplicated atrd
noi fulty understood, Dethods have been deiived (e.g. Betts, I97I; Hason
and Jonas, 19?4) for estinatiDg the duration and spatial ertent of
r ising air parcels producing clouds; these authors sboy that the
chaiacterist ic duration of these rising air parcels is aboui S ninutes,
and their nean dianeter is about I lo!. only lulder certain circunEtancea,
such as in curulo-ninbus clouds or depressions, can tbe vertical novenent
of an ait parcel be proloaged su.lficieBtly to allov precipitating droplets
to forn.
Systens contaiaing air parcelB vLose upvard noveEont results in
precipitat ion o6y vary greatly in aieal exteDt. They uay be snall  scale,
as tith cueulo-nimbus clouds, or large scale, as uith depressions,
although iD nany casee a large-scdle €ysten nay coDtain i l iscrete BEaller
oae.e. Tbe rainJalls Dea6ured at irro sites under the see systen vl l l  be
Dore alike tha[ falls recorded u.nder different rainlall producing syeteds.
f leavy JaIIs also t€nd to be associated vi ih raDid vert ical uovenent
within snaller systeros (cu.bulo-Dinbus cloude) and l ighter fal ls yith
the slorrer vert ical Dovenent of larger systens (depresaions).
Depressions cross the Brit ish Isle6 tr?ical ly in about 10 houl.s, often
rith l i t t le nodif ication to iheir sir|ctule. I t  fol lovs ihat rainfal l
at widely separated pl6ces roay be related. lhe measured fal ls nay be
related even if  tbe separation of the neasur€ment poiats is larger than
the itrsta[taneous dianeier of ihe raiD-producirg systeD, i f  the ooasure-
nent sites are within the env€lope within \dhich a systen has







The s+udy of rainfalls associated with any one rainfall producing syeter,
nhether a curulo-ni.tibuB cloud or s depresBio!, neoessitates the use of
raiDgauges which accrDulate rainfall over' tine intervald no gaeater than
the life of the syste!. Autographic and dsily gauges shold the patterns
produced by individual stot!trs, but in the British Isles nonthly gauges
alnost altays shor the aggregate pattern fr@ several stods.
Parcels of air, whethet in isolated cells, squall  l i ies, or depressious,
oay be lifted vertically not only by convsction but by topography' vhich
nay caune o parcel of air to be l i f ted i f  i t  i3 being advected. fhis
effect usudlly inteasifies al"eady eristilg rai4-producing cells' and
results in Ligbiard areas having greater iainfall thaa lor.laad areas.
The greater the change in altituder the greater is the increase in
rsinfall; tho longer the ti.ne interval over vhich railtfall i3 accuNlatedt
the closer th€ relatiotr between raiofall atrd topography.
Ieo s+orss separated io tfue by an iDterval longer than the trine
dissipate the kinetic energr'  of the f irst Day give fal l6 tbat nay
be related, because nany oJ the features whi ch produced the f i t :6t
nay also c;use the secoDd (e.g. eea surface tenieratule alromalies)r and
becouse 6 storr Eay interactr vith i ts 
. 
enviroDEent ' thereby Daking a
subsequent storr rore or: less likely (e.g, by nodifyi-og the ielative
vort icity f ield or by cooliDg the ground througb Precipi iat ioD). I \rther '
because individual storo systens occur vithln the global atnospheric
circulotion, ihe tine between i.Ddependent evetrts nay Ie 1ong. Snagorinaky(196?) considered that the snallest t ixe lot independence bet{een events
is atr least three reeks; nevet theless, for tbe pu4ose6 of this study,
Deasurenents of raiDJall evenis hsve been taken aB independent if their
eeparatiotr ia tibe is greater thaa the kinetic eaergy didsipatioD tire
of mid-lat i tude depressions, effectively about 3it dayB.
1.4 Statist ical propert ies of rainfal l
I .4.1 Descript ive st6tisi icB
Iable 1.1 gives neans and sdandard deviations of daily, nonthly and anaual
precipitation totals lor tselve stations iu Northern 6nd Eastern nogland;
the regions thus referred to are 6hoyn in Figure 7.2. labTe l.l slonB tlai
nean rainfall in Northern &gland is higher thaB that ln Eastein &|gland
for alnost al l  cases; tbe stardard deviations ar.e also higher, Ihe greater
values ore fron site6 6t higher alt i trdes, aB shown paaticularly by station
77?90, vbich is at a considerably highe" alt i tude tban the other Btationg
6houD. on the Pennineg yest of Wakefield.
DepressioDs travel from the vest, atrd daf be ,rained out{ before they r:each
Eaetern &ryland. Ihe North of Eagland receivea proportionately dore raia
caused by depressions lecause it  is aearer to ihe Atlantic ocean than
Eastertr EDglaDd. Depressioos are Dore co@on and give nore rai-n i"n rrinter,
and 60 the Nortb of England receives nore rain in tbat season. ID Essterd
Ebgla:d, bowever, convection fro|! isolated cells is trore comoa: bere the
raiDfal l  i6 greater iD srDmer, r 'hen these cells occur nore frequently.
The6e seasobal effects are only sl igbt, )ut are i l lustrated by t l .o


























deviai ions of rainfal l  totals for daily'
vslues, 196l-1974, Eaetern and Northen
l4onthly Uonthly lonual Annual































































40 .0  18 ,4
53 .8  24 .2
50 .8  26 .0
,1a.0 25.a
46 .S  25 .3
NORTEENbI N,IGIJ.AND
5r .8
5  3 .0
106 .1























Footnote: Daily values vere lor days selected at
regular 20 day intervsls througbout the period
Table l . l  shovs that the staddard deviation of daily values is atout tr{ ice
the nean; foi noEthly and amual values, horrever, tbe stardard deviation isles3 than the nea4. Ihis i l lustraies the fact that as the sanpl ing iatervalis decreased, so the increasing occurrence of zero values causie t lefrequency distr i lut ion to becone nore skew. lhus about half doi ly rainfal ltotals are zero, al ihough this proport ion vsries l . i  th the area concerned;the t ibe 
-series of bourly raiDfal l  totals contains nany oore zeroes.r,rtreDe akevdesa result iog fron a high proport ion of zeroes Eay preclude
the. Btraightforrard application of conmonly used siatist ical metirods,
although devices such as variat€ traneforus toay sometines assis;.
The skevn€ss of sa| 'ple rainfatl  distr ibutions is i l lustrated iD Figures1.4 - 1.9, L,hi ch give bistograns of daily, Donthty atrd sDnual totals of
ratnlal-t at t l /o stations, one e€ch in Bastern ard Northern &cland. Four
c6tegories of daily rainfal l  are sho\rn:
(i) Days selectett at regular 20 itay interwale throughout theperiod.
(i i)  Days selected vhen the nean daily rainfal l  at twelve statiotrs



















( i i i )  As for ( i i) ,  but r i th a thieshold of 5 @.
(i") As for (t i) ,  but vith a threshord of lo m,
ror ( i i) ,  ( i i i )  and (iv), no day was seleeteal i f  a day l ' i thin the
previous f ive days bad also )eeD selected. Thie reducea the effect
of serial coir.elatioD.
Figures I.4 - I.7 shor tbat ske$ress is large for all foot daily
categoriea, but becoDes snaller ae the threshold lor acceptance as
a "rain-day" is iDcreased. l,lonthly raiDfall iotals are also
posit ively skeved (Flgur.e 1.8), lut annual totals are l€ss so(f igures 1.9).
I 'he histograDs of Figure 1.4 - I .9 also point to sone differences
betveen the rainfall regimes of Eaetern and Northern &glaDd. fhe
atations shoyE b€ve ai-Dilar DeaDs for ,ll sets of d€ta, yet hiotogrraDs
for the staiions in Easterr &gland generally shov evidence of higher
values. lhis is caused by the greater proportiotr ol raiB produced by
ieolated colvection cells, uhich tend to give largei iotals than the
raid fron depr€ssions predobinaat in Northertr Eogland.
L.4.2 Clt lelat ioq Dxoperties of rainfal l  in t ine and sDace
t
t
A brief phy8ical descript ion of the rainfal l  tr,roceaB vos giv€D iD Section
1.3r particularly in relatio4 to ra infsl l-produciDg necbanisns rithin the
U.K, As raingauge netyork design requires a stati;tical approach iD ruich
statist ical nodels are used to de6c?ibe the rainfal l  pmcess irr t ine 6nd
space, soDe ldorledge of the pbysic6l mechaniss producing rainfall ca!
assist in structuring such Eodels. f f  rairfal l  is aggregated over longer
pertods such a6 nonths or yeqrs, then a high dogree of spatial ' relatedness'
vi l l  be nuch less. This wit l  be part icularly irue of ratfal l  q€nerateal
by convective cells vhi ch haee a l i j l i i ,ed spatial coverage, Agoin, for
shorter tilre interrsls, rainfall at a poinj sill, boFe!.er, tend to bc
related to rainfall during pl€cediDg intervals at the sane poiat; as
the inter'vals over yhich raiDJall is aggregated increases, then thisrrelatednessr id t iEe wil l  tend to disappear, there being no obvrous
ptryFical b6eis tor iis eristence, florrever, ihe presence of a.E anDunl
cycle in Eonthly values does nean th6t for eranple. Decenler rainfalt
in one year yi l l  be related io Novenber rai l fql i ;  lowever, derialrons
froD the respective Dean raiqfal ls for both noaths uiII ,  in geDeraL,
not be related.
There are tno poseible statistical apploache€ to describing tho teoporsl
and spatial rrelatednessr chsr.acterizlng the taisfall proc-ss. one
alproach seek6 to establish a descript ion directly in the t ine-epaoedobain, a.d has as i ts basis serlsl aDd sDatial c;rrelai ion. An'
alternative apptoach is to seek a repr.e"eotution i .L the freqDeEcy
donain through spectral analyBis; however, for the purposes of nitrgork
dealgn, the forle! approach offers r luch nore f leribi l i iy and results
cal1 be l|ore readily iaterpreted. Accordidgly, a tioe-space colrel6tion
approach riII be adopted in this report.
The nert queetioa to be colsidered is vhai suitable oeasures ol rrintall
corlelrtio! jr Bp€ce aDd tiEe can b€ odopted. Little (Doice erists
here, as trhe great proport ion of statist ical theola.tel ies on trbe use
of the I idear correlntiol l  coeff icient. Coasider t;o points in sp6ce
l
Iwith neasurenents of Tainfall at concurrent tine poillts
Yt;  then the poPulat ion correlat ion coeff ic ie[ t  betneetr
p(x. ,  Y. )  = rtGrrp_lOar_ . . . .  (1 . r )
i:=-:::-'-,2\v t r t x - - !wJ_ r t r - - uvJ ,
where u. and lrv are the neane of X4 and Y-, respectiTelyi lbis i3 sometirleg
referret to as'the lag-zero cros" correlution coeil icieat, and l€ iovariably
enployeil  nhen characierizing spatial correlation iD raiEfal l .  Stni lar
rerroiee can also be defitred betweeo )q and Ya-., |  = !1, !2,:3' . ' .  In
practice, a(\, v1) and sidi lar neasuris vi l l - i i  estinated froo the avallable
sets of olsewati6ns on the procesger, 4 and Yt. The correlation coeff icient
catr also be used to describe tenporal correlatiotr id either of the tioe
series X+ and Y+; tor the series Xt, the lag t autocorrelation coeff icient
is defin;d as "
o(x-,x- _l E{X.-u*} {X._.-u*}
. . . .  
( r .2)
f tXa-r:*)'
Given an area t i th iainfal l  beasureDents at a set of  P gauges, i t  is
possibl€ to conpute P(P+r)/Z di f ferent values of p (X+,-y+);  ior noi terate
areas within the U.K,,  P nay wel l  be in the order of 500-iO0O, so clear ly
this is a ratheT unnanageable desciiption. A nuch nore !-iable approach
is to adopt one or nore rkey'  or rcbntral '  stat iotrs l f i th iB the area, and
c a l c u l a t e  e s t i n a t e s  o f  p ( X + , Y +  ; ) ,  i  =  1 , 2 , . . . , P  w h e r e  X +  d e n o t e s  r a i n f a l l
at  the key stat ioD, Y+ ,  d6oo{86 the rainfal l  at  stat ion' i  and P is the
total auEber of stati;ii considered, lhese Doint corrolation values nav
then be vielred as est i -Eates of tbe ordinates of a surface $hich is
theoretically sbooth and continuous over tvo dinensional sDace. sith the
correlstion between the central station and aBy surroundin; point beiDg
described in terns of the coordinates of tbe tvo Doints.  This leads to
the concept of a spat lal  cortelat ion fwrct ion; in tbe cose of rai [ fal l ,
for reasons discussed in Sect ion I .3,  this correlat ioo fuxct ion r . i l l  decay
vith distance fron the central station, the rate of decay depetditrg upon
the t iDe interval  of  th€ rainfal l  prDcess, Assruing for the DodeDt that
the ttae rainfall can be neasured vlthin the area, therl the correlation
at zero diatance froD the central station vould obriously be [aity. If
i t  assu!€d further that the rate of decay of correlat ioa vi th distance
ls the sane in al l  d irect ions fron the centrsl  stst ion then th€ contours
of the Epat ial  correlat ion funct ion ui t l  be circular as i l lustrated in
Figure 1.10(i) ,  y i th the spaciEg betyeen the contours def ined by the rate
of decay of colrelat ion with distaDce, Such a correlat ion fuoci ion can
be described codpletely by a one diDension6l representat ion of correlat iotr
with distance, i .e.  al l  cross sect ions of the correlat ion surface are the
s a n e  ( F i g u r e  r . 1 0 (  i i  )  ) .
Eoveverr in pract ice, i i  is usual ly found that spat iat  correlat ion funct ior ls
do not bave tbe salDe decay rate in diflerent ilirections; under such circrrn_
stancea a correlat ion funct ion is said io be alr isotropic.  Accorat ingly,  a
tr .o diEensional descr ipt ioD of correlat ion as a furct ion of distarce and
direct ion ia required. An i l lustr6t ion of an anisotroDic correlatror
funct ion is given in Figure l . t l .
denoted as \  and



























It vould otviously te coDvenieilt lf one correlatio4 filloction titb otre
set of paranetera could b€ uged to desctlbe an area; hovever as atr area
gets Iarger a[d as the r€l ief becoiaes Eof,e varia] le, this may not ]e
possibl.e. If the paraDeteE goveniDg the decay iate snd anisotrophy of
the correlation function are found to vary fr@ one central statioD to
another, tben the rainfall pnocess is said to be spatially non-stationary
or non-hoDogeneoua vlth respect to tbe spatial corr'elatiotr structure.
Various leyels of noD-stotiolaritv caD obtain nithin an area: for
eranpre, (i) tle uean (ii) the variance (iil) trc paraoeters of tbe
correlation fu)lctioll Day valy spatially. It nay be necesBaly to iavoke
oEe or lore o{ these Don-statioDarity assrEptions to p:|ovide aa adequate
statist ical desciipt ion of the raiafal l  process; tbis vi l l  be part icularly
true in hi l ly 6nd souttainous 63s5s. For a pair of centrol stations'
illustrations of correlatio! lunctions for rainfall Ptocesses rhich are
(a) isotropic and non-stationary, (b) aniBotropic 6nd non-statiorary are
givel in Figores l.l2 and 1.I3r resPectively. Stationarity aDd igotropy
are discusaed fnrthe! in SectioDs 2 and 4.
In oriler to estallish the forr of the coirelation functlon fot an area and
estimate i ts paranetersr estimates of the colrelation betreen one or nore
central atatiins anat sulroundiDg siations need to be derived lron the
availabLe data, and a correlation fuctioE l i t ted io t ie danple corlelationa'
Eere, i t  ie o""""auty to reconsider the assunPtion nade earl ier that the
"o.t"l.tioo 
at zero <tistance is unity. Due to the fsct that recorded
point rainfal l  is subieot to neasurenent error'  and is affected by local
i icrocl inatic irregulir i t ies, estidated correlation funciioDs nay suggeFt
t i . i  f i te cott"tut i in at zero distance is leis than unity'  This poiot
r i f i  t l -ai""""""4 further in section 4' rhere ProcedrEes for.€stinatiag
".rt"i.ti."" 
aod fitting correlation fructions to daily' oonthly and
iorru"i tuiof"rf data fr in two areas in the U'tr '  are considered' snd 
in
;;;i;;"-;;;""" its inllicstiotrs lor netsor& desisd are consiilered'
1.4,4 Derivation of ' letwork accuracv
Invariably' the Dain alerands placed on a taidgauge ogttt.k T: 
either for
lhe Drovision ol estioates or 
";i;i"ii 
aurinfa larticular interval 6t a
; ; ; " i ' ; ; ' ; ; ; ;  
" " . . i ' .  
r "  t h " ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  
" r  
' ; ' " s ;  a t  t he  Po in t ,o r  i n te res t '
i t  ia crear that sooe pro ceaure 
' i i i l - ie - 
"" 
i" ir  i i l"a for 'e;t imatiD'q raiolarl
at the urgauged point '  rt  t"- *oo""i""t that 
raioJall  is sPatial lv
cortelated' as this for@tbe *"i" ' i"" i- t t f"f  
point 'and areal-estiEates nay
be obtaired' T'he rel iabi l i tv 
"; ' ; t ;- ;"; ; ; i" '"  
wil l  in geaer'61 depead on
;:";;;;;-;;.'- ;"T""911C i::9;;"F;,tl:i, :i"f,il:::*ii: ::HiH:: "' .betreen rainfall dt l loints €'eparareo i{ "::^j ;;:-;; i-;t ion orocedure ueed.
;;i l ;;;;;;""" ai tre ga"geu points' and 
l 'be estination Pr
d^ r6r ivq+ion of a poiDt est idal 'e i$volves 6T ioterpolat iotr  _procedureft :":;;':"::1""i'"L [iii "' !-'opi ilo"i:,;lli l::l*lttoio:";';iHltt"'









,  -  -  weur l l reo .  Jn  a
l0
I! ordar to l l lustrate the principles of lnterpolotlon a siEple exaEple
ylll tc coasldered here. It is a.duined that an estlDste of rainfall 16
!.qulr.d .t a po int r.iich lies at the ridpoiDt of 6 line of let4th Z
co@.ottq tro adjacent g6wes vitb Deasured raint.lle I1 ald !;
statlolartty and isotropy are adatued ov6r th€ distances corsldCred. Ite


















urta |c,  t la ettor var lance (n,6.e,, ,  detrDed as
E .  E{( i  _ Y), } . . . .  ( r .4)
.... 
(r.r)
to siople l lnear interpolation and
Day be shoyn to be I
I
of veights of O.5 is
ni tr i l lm D.s.e. th€n
"&tbi=bi=fu
. , . .  ( r .  ?)
vhtah lor the orarple quoted gives tf = ti = 0.,t8g. The resulting Eininrd
t!aa! aqulle artor is
E;ei  .  r - , . . .  ( 1 .8 )
arbitrory; if it is required
thes€ rreighta Eay be shown
viloh tor thc orrrent eranple gives L..r = 0.1196. Tbere is l i t [ ledi l t .r. lce lD this case betveeg l ineai ' ind optiEal estiDatorst tbis \r i l l
not r lvays be the case, If  p(*) 6nd o(Z) ari reaucea tu o.8 and 0.66
lQatrctlv.ly, tben the Iinear .and opti-ual telstive Dearl square errors aDil0.22! .!d 0.2242, thus illustratlDg the sensitirif,y of inierpolatron
cl.rot to tha lcvel of spaiial oorrelatlon.
Il latauraDeDt arror 
,etists et the tno gauges, and tb€ relative valtaDce
9l t+tr qEof, rt = a /6 , is the a@e ot both poiotr, then equations( l .o)  -  ( r .s ) ' tec6e e '
{bero Y is tho estiDatod value, Y ls the true value and o2 le the variance
ot tbc rrlDtlll procees. Aeeurlng for the ooneai that the Deaaureneat
etlor at tbe tro g6u8ed poiEts is zelo, then the velghts to be applied
rl l l  bc equ.l.
Il thc oeanr at the tvo gauges are assuned knova ald equal to l, then
tha aoat obvlou6 i.Dt€4,olation proceahEe eould be t,o eatinate t as
Y -  i r  +  b t ( \  -  u)  r  bz(XZ -u)
rttb bt = br E 0.5. Thie correeponds^
tlo ooirc4o'adtng relative n.s.e. ot I
7
t . ;  *  |o (1 )  -  2  o ( ! , ) . . . ,  ( r .6)
vttrc p(Z) 616 9(i) are tbe correlations betve€n ralnfall at disra.ncos
L 
.d l /2, reapeclively, l f ,  for ereaple, e(;) = O.SO and p(Z) = O.8a
ibcr { = 0.12.
Sovcver, tbe applicsiion
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The quaniity n Day be estieat€d a" (r - 6(o)/6(o) ,"1"r" 6(0) denotes the
estidated eorrelation at zero distance. as discussed in Section 1.4.2.
rr p(o) = o.er, o({) = o.so and p(Z) = o,e+, theD E = 0.146 and
Esal = 0.14/, vhicfi i l lustrates that measureoent erTor d€creases inter-
polation accuracy. It should be noted bere tbat p(;) ond p(Z) refer to
the correlation {uoctioa of 'truer iainlall and thai o(O) relates to
neasuted rainfall. It osy be shovn tbat deasureDent €rrlr iillo3es a
theoretical litrit oa the accuracy yhich n6y be obtsined fron a giveD
nuDber ol gauges, no Datter hou close the gauges aro to the interlolaiio!
poiDt.
Ihe purpose of the foregoing sbort discussion and eranple has teeq to
i l lustrate hou spatial correlation can be used as a baeia for interpolai iBg
point rainJall i  this is also tme of areal rainfal l  estination. Provided a
vell defiDed analj-tical pro cedure is adopted, it is possible to derive
expressiors giving accur6cies for the estinated quantities. The applicatiotr
of Eore general interpolaiion procedutes unde! nore general conditions ig
co[sidered in Section 5.
L 6 Srmary
In this introduction, the g€neral probl€m of raingauge [et$ork design bas
beeD considered, and the approacb adopted i.a trhis report outlined. In a
brief reviey of tlre lhited KiDgdon raingauge netsor.k, daily-iead storage
gauges have been distinguisbeal froE recording or auiographic gaugee. Data
lroD the torner are col lected aDd trdneitted to the Meteorological 0ff ice'
where they are quality controlled and computer a.chived. For the Duch
Iess sparse Eetvork of autographic gsuges, Iro pldnned systen of quality
control and archiving exisi6.
Sone physical propert ies of the rainfal l  process have been described t i th
particula! reference to rainfall produciDg dechanisia ir ihe U.I(. This
provides lnforlration releva4t to the 3tructuriig of statistical nodel€ of
rai.nfal l  i !  t i re and space. sone basic statist ios of raiufal l  in the U.K.
have teea coDsidered through referenc€ tro sode stations in the Dast and
North of EngIaad. The use of correlatioD to describe ibe statist ic6l
structure of raiDJall in tiEe and sp6ce has then been considered in
outline, lollored !y a brief illustrati.on of hoy Deasu?es of Detvoik





































































IFigure 1,3 Variation witi season of nean nonthly totals and
vaTiances for t l^o gaugcs in l:astem EneldnJ f[5lZ38r

























Figure 1.4 Histograns of every zoti ilaily rainfall total for ti{o
gauges in Eastern Ergland (151238) and l.Iorthern England (32189 )
15t238
Histograns of daily rainfall totals for two gauges in
Eastern England (151238) and Northern England (32189),
for days with alea nEan > 2 rnn
10
Figure '1,6 Histograms of daily rainfall totals for two gauges in
Eastern England (15f238) md Northern England (32189),




















I{istograns of daily minfatl
Eastern England (151238) and
for days with area rpan > 10















Figure 1.8 Histogtar6 of nonthly rainfall totals for ano gauges in



















Figtuc i.9 Histogt:ams of anrual xainfall totals for two



















































two dinensional (i) and one dhensional (ii) representation
a circular (isotropic) spatial colrelatiot functiol)




































































2. RAIIGAUGE NEIVOIU DESIGN ! A LITEnAIUnE REVIII{
2.1 IDtroduction
lany ways of designing rainfall netuorks have been desciibed iD theli terature. These have 6lI required the postulation of sone criterion
of perfonlal|ce, socl as that the etandard Brroi of daily rainfall at a.oy
-point is less tbau sooe giyen value; not 6ll cliteria or nethode lavebeen obj6ctive, a.nd naDy so-called oljective meihods have useil subjectively_
choaen criteria. Sone researc.h yorke;s, ideed, consider the iDvotveDeDt
of subjective judgeoeEt to he uecessaryi thus, fohter (19b8), i .o a revrev
:1_1"I":!  deBign criteria, stated ihat "etudieg direcied tovards aeieruiningcoar-to-Detr€ftt ratio or error versrrs Eetvotk donsity are soDerbat ocadeDicr;
lh:,9fff icuJty of sit ing rai lgauges hae teen considered by some, includingaodrer, to be nor€ se.ious than that ol establishing the aonber to bedeployed.
Rodda (1S69) su@aiiaea nuch of the ror* on aetyork deeiqD. He leDofra a
us€ful dist inctioD betrreeD th-ree levels of aetvork, ueedly the U.i.  NationalWatrer Data Sl.stetr. lbese levels caD be adopted for classiiying precipitation








Level I netwolks are used io acquire infomation lor aatiotlal planning I
purpoaes, to give gross esti .DateB of vater resources, to proyide sur.vei l laoce
of najor storf,s add to provide a Dational rlata bank.
Level II neivorks sr4plenent l,evel I notsork€ in particular basins or
regi-oes, gining e:dra lnforDation for local planDing.
tevel III netvorks gsther iDtotration for particular operatio[al prrposes
for local vater nanageDent.
The tretvorks desiglred lor each level need not be the s6De; indeed, the
total nefi@rk of raingouges in an area inay coatai.n conponents frob all
three levele.
l .{ethods of raingauge r€tvork design nay be divided into di"ect and indirect
methods. Direct nethods use sone criterion calculated tron obser.ved raiD-
fal l  trotals Buch as the standard error ol an estinate of areal nean raintal l ;
indirect nethodsi on ibe oth€r ha!d, use sobe criterion such as the accuracyyith vhich streanflow is predict€d usilrg a Dodel, ftus being depelaletrt not
only on rainfal l  but a16o on a descript iotr of the rainfal l-rruoff process.
Sone cr.iteria that have bsen used lor DetTork desisn are considered in
Seciion 2,2; direct nethods ol netyork desig! are 
-considered 
in Section 2,3.
6nd fudirect nethods ia SectioD 2.4,
2,2 Sone criteria used for netl{ork desipn
Ilost nethode of Detrdork desigu used ilr the I]K bave been based at least in
part on subj€ctive criteria. The standard nost widely used in the UK is
that recomend€d by Bleosdale (lsos), 
"nd 
given in Taile 2.1. This table
is based on the experieDce of Meteorological olf ice rorters, part icularly
those rho compile fBritish nailtall", aad repreeente the noDber of gaugei







































cledesha-fuith et al (1937) recomended a staadard fot etperinental and
upland catclrrente, as reproduced in l6ble 2.2. This 6tandaid reaomends
a_deneer netvork the ibat &tvetr in Table 2.lr but Bleasdale considere
that tbis is co@easorate witb the greate. accurecy noeded ill sPecial
fable 2.2 lliniDlp nusbei of raineaules peeded in ieservoiied Dootlald
catcbpeatg
I












fhe criteria adopted in both cases are that the raingauge diatr ibutio$3
appear |treasonable" rheD Plotted on a tsaP! IB effeotr it is aasir,led
ibat raiafal l  is related to topography, so thot vhen isopletba of raiD-
fall are coopat:ed by eye ritb contoursr the agreenent is close. Eowever'
i t  is not alrays certain that 6 sitple relatlonship t i th alt i tude should
be adopted, and, further, there i3 no obiective Deaaure of vhether tt te
agre€meDt is reaaodable. A sidi lar appro6ch is ta cottpare isopleths drawn
usiDg a deDse rsingauge netsork vith thoso produced usibg a subset of
gauges. Eowever, coEparlsotis bet\deen Daps are subjective; furtberDore t
this nethod is highty dependeDt on the interpoldtion tecbnique used vheD













Most yorkers, including Clenegh6-$ith et af (193?) 6nd Bleasdale
recoEnend tbat precipitation Bhould be 6aDpled both spatially drd
altitudinally. fhis approach ha8 been lollowed 1|1 the d€sigD of
erperid€Etal netwoiks, for iastarce those descrlbed by Clarke et
Shav (1965) considered that even this giEple clltelloa could not
(re65)
Dany
ar  (1073) .
bo
-4
adopted, because of the diff iculty of ait iDg gauge6, part iculatly oa
higber groEld, and instead adopted a dethod vhe re one roingauge was
sited in each 26 bz iu 6 2bz 6re6 vhetr aD operatioaal raingauge
netYork ras desigDed in DevoE.
ost letvork design-criteria bave be€o evolved lor. Eetvorks io Deasure
Eonthl.y o! aDnu6l lr:eolpitatiod totals! less rork haa been doDe for
shorter period totals, or lor other preciDLtation statlst ics. this p6rt ly
rcflects d€Dand aDd partly the difficuliies noted iD Section I of tr€ati$g
stai ist ica of ahort period rai i l6l ls. Ucoullagh (1075) desc.ibed a Dethod
vhich vas used to design a netvo!* ot teleneterlag raingauges in the Trent
valley, The rethod uitl be described in SectioD 2.3, but the criteriod
adopted for acceptable accuracy vas that tb€ standard error of s daily
iotal at any point should be leas^th6n 4 m. Tbe nunber^ot gauges
recooleDded vas 53, iD a 10436 hz are6, or I per l9? bz. Tbe sitiDg
of these gauges vas olso discus€ed, several diflereni sites 6nd d€nsitieg
beitrg exanined iD order to lind the conliguration th6t gove the lovost
dtandard elror ot a! eeiirlate ol daily 6n6aL rainlall, gubject alao to
the criteriotr for poiBt raitrJall giv€n abov€,
nadar has been con8ideied by sole vorkera as a Eethod of leduci-Dg the
netwoik of coDventional raiDgsugea. Earrold et af (f9?3) state that
r6dar is equivdlent to betreen I aDal 4 gauges per 100 loz, depend i|ig on
the tt?e of r6iDfd1l, for hourly raiofall ratee. lL€y use a Deatr absolute




Many direct nethods of network de6igD consider the precisioa of interpolated I
rainfall. eeti[ates, ed ii is codeenl.ent to divide inierpolation nethods idto !
tlro categories, loc6l and globsl. Consider the raiElall iDte4)olated at
pointr A a distaEce dB froD gauge B, ond dg fro. g6Ege C. The value at A I
is statistically dependent on the values at both B and C, and i-d the abserce I
of other inforlation Day be takea as the veighted so! ot ihe values st B and !
at C. For locsl estiE6tion the weights B and wC 6pplied to t&e ra1ue6 atgaugeg B and C depend on th€ distan;e ag ind rtq,-thireas for global I
estimation the veighte vB and r,C are iodepeDdeDt of dB and dC. Tle divisioo I
into local and global ietbods is useful, even lor tecLliques Dot based on
;l::1"'ffi'.*r'--""".-- I
2.3.2.1 0ut l ine 
I
only a f€v raingauges are needed in alr area if the rainfall totals recorded
at the8e raiEgauges 6re cloaely related; tbe correrse is also true. T\Jo I
neaaures of the relatioD betyeeD rdinfalls 6t t{o gauges ar.er I
(i) Spatial corr.€laiion, his h6s beeE used hy candin (f963), 
-
;?"tril-me fii"i;':',:T,":::-ii":I': ::t; ;"6"" t
oeaaureients of roiofall ove! the sane itterval of ti[o (t)
at tyo stations, tbe usual estirat€s of tb€ varialces, I





















q" = NT ), rx,-i){r.-Y) rw - s"-/ (s.s.)























neads ai the tf,o 8tations.
A6 al iscussed in SectioD 4.3' there are probleE6 vith us ing these esi inates
of variatrces, covariancee and cotrelation becaus€ the set of neasuienents(X*, f ,) are Dot inalependert over t ine, aad.because rainfal l  iotale for
ebdrt ieriods are not norsally distr ibuted (SectioD I.3.t).
( i i )  Spatial variosran: Ihis hss.beea used ly Uatheron (fs?f),
"t""6T-"th"*;-C"nditr 
(lso3) also discusses the variograd,
calling it th€ structrrgl fruction. It is estinated ag
.N
Y.^, = *]- t (Y.-x^) '
" { I  
Z N  
- - r '  t  U
If tbe wariances S3 t"U 
"l 
are equal ' then this can be reiluced to the
eEtimate of tbe coirelation givetr obove. Tte usefulness ol this statistic
uill le illustr:ated late):, but it nay be considered asthe varialce of the
increnenis of a spatial pmcess.
Alr estimate of the utrtrooln value at a Point can be found fron value3
observed at other points. This can )est be done by eetinatitrg the
statistical relationship betreen tho udsroiE value and the olserved
values, then t'eighting the observed values accotdiDgly. The nethod of
doi[g this using spatial correlation Yil l  be described and then differetrce8
when the variograr is i.nportant vill be indicated.
The correlation betvee[ an u.Drneasured and o Eeasured va].ue nay be estinaied
usillg the correlations befireen the values at n€aButed points. Ii has
already beetr noted that correlation varies rf, i  th distalce, and it  is then
a conceptually sinple idea to estin6te thi6 relationdhip.
Plots of estinates of sanple correlatloas agai.Dst dlstance nay be used
to suggest a telationsbip betveen correlation atrd distance. A function
ig useJ to characterise this relationshipr with paranetere estinated uaing
the sanpte correlations between neasuled pointa. Several luhctions have
been f i t ted, Eost haring an exponential docay vith incressing distance.
Gandin (1963; I9?o) f i i ted a circular correlst ioa fuction that is
invariant r i th direction; for e](aDple' i f  p(d) ts the correlation at a
lired diitalce d and a. b are constant for each direction
p(d) = a+ (1-a) exp(-bd)
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wh€re b i€ aqaitr constant for each direction; tbis rras because l{hi**Ie
(f954) could-not associate an etQonential correlatiod lunction vith any
sinple ptlysicat Bechanism. Eovever, there vas l i t t le difference Itei*een
ihe- deriverl 4etuork aleviations using either corr€lation functi'on.
Given a satisfactorv relationship betr.een correlation and distaice, the
vatuc (Y) at aa uncaused point oiv be estidated as a 'r€ighted 6uln of the
values (i", , . . .x-)-at neigltourini gauged points. Tf (Y) is a l ineat
estinator'o? (Y); 'qd (xI;. . . .x.) are lmown for tbe ssne t ine interval '
th€n
Y = a+bX1 + b2x2 + b3x3+. - . . . ' 'oo5
. . .bp are knovn coDatants.r,rhere al, bl,
*" 
"""""'"";t"J:t"=":1";:;-, " chaf.cteriseit bv its 
nean square error' 
I
I t  is also ol ten required tha* Y be an unbiased est iEato",  i .e. :
bias [y) = E {(y-y)} = o
The  va lues  a , ^b r , . . . . b -  a re  found  so  tha t  nse  ( * )  i s  a  o in inun ,  a rd  tha t
tho estinate Y is u.nl i f ised. Detai lg of the nethod for oalcutating tbe
veights is given in Section 5.2.I,  uhich shous that, (or estiEation of
the dean square error, i t  is necessary either ( i) to estiDate lgDg tem
neaEs or ( i i)  to aasune they are ubloovn but equal. Schlatter (19?5)
cotrsiders that neither ot the nethods (i) and (i i)  above is satisfactory,
alrd reconnends a check on the estinate ot Deao squa.e error by onitti!8
measureuents fTon s tew rdingauges when estimatiDg correlograna aDd neighisi
values are then interpolated to the r.aingsug€ sites not u,sed in the
adalysis, and the estinaied toean square error coDpared ri tb tbe calculated
uean square error. Eowever, Slaron (fSZZ) yas doutttut vhether a single
nean Bquare error criterion could be used to platr etvorks at the three
l€vels nentioned in Seciion 2.1t he even doubted the usefulness of a rnean
square error cri+eriol.
Gandin (f963) atrat others have assuEeil that the paraneiers of the correlation
function do aot vary in space. Eowever, tso tt?es of variation eay occur:
first, the parameters nay be direction dependeDt i second, the paranetrers of
the functioa nay vary froD place to place. If the correlation Day be
assrued to be stationary ulder traDslations thed it  is Dossible to f i t
a direction-dependent functioo (Whittte, I954; Scbiatter, tS?5). I f  the
paradeterE are noi constant frcn place to place, then it nay be possible
to al low for this variat ion i f  i t  is moott! and not discontinuouc,
There are othe? assurption6 of stationarity: nanely, thst varisnces are
equal for al l  stations, and tbat Deans are either equa I and unknom, or
unequal but knovn, for al l  points. l latheron (107f) considers th€se
assunptions too str ict, and instead reco@ends the use ol the varrocralt
in a tpcbniquc hp teros Xrtgiog (after D S r.r ige, a South African nining
engineer vho f irst suggested the tecbnique). In Krigiag only the spatial
covariants of the process are assumed stationary; f i t t ing a futct ion to
the variogrard and a€signing veights to the nessuieBent points i6 sieildr
to the cori.elat ion-based nethods slready described. Xatheron (fOZt) uses

































All vork based on these tecbnigues ha6 used a linear estlDator of veiglrts.
fovever, as shol|! by uaiberon (1975) lon-Ilnear estimtors n6y be used,
a-od these sbould inprove the accu?acy of e6tinat€8.
2.5.2.2 Appli .cations of local f i i t iM tec.bniques
lhe use of local litting tecbniques for: network plaming has been
coDeiderable. Thre€ applicatioEs of the planning of precipitatlon
netvorka vi l l  be descri led bero as cronple€.
Cislerova and hrtchinso! (I9?4) applied optiral i.nterpolstion lor the
redesign of the raingsuge detldork of Za,nbia, uslng aDnual rainfal l  totals.
Standard errors of LGf and l5F vere chosen to replegent the upper liDits
ol accuracy ol interpolaiion. The naxi.nm adnissible distances }efi.€eE
gaugelt vere then calcuLsted, using s si lpl i f ied vergion of optiDal inter-
polation thai calculated the standard error of idtorpol6tion only at the
[id-point ol a line segDent didvay betyeen Deiglr]ouring statiors. A Did-
poiDt of a line aegnent is as6lEed to bave the gredtest statdard error of
intelpolatlon of any polnt letsee! tyo gauges.
Delhome 6l1d Defliner (19?4) considered two separate data eets ! one
conolsted of alnual raiD.f611 totals, alrd the othor of totals for thirteen
storr ev€nts ia d catchant i! F.astear tlad. For eac.h data set, the
standard error ol interpolation vas folmal at each point on a line grid
by Kriging.. It was asBuried ihat a ner gauge vould be sited at tbe
posit ion (B) which bad tbe largest staDdard error. Ibe gaiq i !  precision
vaa eatioated for each data set, by si[ulatiDg the erercise ol estinating
standard errors assu[itrg aE ertra gsuge rr'i6s eBtablished at position (B).
Ihe greatest standard error of interpolatioa wae noted, snd the gain
calculated by conparison riih the initial eatiLatea. Tbe reduction in the
standard error of areal estirates wa6 also fourd. No criteria of the
reductioa in staldard error necessary before i t  ae decided to establiah
a ner. gauge rere atoted i! the paPer.
A siDilar dpproach vas adopted by Mcoullagh (Is75) except that he did noi
calculate the reduciion itr sta4dard e!ro! given by the establishneut of a
ney gauge. Ee used the Mp ol stondard e?rors of interpolatioD to deciale
if E neu gauge should be estal l ished. Using daity totals he adopted a
critelion that a point should heve 6 Dinienn stsndard error ot iDter-
polation ot 4 lm before a nev gauge vas established.
2.3.3 qLslcl-littllc--tggslscgs
2.3 .3 .1  ou t l  ine
Global fitti-ng techriques are lore diverse than local litting techniqueg
and do not uae a co@o,l dethodi *hey are hoBt useful vhen the €tandar'd
error o? e€tirnate of areal ialdal l  ia needed, as tbey give an identicol
estlDate of the standard error for al l  points. Uoet global f i t t iEg
tecbniques vhich haye be€n used for raingauSe network planning have uaed
the corlelation between precipitat iot l  records for trdo t i l le periods to
eBtioate the standard error of areal rainfal l  totals. Sode further
tecbniques haye been tased on apectral analysis. These tno uill t€
descri led in turn.
I
la
:1.3.2 Correlatlon techniques! outl ine
These. t€cbtriques are based on tbe tJork of Nicks(1966) .  Su tc l i - t f e  (1966)  es t iDa ted  the  i nc rease
of nean areal rainJall whea a gauge rras reDoved.
variatiorls of annual rainfall into a persistent
error aad a randon efro!.
Thus,
\ i t  =  
" i t l l  
r a ^ I t J r , . t
I
(feos) aaa of Sutcl i f fe
i!  tbe standard error I
Fe separated spa I ial a
pattetn, a gJ.atedatic
I
vhere : i t  i s  t be  Eeasured  ra in fa l t  a t  t i de  t  ( t  =  I , . . . . ,N )  a t  6 i t e
i ( i  =  1 , . . . , ,P ) ,  P i t  r ep resen ts  the  pe rs i s ten t  e l€ len t  o f  t he  t rue
rain{all, a and }t are consiants repreeenting persistent err\)rs, atrd
€it is a randon error. A linear r:elationship ie assnned beiween the
long-ter,n true areal mean rainfal l  I*..  aad the persidtent elenent pi i .
The peisistent eirors bi ald the relationships betfleen loog-teru poiii
neans and areol neaDs are assumed to be independent betveen qauges.
The correlation coeff ici€nt.(Xg1, !2) then depends nainly o-n Ih" 
".to"terrs qt, q2, aild it is pos8ille to find the standard erior of ihe
estinate (Xi1, Xi2). this result i [ay be used to aseess tbe accuraoy
oI a netvork, and of a part icular gdwe, i f  records erlst lor t lrc
indepeadent t ine periods to al lor. the assessnent of r(Xif,  Xi2).
2.3.3.3 Correlation nethods : exanples
Herbst and Shaw (1969) used sutcl i f lers nethod to assess the netvork in
tro catchnents in South Devon, and three other catcbnents in southeril
Britrain, vhen estinatritrg :lonthly areal rainfall. Tbe results obtaitled
varied very videty. I t  vas suggested that the densit ies €stinated usiDg
the nethod varied because differeEt types of raiDJsll  occur"red in difterent
catcbloents. A disadvantage of the nethod ia that very long records for
several gauges are needed in order to give stsl le €stiEates of loag-tern









Nicks ( f965) appl ied a Studentrs t- test to conpaj.e reduced anal fu] l  I
nctvor! .s of gauges, usiDg dai,a froh oaly one t iDe period co. l lected froD I
an irstr-unerted network ia Oklahona (I5a gswe6 in a 29o0 knz area),
nai ly totals of rain > 0.01 iEches at arty one gauge over a 3-year tera I
vere used, giv iDg a total  of  411 days. Mean dai ly rainfal l  l {as calculated I
for each day, usiDg the lull netyork, srld several reduced netvorks. Areal
means for each reduced netuork were conpared Tith those for the ful l
netvor:k using Studentrs t. Only one netf,ork, that fith 5 gauges, shoved I
significant differences froo the tull detyork of 158 gauges; hoyever, 6s -
the areal nean values for tbe neteorks ar€ not indeDendent these results
should be tieated eith cauiion. 
I
Stephensonts (1968) anatysis,  s ini lar to Nicks (1965),  used dai ly and
sonthly total  rainfalLs in Sonerset.  lhe results foi  dai ly totals vere I
inconclusive, because of the ertreEely non-nomal saitrIrle Jrequency I
distr ibut ions. For Eonthly data, he found th6t at  least 30 gagges

























Eaglesoo (196?) suggests th6t a spectral represeltation of the spatial
rainfal l  Fttern is u8elul, i t  i i  al lows a clear idert i f ication of a
frequency above fhich tbere is very little pover; tbi6 E6y then be takea
as the Nyquist frequency, thereby providiDg atr upper bound for trhe
spaciDg of gauges. The grid spacing vould be chosen as twice the Nyqui si
frequency. Eovever, sarple spectra of rainfall do Dot erhibit any clear
cut-off,  certaiDly for.any t ine period of int€grstion greater: than one
Einute. ord and Rees (19?6) ootrsider that spoctta could be produced using
radar data, bui this h6s not been done for letrlrk plnmiDg. As tbe
definition ol a Nyquist frequeacy is rather drbitrary, this nethod appeais
subjective if applied to netrork plaDnilg.
A similar approach vas adopted by Eorshfield (1966), usine the spatial
correlogran rather than the spatial spectrun. Ue calculated a nean
correlogr:rn for fifteeD stot! events in fifteea catcbnenis. The Eean
di8t6nce to the 0.9 correlation level B6s aoted aud u6ed to give a gauge
spacing. This correlst ion leyel was arbltral i ly cbo6en, and no account
yas taken of anisotropy in the correlogra!. Variations in spacing vere
rmted for storm eyetrts rith ditfeaerlt returD p€r.iods.
2.4 Indirect nethods ot rain4ause neteot* snalysls and desi@
2.4,1 Intmduction
Indirect nethods of netrolk design se€k to optlnise sode criterion such
ss the error in prediction of etr'eanllow o! soil Boisture deficit, or in
sone otber derived quantity required ty the u6er. If direct rethods of
aetwork design aie iejected, tvo approaohes are posgible.r the first
requires the use of a.nodel relatiDg rainfoll to rutroff (or sone other
hydrological variableJ rtilst the eecotrd uses a cost-beDefit analysis to
codpare the costs of alterlative Detrorks vith betrefitE accruing from
their iEpl€@en*ation. These vill be considered iD tuin. Itosi network
design using indirect nethods has u8ed criteria based on streanflov
predict ion; this is therefore giveD gre6ter eDphssis in this section,
although ther€ is 40 reasotr vhy other u6er lequlleEentd caD|rot be
considered sioi larly.
2.4.2 Rainfal l-runof! nodels
Distr ibuted rainfal l-runoff oodels offo! the b€st hope of studyirg the
effect8 of spatial variat ions in precipitot io! on runoff, but Eost are
stilI undei develolmeDt and have not beea used extensively for netvork
design pu4)oses. Ueually, luDped EodelB have been u6ed, Irhere in elfect
ihe DuEler of gauges requiled to satisfy the oodel is that $tich gives a
atal le es+imate of areal rainfal l .  One erarple of o6ch type wil l  be
desctibed.
nichards (r9?5) used a lunped nodel developed lry Dickinson add Douglas(1972) to study the eflect of tretwork reduction on gooddess of fit a l
streaEfloe pledict iotr. three catclqents were used in Eodetl iDg, rr i th
aress of 1g? hz, 1.5 l tuz and lg hz, a.nd Dodel psrarneters vere f i t ted
by least aquareE to tbree-hourly streanllovs, I\ro catcbDeDts had oaly
one autographic raiDgauge each, nltile the third had three autogralhic
gauges. Areal nean rainJalls yer€ theo calcolated lor each thieJboor
I
30
period, using lhiessen polygons, theee areal rnean rainfal l .s vere
calculated fo} five gauge configutations r each of the thr.ee catchents.
For each Detrork confi.guratiolr, nodel p6raDet€rs vere estiDated, iog€ther
vith the coeff icient of detet$iaation (Rz) aerived fron obsersed and
fitted tbree-bour streanfloys. Fey dillerences rere found in the values
of Ra tor dif lerent coDfiguist ioDs. Ihia could be the resnlt of
inadequacies of the Dodel ad ot the fact that the nodel sas r.ecaLitrated
for each netvork configu.ration. thuq, the eflects of dodell ing errors
and inadequate input defiDii ion on Rz *ould le dif l icult to seDarate.
The nethod ol distr i lut ing the daily totals using only a few autographic
gaugea day have reduced the effect of gauge coDJiguration.
Bras and Rodriguez-Iturbe (19?6) used a non-I inear, spatial ly-di€tr i luted
6odel ba8ed on the kinebatic vave opprorination to the St. Venant shallord
vater ?lov equations. nainfall vss represented as a fiist-order titarkovprocess, giving realisationB (continuous hoth in t i .De and epace) that were
conveited into point totals over discr€te t i-de inter-vals. io eeti"oate
the covariance structure of the iainfall procees, it nas lrecessary to
?!lyD9 (i) that neasuiedent errors at different points rr€re independent,( i i)  that the process was etationary over t ino, and (i i i )  that neasureEent
errors aDd rainlall intensities 
_rere independent. Bstirates of the
covariance struct{ie were Dade (for all points) usitrg a Kalnan filter.
teclmique, froD those poiDts at vhich deasureNnents were taken. The use
of a l(ahan ltlter allovs the neaa equare erlor of estirnatlon to be
obtained, independeatly ol the actual otser t ioD€. In tbe predict ion
of nutoff, infiltration and evaporation ls ignored, and so the only
uncertainty alloved iD estilating tbe rlnoff cones lrod the stochdstic
nature of the lainfall.
the approach vas iested oD an idealiseal basin of 2I2 br2. -l tine
increnent of one hour vas used; I fanily of storns vi th a nea! velocity
of 32 h,h-' ,  a mean duration of 6 hours, and a nean naxiEun fal l  of
38 Dnl h-r vas loodelled. lLe hour.ly rainfall intensities wer:e assumeal
to obey a single e{ronential correlation functioa. They conclude thatp€ak estinatG nean square errora are reduced vhen garUes 6re looated in
the upstrean reaches of 6 catclEent, but this increas;s tbe esti-Eatio[
erron ol the risirg stage of a stollE hydrograph, Stotion locatioD vasfound to be nore idportant thsn the nl|nber of stations. but it was tound
also tbat tbe Eean square ernol ras considerably reduced uhen up to eight(the narinuD Durber) statioDs Uere added to the neasuren€trt netyort. itTeas found tbat the talling linb ol a stolh hldrograph could be estibated
accuiately using only a fev gaug€s, but bany oore giuges were leedeal to
e6tirate tbe rising stage and peak discharge rtth conaoDitant acculacyr
Thete are some l iDitat ions in this nethod, The assudpdio[s are very
restrictive, particularly in assruing no iafiliration. TLi s c{nsiderabl\r
i$creases the estinate of nesn square error. The results are alepe)dentboth oD the descriptlon of the statial structure of the rsinfall aDd onthe rairfal.I-runolf edel, although the authors noted that pertu.bing thepara{eters ol the correlatioa fulction describijlg the rainfall process
had l i t t le effect on the result6. The6e also reier only to oae bDe otstorn, and 
-vould have to be geBeralised before atry nety;rk design could berEp(erenred._ Trre ouDerical codplerity oI the Dethod leads to higb
conputational costs, the outhors do not suggest an acceptable Eean
square. error of Btieanfloar predictioD, so this problen ii unresolvect;
neveltheless, the nethod offers soEe physical bisis for netvork desigtl ,
and allorlE assessnent of the contributi;n fron irxdivtdual gauges to the






































Models usiDg decision iheory telate the co€ts of a neasurenent netYork
to the bedeii ts acciuing fron it .  Thig is ofteD pertorEed by siDulation;
usually the bonefits froo oDly one use ate consideled because of the
difficulty of assessing benetits lron nany of the uae8 of raiDgauge
netrorks. fhis approach illustrated by an exaq,le l'here flood varDing
benefits have been agseseed.
Cra,"dan and Eogfesoa (tOtt) sinulated relationships betveen the costs ol
netflork pmvision and tbe leDefits ol tlood tarning. Both radar ond
raingauge systeds t'ere evaluated in sever:al stagest fitst, a tlodel Yas
deBtg[ed to e6tinate the covaiiance structure of rainstorrs; secondt
various sepling achenes were tested, to.f ind their elfect on the saEPIe
covariance structure; thiTd. a distr ibuted rainfal l-ruqoff nodel rrr6a
used to convelt the saBlle rainfall values to runoff hydrographs. Each
ol these stages involved a sirulatioD studyr vitb mary stonnsr Deasuring
sy8tens and catcb.nentsr one conbiEation of rhich Yas subiect to an
econoEic analyBis, using decision theorf, ! ' laloy assuDptions and
sibpli f ications xrere oade in thi.6 vork. In part icul6rr the a€aesanents
of costs and benefiig aad the relationships betteen varialles r{ele
siiplilied. ID oDly o|le case strdy was a lull eoonoDic alralJ.aia
per'forned. 0iher case studies relatiog raingauge DetYorks to runoff
iere sini lar to those ol Bras and Rodrfguez-it t tu (fezot see also 2.4.2).
ID the case study including a' l  ecoDonic aolysis, aa area o? 1603? l@'i!
Peusylvania vas taken. R6dar I.a€ slror,rn to have only a Yery sall
additional terrelit c(opdred vith taingaoges alone, ond a netvott of one
g6uge per 492 hz Uas recoEDeDded.
A neteork degigir approach lf , i th tts basis in decisioa theory ha6 been
developed by l,loss and lGilinger (I9?4) and Moss (f9?5). while tlrc netbod
has been evolved primarily for streamflov letvork dedign' its significance
narlants deation here. Attention is focussed o]t a neasure of t'be
iufornatrion ?rovided by a streanflot nefidorkr ,equivaleni years ot recordrl(Eardiaon, 1069) and a nethodolog/ is evolvod vhereby a set of net$ork
de6igns can be generoted which sdtisly accuracy criteria speclf ied a
pr.iori lor various streanflov p6rsDeters. Sadple siatistics of strearflov
vill inevitrably differ fron population st6tistics; consequently' incoirect
decisions about rbether or not a network neets an accuracy requi t€dent nay
be nade rdhen sample statist ics ate used i ' l  l ieu of population 
. 
statist i  c3.
the strength of the approach developed by l'lo ss and KalI inger (1074) i€ tbat
lull accouDt is taken ol this uncertaildy in generatiag feasible netYork
designs by utilizitrg Bayesisn deci6ion theory, If suitable ecoDodic cost-
belefi t  relat ionships are availal le, an optinal design can f inal ly le chosen'
2.6 conclusiol ls
The Eost llerible direct rethod of netrotk plasning is provided by a local.
litting tec,bnique, if the assurptioDs of the netbod oatr be net' Uethods
u6iug *he correlogrdD to describe spatial variat ions a'|e note olosely baded
on videly-used statistics than ihose uaing the variogram.
IDdirect approaches bave been described tbrowh a fev exaDplesr all of
I  ubich are specif ic ia that they relate oDly to one use of raiDfal l







of using di l ferent assDnptions vhen f i t t lng the nodel. Potentiat lyr
dethods using decision theory could be generalised, but the diff iculty
of relating rainfall to alL its us€s tbrough oodels, and then assesBing
the econonic beuefit€ of tbe p!€dict ions, is very gr'est. Thus, indlTect
approaches offer considerable frronise for the desigtr of epeoial purpo€e









































3. USR N4IJINE{TIITS FOR BAINBIIL IIATI IN ME UMTXD f,INGIXM
3.1 Introaluction
fhis chapter: discussed use! requlrebeais for rai!?all data. These *ere
established by askilrg yariou6 orgatrisatiotrs to describe the role played
by rainfall data itr their operations. Presenting this infornation iD
Section 3.3 ser.ves io d€dorstrste to data collectors ihe vast r'aDge of
tssks in ybich their data are enployed, and also helps to identify a core
of uses on vhicb the adequacy of the eris*ing netvork nay be iudged and
on vhich recomendationd for revision of tho Detwork nay be lased.
Section 3.2 gives the nethod of de6cribiDg acc_uracy requireneDt6 and
Section 3.3 deicribeB brief ly rainfal l  ussge (a ful ler descript ioa Is
itrcluded in Appendix B. Section 3.4 di6cus6es the possible luture role
of radar in raiDfaLl oeasuroueDt; Section 3,5 sumarises the requirenenid
vhich nay be used to aesesg tJ1e e:.idting letuork.
3 .2 Purpoee of approachin4 data userg
A s$rple of organieations fton the {ater i-ndustry and other iq)oitant
sectors vas approached by tbe Institute of $drology and each vieited
organisation yas asked to slecify i t8 requirenents.in terns of a tolerable
error, either proport ioosl (e.g. f0?6) or absolute (e.g. 5 @). A siEilar
cooperative enquiry vas conducted by the Ueteorological Olfice rrho
circularised their on! bladches, plu6 agio--deteorological representativea and
urlran hydrologisis. By considering the consequences to the data user ol 6
dor:e serioos error the stated fiqure yaa aaaessed as tlrat error requir€d not
to be ercebded on eithei @, SS$ ot 98f of occaeions corresponding to
either l .  2 or 2.33 atandard errors.
Ueers vere also asked to specify whether they required point or areal
rainfalf estirates and, if the latter, over itr6t area; they rr6le alao
asked the tine itrtervdl for the rairfall totale they needed (bour, dsy,
etc, l .  These 66pects, spatlal atrd teDporal reBolutione, lrere Eor€ easily
annrered, usually being evid€Dt froo the nature of the application.
With this infornation, ard the Dethods preseDted itr Sections 5 a d 6, i t
is l)ossible to judge and, in lone oaseB, iest vhethei the erist rg 'letwork
meets the usersr specif icattoa. It  is aI80 possible to deeign aIl  opti$al
netsork cateling for 6ry indlvidusl use. Eowever, this is not the put?o3e
of this investigatioD; a national netrork as defined in Section I should
provide a Bufficieni density ol raingaugee to peruit all najor users to
interpolate ralnfal l  valuea to sitos or regions of interest.
Mary of the otgadisatioas appioac.hed expressed rievs on tbe total syst€E
of col lection, quali ty controL, 6rohiving atrd dissenination of rainf6l l
data. Vieys were expressed regardilrg instrudeotstion, regularity of
central report ing, raiDgauge locatlon p.oblens, t iEe of ?eading (9 to I
or Didnight to Didnight), ertra gauges to coDpensate for IoBt records
and rairfall qsality as vell 6s quantity. lhile all tlpse subsidiary
queatioroa are ol parar.oult iDportonce in the ultimate netrork desigtr this
report takes the viev that they relate Do'|'e to the ope?ation ol lihe
netvork t and focusges atteDtion on thoae error: and resolution natters





The folloving sectionB give a liiel outline of the uses of rainfall data
by var:ious sectors. lppendir B lists all the orSsnigations Ilho assisted
ilt acquiring the necessary infor|n6tiotr 6Ed also gires a Euch tu11er
descrip*ion of individnal uses and requir€dents.
3.3,I  Y6 ter i rdostry
This industry is taken here to include al l  the Water Authori t ies iD
Iingland and Wales a'ld correspoadirg organiBations in ScotlaDd aDd Northern
lreland as {el l  as Central  Governnent departnents and research organisa-
t ioas ihat service the Authori t ies. The Water Industry hos a special
place in that,  not only is i t  a r0ajor data user,  but i t  is also the nain
data collocting age4cy, Th€ data floB naly raingaug€s nouitrally in private
hands are ini t ia l ly col lected by the l {ater Authori t ies before beiDg
transnit ted to the nat ional archlve.
Every Water Authority, representative Scottieh Purificstion Boards and
Regional Councils, and the Northern Ireland Departnent of the fuviroDoent
uere vis i ted. Their  uses nay le for operat ioial  I rurposes, uBing real- t fue
data for a specified point or catclnent, o! else tor a planltiEg Irurpose
which deDands ei thei  retr :ospect ive data o! raiufal l  stat ist ics.
The calenda! donth is the sost cohnorl tine iDtorval for those operational
aDd planning tasks tbat require data as a tiDe aequence. It is the
iDterval used in yater balance studies ol  al l  k inds, e.g. resource
studies, grourd-rater recharge, gaugiDg dtation checks, and nodelli-ug.
Montbly totals are tequired for ar:eas conespondiDg to useful surface oi
gromdwater resource units, perhaps typically 100 h2 ht sofietiroes as
sdall a6 l0 hz. A comoDly quoted error criterion is t IoF vhich is not
to be erceeded oa tnore than 2f i  of  occaeione, i .e,  corresponding tro 2.gg
standaid errors. Totals over shol. ter t iDe intervals,  5 days or
occasional ly I  day, are sonet i t res useful  in ' f i -ne tuning, of  operat ing
iules both in vater resource and qual i ty gcheEe6. Eowever,  these are
nore l ikely to relate to dry lov f lov period6. In soEe type6 of study
absolute accuracF of rainfall data i6 roqulred and a lretvor:k of ground
level gauges Eay be called for to calilrate the staldar:d Mk II qau.se in
alDost universal use.
I ' lood analysis and warning, eslecisl1y in urban areas, requires short
durat ion rainfal l  data obtained l foo gauges report ing or telenetenng
their  data to Eode control  cedtre, Beoau6e tbeir  locat ion is totsl lv
deterr ided by this special ised use these gauges carmot be regatded ai
pait of the DatioDal netvork, al thougb their location a.Dd spacing i6 an
inpoitant local problen.
For the analysis of past Jlood eveats it is necessary not only to hou the
total volune of rain, for vhieh th€ daily d6ts Dorrally suffice, but also
the tiEitrg and variation of intensity rith tire within the stom. This
latter r:equirement ealls for: autographic laingauges at a sulficient dedsity
to sanple ston eveDis. It ie not thought to be practicable or necessary
to space such raingauges in accordahce rith the knovn rapidly declining
correlat iolr  distance relat ionehip ( Ibdda et al ,  l9?6).  Thi6 indicates thai
a pract ical ly unattainat le gauge spacing would be required to achieve an
interpolatioD accuracy of siirilar otder to deadureDent accuracy. In any

































introduce considerable elrors ol tleir ovn in corverting input to output,
so netmrk dernands caDDot be based on the ti.ne and space input capalilitieg
of the Dodel, otr ly on tbe densit ir i ty of roodel output to various levold of
deacriptior of the rainlall input. This iB the apptroach adopted i-n
Section 6.
A separate approach nighi be to base ihe spacing of altographlc raingaugeg
upon soD€ such criterion ss that, ln rurol ateas, 50F of storo cel ls should
be ssnpled and, in urban areas, 9596 should be saopl€d. This has not leen
developed further in thia report but yould require data on the distllbutior
of storD cell  size, track sleed aad dir:ection, Sone such inforBation baa
recently becone available in Sbeatlatr (19??).
nainfall statistics are required for sone plannitrg purltoaes. The noat
inporiant statistic is the Eean a@ual raintall overaged over aone standard
period. Its i.Dportance is due to its central role iu very nany infornal
decisions. For eraq)le, ehen obtaining a rapid aesegsnent of the raiafal l
regime 6t a particular site ii is very counon si-dply to conpare that site
vith aaother ol knovn perfor.nance on the s@e isohyet. Other comon uses
for anrrual average rainfall are in staDdardising other more c@plei
statiBtlca such as quantt les of short alurdtion rainfal l  or acctutrulated
deficits, and also in describiDg stom eveDt isohyeis usi.g the isopercental
nethod. he sssuDption that nore cofiplex atatistics can be standardlsed to
stsooth results and aid Dappirg ha6 bad the eflect of iDposiog tbe spatidl
detail of annual average rainfall oD the Epatial pattern of the otber
statist ics, Because of sanpliBg 6rror in the derivation of the stai ist ice'
especially those related to ertrenes of rsinfall aurplus and deficitr it
is Dot possible vithout ve!'y loDg records to test the hypotrbesis that
annual average raiDJall is an adequate stondardisiDg factor. On the other
hand the daps so produced 6een to serve the pu4rosee of the users of tbe
statistics. Thus in this study it has been assuEed that the net*ork density
needed tor raiDlall statistics is the sate aa that fo! amual average
raiafalI.
3.3.2 Civil emineerinq. co[sultancy. buildiac and oonstruction
Consultiug engineers oper'atirg in the raier tield vere found to have
generally siEi lsr rainfal l  data requirenente to the Water Industry. Bowever,
beiDg outside the industry they do uot have i.Emediate accesB to the data
6nd are nore dependert upod tlre nationsl archive.
A brief survey of the conatruction eDgineersi requireDents revealed that
6part f loo their considerable dependence on accurate rdea*her forecaBta
they b6d Iittle coltinuilg or systenatic iequirenents for data. I€rge
aites have iound it necesasry to keep rainlall records to contin such
oaiters as t iEe IoBt dlue to rain. IEdices of the suital i l i ty of site
condit ioDs for plant operation or building 6ctivity could be oodstruoted
using rainfal l  statist icB. Generali6ed statist ics otr t ine lost due to
rair had beel1 aaseEbled aDd uere iD use for p].aDniDg vork progrannea.
sites in dilfereDt parts of the corhtry have been coDpared ty teferenoe
to rainfal l  intensity statist ics.
Ibe choice of vaII claddiDg and roof consttuctior naterials and such
factors aa draio guUy, aoakayay and ggtter aizes ar€ assiated by the
availabiliiy of rairdall statistics. Slrecial purpore indices }l8ve beeD
developed by butlding researchers and bave been napped; these enable
average slte condit ions to be predicted 6Dd yall  alrd roof naterials to
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b€ chosen to p?ovide adequate pxotection. Because this use oJ rainfal l
data is as part of an inde;, 6nd tbue only part ial ly related to the
necesaary proteciion standards, a lidited raiDgauge [etwork suffice€.
lhere is oae specialised requiremetrt for inforqation on drivinq rai!
which necessitates 6pecial purpose-designed gauges. Stroxr is ai inportant
factor in roof desigr and olthough the raiDgauge netvork ie ueeat aiso to
record the nater equivalent of snow the data only partly satisfy the
requireneDts of ioo? alrd other design work. Ihue proper consideiatl.oo of
this large topic ldould need to include other rDethods of recordins snow
depth and it  has not }eer incl lded in this study.
3.3. 3 Aqrlcultuie
Agriculture is by far the targest indu€try with a direct iuterest iD rain-
fall data. Although uuch of the use is inforbol the scal€ ol the Dorequdntitat ive use can be realised f ioo the fsct that up to l lO0O tr ials
or experiments take place each year, Dany of then requir ing paral lel
cl inatic infomation. the rainfal l  interedt is rooted in the crit ioal
role of.ainfal l  iD det€roiniDg ptant and ani.dal giot th and health.
Th€ structure of the industry ie such that operational decisions are lrade
alout rainfal l  sensit ive actiyit ies, such as irr igation or aesessingdisease risk, at a regional level by the Agricultural Develotrment Ad'vtsoryServ-ice Officers using a lilited aeb{orL oi }el}orting statio;s. In Scotland
and North€rn Ireland horr'ever, Colleges of Agri cuffiri mdert6ke sono of
these advisory roles, The requireil tine in{erval for rairJall data ie verv
vari6ble dependirg or th€ par.iicular purpose, totals over oDe to three daysbeing co@in. Data is norrally requiled for a single poiDt, but, exceptfor experinetrtal purposes, accuracy lequirenents ai.e not hiqh. Other 
-
cl ihatic,variables such as evapora+ion are of coqrse very i ;portant, tbus
call ing for a netuork of lresther stations.
For planniug lnrrpoBes rainfall itata are essential fo, atecialins totali ir igation tequiredent and 6uitabil i ty of a range of agricult iral practices
such as aniaal housiDg standards, aad studying ih. ye"i to j,ear variationsin.diseaae develoFent and crop yield. lhe agricut'tuat requireuent for
raiDfal l  data is noi t inited to lovland Britai-n: the neede of foreslry,l iver,f luke forecasting, and bracken buxning al l  cal l  for a cove"age of
upland regions.
Ia coonon rdith the vater industry tbe agriculture sector is interestedin soi l  noistr)re delicit  ($,[D) both operationalty and as 6tati6t icatinforf,at ioD for pt anning.
3,3.4 Meteorology
The-Meteorological Off ice currently proce6ae8 the data from sobe ?,000
:::: l :11_":-t:cTees. .I trtematty irs tnrerest in the data is tor val idatingro.ecasra and developiag new forecasfing nodels, proaluciag Sl@ naps anal
answeling enquir ies. In the future foricaeting-nidele !. i i t  be based upon
" T ts g"1d bopeful ly enabling a 6 hour rainf; l l  forecast to be reporteddDo.cbecked.- An accuracy requireneDt of O.5 on (l  staDdard error) Las treenquotect tor tbis lurpose vherl the rainfall tolecast exCeede IO @. ?he
:::: lT :"9:i  of the, Meteorotogical off ice anavera a large vatiety oteDqurrres rncluding tbrse covered iD the fol loving tso sectione, An




































Mi6cellaneous service6 provided by the Ueteorological office oo[cerning
in€trunents ond observatioEal practice peltort! a very r€leyant tunction
to letwork operation but do not thedselves place deDsEds for data ulroD
the raiDgauge netrork.
Son€ neteorological and clinatic research is carried out at other centres
s|td quite co@only cal.ls lor a dense netrork over raDdodly selected psrts
o{ tbe countrtr. lLe IDstitute of Elrd.olog., for exaq)le, has a copy of
the Ndtional Archive of doily rainfalt data l,lrich it uses in 6 variety
of statistical studies. A recent otre required a denrlty of one gouge
per 30 ld2.
3.3,5 Fublic uti l i i ies
Publlc uti l i t ies l ike the central Dlectr icity Generatlng Board and the
North of Scotland Hydro-Electric Board use raiDJall data for denand
foleoasting, pollution nonitoring and identifying pr.obl€ms yith getrerating
6eta. TelecoMunication is alfected lry intense 
"ai!.fall 
aad botL
retrospective and real-time dai6 sre used for route plaDning and nonitoriDg
by the Post off ic€.
3.3.6 LaY. lnaurance. health
The police iD their copacity of providitrg eDergency rel ief, tr 'aff ic
balagenent, and occosionally in forensic wort, also u6e rainfal l  data.
It  ls possil le to iosur€ agai.aai rainJall  so statiat lcs are required for
pr:eDinn calculation snd a nearby observer ond gauge bas to be available.
nainlaU is an inportant agent iD depositing pollutante from tbe ahosphete.
Several organisatioEs are involved in developiDg inetnrne[tation for the
biologicat and chedical analyses of raidall ,  and also the calculation of
nass balances. Tbis latter: aspect lequires rainfall depth data but ae Jret,
because rainlall quality data is available over such a sparse netvork, tbia
is not a stringent requirement. It iB foreseen that netvorks tor the
nea6uleEent of rainfall quality aad quantity will be needed adjacent io
najor sources of pollutLag na*erials.
3.4 Use of laalai
3.4.1 Introduction
Ihe Central'l{ater Planning Lloit ie at presetrt vorking on a project to
evaluate tbe b€nefits of radar to l{6ter Authorities (lfater Resources
Board; Busgell ,  19?6), Collabordtors in this study include sev€ral l{ater
Authorit iee, the water R€search Centre, the Ueteorologio6l olf ioe and the
Royal Signals and Badar Egtal l isbuent. Rad6r has already beea used as a
research tool i.n the Btudy of cloud )ehavioua by tbe latter tro organisations,
and by the Appleton Latoratory and soDe rmiversities. It has.alao alreadJr
leeD applied to particulsr hl.drological ta6kB both in the UK (the River Dee
Feeeorch Progra!) and in the LSA. Eowever, little haE been pullished sbout
ite potential in providlug general purpose data such as dhat provided iy
the raingauge tretrork for. non-specialised users, i.e. a digital archive of
snall-ar:€a r:aidall depths. The potential of radar for ihis nore geneial
applicaiiou iE tevieved her:e and i6 based upon discussions vitb all the
estallishe[ts Dentioned above, arrd on the liierature ooncerned wiih the
accuracy of ralnfal l  estinated by radar.
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3.4.2 Current radar experience
The rain lDpetus for quantitstive rainfall neasuredent using radar has
arisen id flood warning vhere the accur:acy lequirenent, although perhaps
nore sti i trgent than for the neteorological apl l ication refelred to alove,
has sti l l  qot been high. This is lecauoe the Eethods for fo"ecaEtidg
streanflow use bodels rith spatially lurped inputs add the nodels are
thenselves a source of further uncertainty. 0n the oiher hand tadar has
nany benefits rhich it would be quite ixpracticable to reproduce usirg
telenetering raingauges. tLese include tbe blanket coverage of all
catcbdeDis - not just a fev aelected ones - drd alao the visual idediacy
of the infordatioD, vhich could possilly be used to give a lolecssd for a
useful t ine ahead. These advaniages and others are vel l  described in
various C1{PU papers and papers by tbe ioperations systeb3 groupr of the
Dee Weatber fudar Project, ehich bas aldo been concerned with compar:ative
costs ot rador and conventional equilnerlt, Problens associated wi th
operatilg and interpretiDg tbe radar dats have been described in aa
cxtensive l i teratur; (e.g. Elrf (rsoz), Witson (1970), trarrold et ar ( lS?4),
B raodes  (1975) ,  E i t t  e t  a r  (19??) ) .
Ihe perfordance of radar relative to laingauges over an area has been
tested using the Dee Weather Radar. the radar reflectivity, after
conversion to rain depth usiDg a smalI Dumber of cal i lrai ing raingauges,
was coDpared l'-ith th€ data fron a dense netr{or:k of up ta ?6 ratlgauges.
Because of radar'5 blaDket coveroge the ploblen of interpolatioD does not
ariae, and thu8 it is necessary only to conBider the conparative accuracy
of a radar: estinate and an eati{ate }ased upon inter:polatl!8 between
rartrgauges.
Differences between rairfal l  estimates derived froro radar and xaingauges
for val ious durations and ar€ae have been derived as part of the Dee
research progran. The results are quite iEpressive and indioate strongly
that radar has a use in 6 eystern dedicoted to f lood lrarning.
3.4.3 l \rther evaluation vork
I t  is fel t  that because the Dee results (Col l ier,  l9?5) vere obtained for
a specific purpose the following exira factors woulal need to be taken into
account before a fair coEparison with a gg4gngl purpose network can be nade.
a. The spat ial  pattern ol  the rad6r ref lect i r- i ty was used to aid
the inte"polation of the isohyetal pattexn of the 76 raiDgauge
netyork alrd it is felt tbat this uould pre=dispose tomrds a
close agreeneat, eapecially lrhen coDsidering &qller areas tban
the catchents Dostly coD.sidered in tle Dee Research progran.
Sone nore cosparisons sbould be Esde using an tddepeodoat neihod
of areal weight ing.
b. Radar and rsidgauge conparisons vere invariably carried out for:
part icular events. I t  is fel t  that the extemion of the
comparisons to cover data for clock hours or calendar: days and
uonths uould be desirabfe. The existing eonparieon vas nade
largely over durations when rain vas knovr to occur and. rhile
this is valuable, many netvork uses require a dai ly,  nonthly
or aDnual tine scale. Indications fron vork in trhe USA (Uilson"
1975, are thai a oean alsotute erlor of betvee[ ijl ud I& only










































Although the iadar refleotivity was calibrated on a point
oonparison f,ith a check gduge, conversiotr factors are currenlly
only uorked out for specified cot chnents. If radar were to be
sulstituted for the raiDgauge netwik, tactora for codverting
rador reilectieity to raiD depth vould have to be caloulated
for every point. l{hile lt is rot envisaged tbat a callbrating
raidgauge uould be needed foi e6ch eledent of ibe radat iDage
tbe preseDt Deihod of calibration vould ueed r:evisioa in terns
of the density of calibrating gauges arld the. lrequency of
c6Iibration.
the Dee study indicated tbat drift betraee! the r6dar Deasuring
Ievel and the grouid surlace due to wind l'aa not an inportant
tactor for the pulposes investigated. Eowever, furth€t studles
riII probably be necessary to iDpmve perforrance dorn to sdsll
areas, auch as are appropr.iate iD Dany urban hydrological and
agricultural applicationa,
latuitively it Dight be thouglt $at radar perlonance in flatter
terrain nlghi be bett€r than that over botmtainous couttry such
as the Upper Deei bovever, this is not DecessariLy so. fhe
ireatnent ol areaa not seen by the radar cl€arly bas to be
considered as it vill involve nerging tbe data lrom radar aDd
other sources. I\rriher experinental eites sucb as that at
Clee Ei11 wil l  add to the underBtgnding of locatlon ci i teria.
At preseot radar data are not r:eadily avsilable to general
purpose uaers and if  i t  vere to becone so thea the detai ls
of how the iDfordation could be digit isedr archlved' 6nd '  nost
ioportantly, digseDinated would bave to b€ vorked out. this
irould have io include such coasiderations as a skeleton iack-up
netrork ol conveEtioaal raingauges to itrfill data duriag periodg
vhetr 6 r6d6r installstion is trot vorkin!.
A nore coDDarable &easure ot error than leee absolute errorr!
i  = i  t l(OO. - Est) /Obs I shoutd be adopted. If  the distr ibutioE
ol dilfereBces is normal then about 40F oi obse?vation estinate
paire vould differ by rnore than oDe absolute error. The tnre
of error criterion that users have in nind when an accuracy
r€quiledent such ae ! lcf is quoted is tJla i, say aol, nore tLn
I i-n 20 or not nore tlEn I in lO0 observation€ depart froD a
statrdard. The follof,i.ag table gives equivaleat error values
between the two Bchenes.
Table 3.1 Conversiop of nean absolute error to standard erlor
uean absolgte Error expressed as probabil i ty of greater standardised
error (Y) difterence (obs - E6t)/0bs


























t'ootnote: This t6ble assu.nes that the standardised
nogglly distr ibuted. Thus I nean alsolute error is
/2/ fr = .19a gialdard deviations. If for erarDle
error {"a.) of rol is quoted ther 34 of errols ;iu
5$ vill exceed 25.11 and l# vill erceed 32.d. nris tupltes that tf
a uaer accuracy requir€nent of I 16.3F is specilied yith tbe int€ntion
that it should not be erceeded nore thsn ltr of the tiie *he correspondibg
Dae yould 1leed to be 6#, A redrction to lOf vould require o! nae of
less than 5 .
I t  is clear fron a conparlson of the quoted oocuracy of radar eBtinates
rith tbe stated requireDents of users of rainlal l  data that iad6r as
pre8ently used and tested is capable of Deeting so!e, brtr not all, of
tbeir Deeds.
3.a.a lsslgsisg
I t  is concluded froE this ieview of radar capabi l i ty tb€t radar is a
useful  tool  for tho6e puxposes wher€ the blanlet coverage, iDdediaie
avai labi l i ty and visual display that i t  provides are inportani.  Basin
nanogenent for purposes of river regtlation ond flood waning is perh.6ps
the best eraryle of the6e but other ihportont usea such as the analysis
of past floods both on tural aIrd laiger urb6n catchdente, agricultural
sdvice on irrigstiob, spiaying and cultivation, preparation of $tD naps,
na[y t]'pes of ge!er61 enquiry, aod teleco@unicatioD routing vould aU
stand to gain froD the use of iadar: to augDent the nefirDr:k.
0n,the other baDd perdiag the further research outlined in lnragraphs(a, to (g, above, radar neasrr led rainfal l  is not at  present a prove4
substitute for standsrd gauges for those netvork purpoBes nhere there
is a nore str iDgent acrmracy requireueni.  I t  is therefore proposed in
this report  to note the potent ial  of  radar rainfal t  neanur€deDt but
otherrise to co[sider the :raiagauge network o[ly on the basis of the
pe?fomarce of conventional rairfall neasuring equipnen*.
3.5 Criteria for. network desisn
3.5.1 Surmary of use! requirerents for seoueniial data
Fol lowisg a revier of  operat iotral  and plaDniag uses of rainlal l  d6ta a
large var ieiy of dt f ferent requireDents have been quoted. A 6et of
predoninant requireEelt6 h66 beer ideDti f ied and these are io be used
in evaluating the pre6eDt netr.oik and could be used for redegi&xing it.
The requir€menis are quoted in terms of area aDd tirle interval dccuracy
of eat i rmted rai [ fal l ,  and aa error cr i ter ion erpressed as peacentage
of obaervations in rhich the stateal etror boundB should be bet.
equivaleni to l ,  2 or 2.33 standard errore. Table 3.2 shovs these foi
the yar ious uses.
In preparing TaUe 3.2 only the nor:e cr i t ical  users have been l idted
and sone usels rdhos e lequirements are Dirrored by otber orgatrisations
h9_v: n-o1 le91 neat ioned separately.  As already staied the frequencyl'ith whi ch the perDitted error should not be elceeded has been














































subjectively assessed. the flood aDalysis use has al6o been subjectively
asse6sed in tens of lroquency ol neasrrement ol storE cells. A6 haa l€eD
erplained in Section 3.3.I, this is because the actual [|an[er in r'hich the
dat6 sre interpolated is i tself sul jective 6nd not resdily aDenable to
interpletation in the usual vay without a considerable r:esearch effort.
Utrfortunately tiee did not perfiit furiher volk oa Btotu cell statistics.
3 .5 .  2
IteD6 narked * in Table 3.2 are for stai isi ios of rainfal l .  one cairnot
equate the requirenents for these statieticE vith those for tlre ba8ic
el@ent, for eraDple 2 datr r'ainfall, Iron riich the atatistics are
developed. Ia fact the true valialility is not hro}It - Eaps are dravr
based upod the elisting netvork in the belief that this is sufficienity
delse to repr€seat i ts variabi l i ty, In practlce the aDnual average
raiafal l  nap is very co@only us€d to interpolate nany raiafal l  statist ics
and dlthougb, ss explained in Section 3.3.1, i t  is diff icult to test the
validity of this dethod, the resultant naps appear to be satielactory.
It  is reco@eDded tbat the neh{ork density Buff icient for poiatr aseessneat
of ahnual avelage raitrfall to : 25 m at 9q6 of sites should be considered
as suff icient also for tbe interpolation of such stai ist ics. This is, ol
course, contingeDi oD th€re bei"ag a sufficient l ength ol data at the Biteg
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4. FATIAL CORNN,ATION AMLYSIS
4,1 Introductioa
Eseentially rainlall is neasured at ind ividual points : hov good a record
this provides of tbe actual precipitation at neighbouring ungauged poi.ts
is detemined by how closely relsted the rainJalls are at difforent poil ts
in the area. otre neasure of this i irelatednessf is given ly the spatial
correlation structure of the measured rainfal ls. In thia s€ci ion the
application of correlation analysis to tvo areas in the l-hited Kingdon
is discus6ed. Section 4,2 gives a briel descript ion of the data used
i[ this analysis, The estibatiotr and f i t t ing of correlatiotr functione
is discuesed in Sections 4.3 and 4.4 uhile Sections 4.5 and 4,6 give a













Ihe tJ.Ile of rainfall inforoation reaalily available vas outlined briefly
in Sectioa 1.2. obviously, for an extensive data analysis, codputer
conpatible data are desirable; for U.X. rairfal l  thes€ ale provided by
th6 rrBritisb Sai.DfalII t6pes dnd the MAIAIN tapes ploduced by th6
Meteorol ogical of l ice.
The 'rBrit ish Raiufal l ' r  tapes cuneDtly give daily and Eonthty totdls of
rainfal l  for al l  dai ly and Donthly gauges in the U.K, for the period
1961-1S75. lLe dsta for recent years haye 
_been rigorously quali ty
control led, both Eanual y and by coDputer (Shearoan, lg??). These tapes
pr'ovided the data for no€t of the vor:k descri led in this report. the
I|ARAIN tapes give notrthly rainfal l  totats for about 400 sel;cted stations
itr tbe U.K. Ihese stationd rere aelected for their r:el iabi l i ty and their
length of iecord. f,ovever, according to Craddock (pe:rsonal comrmicaiion),
the period r.hich had a rai'lfaIl regine l€6st lik€ the present rcgiDe, and
for which rel iat le recolds are availal le, pi€ceded the period covered !y
the MRAIN tapes. Data were therefore eltracted fron the naauscilDt
records of the Brit ish RaiDfal l  Organisation for the period I8?b-I890.
Eastern &Bland vas selected, there being nany gauges operating at ihat
tine in that area. Eo*ever, the British Rainlall orsaEisation archives
are orlly now beiDg sorted, and so the data for ooly 38 stations vere
accessible. Ihe d6ta for these 38 stations were coded onto c@Duter
carda, and used in the atDlysis d€gcribed in SeotioDs 4.9 al 'd 4-.4.
4.2.2 Dat6 ertracted for preselt studv
Bsch rrBrit ish lainfal l l  tape contalns one yearrs rainfal l  dats for the
wbole of tbe U.K. ihus to access the recoids for. one Btation ?or the
period 196l-1975 involves loadiag 15 tapes. While this i6 not in i tself
dif f icult,  the anount oI inforration on each tope Deans that i t  is not
practicable to keep nore than one or f i{o conpl€te years of data tn
coDputer l|ain neDory at any one ti[e. Thus it is necessary to vrite
PrograMes not only io retrieve the dat6 stored on taDe but also ro
s€lect certain data of interest to be used in Iater aDalyses. Eyen
iJ data for one area only is gelectei l ,  r i th, for eranpte, OOO rarDgaug€s,
the size ol the associated dats files cajt quickly bec_ome'very large
alier f i f t€en years ol inJormation have be€m included.
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Monthly iotals and daily totals ( in f ive categories ss described in
Section 1.4,I) *ere extracted froE the Brit ish Rainfal l  tapes for irwo
areas, Eastem and Northem &gland (Figure 1.2). I t  nras found that
for aone years the donthly totals were not identical to the sun of the
daily totals because of diffelences in the quali ty control applied to
dail .y and nonthly values. For this Btudy nontbly totale rere calculated
by accunulatidg dailjr tota16. Ibere are Dony gaugeg viih short records
onlyr in order to redoce the size ot the data tiles, only those stations
which had Eore than 48 nonths oJ data during th€ period 1961-75 vere
se1€cted. Five categories ol dai ly data were used! Daily rainfal l  values
are serial ly correlated and therefoie the data Euet be selected to
satisfy the underlying assrEptions of independence, since serial
correlation nakes any spatial correlation aDalysi6 Buch Eore conplex.
For four of the selected categories of dally rai[fal l ,  data wero
extrracted euch that serial independence was guaralteed, ubile tor the
fifth category seiial ilep€ndence va6 acconnted fot. As cle6r lroD
Section 3, different users tequire different types of data : four of
the five categor:ies vere chosen to e:anlDe hov goEe of these requirenetrts
could be Det. The categoiization y6s schieved ueing tvelve seljcterl
station8 vithin each arear If the mean r.ailfall for the tlJelye stations
in an area for each day r6s above a sei threghold, theD the aecords for
al l  Btations in that area on that day vere included, as long as !o day
within the previous live d6ts had also beeu included. [r-l s laet provrso
waa sei to 6lfow tor the ellect ol selial oofrelation. Ihe tbresholds
choaen wexe over 2 m meqn rairdall, over 5 tm n€aD rairdall, aLd over
10 m nean rainfall, 4 fourth category ot data ras cboden r.friclt alloveal
for both vet and dry days I for this, every tyentieth day in eoch year
vas selected star.tlDg with the 20th of Jauuary. Ile filth category vae
de8igned tro eranine vhether eerial correlation onong the daily values
night b€ u6ed to iEprove the accuracy of inte4)olation procedures: to
thia purpose, ositrg a 5 m tbl:eshold as ia thJ eecond c;tegory abor€,
the data for each r6in-day ond the previous trro days vere ;xtTacted.
Adtual totals l.ere also coEpiled from nonthty dat6. Ihose stations yith
less than ten years of record vere excluded. There rere g?4 statlons iD
all used in the analysis ot Easten hgland annual totals, conpared vith
6?2 for daily and nonthly analyses. ?04 statione were uead to Drovide
aNrusl data for the North of &gtand, conpared yith ttb3 for daily and
nonthly adalyses.











4.3.1 The pr incinle of cortrelat ion est i lat ion
If  rainfal l  is neaBured at a mler of poiDts in aD area, a natulal  vay
of estinatiDg the raitrJall at an ungauged point is to take a weighted
average of the obser-ved value6. Sidilarly, a weighted average of the
observed rainfallg at a nrrdber of points would provi.de an eeiinate of
the average rainfal l  over the area. In order to calculate the accuracles
o.f such neighted averages it is necessary to how the coyariances betrreen
the anounts of rain recorded at dilterent poiDts! iD g€lreral these nillbe di f ferent for di f ferent pairs of pointsl  Direct e; t idates of these
covarrances are not avai lable for al l  pairs of potnts si tce tLis would
require neasurenents of rainlall at every point in the area. It rstherefore to be hoped thst the covariance itmcture hae ceriain
sinpl i fy ing {eatures vhich Digbt be used to obiain those oovariances
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the correlation (and covarlance) funciion should le a continoous (soooth)
function over space. A lurther possibility night be that the correlatlon
is a functiotr only of the relative positions of the two pointe (e.g. the
distance betveen then) and not of ihe ir absolute spatial coordinates,
i .e. the proces6 is spatial ly stationary.
A first Btep in investigating the covariance stmcture of rainlall is to
calculate the covatiances bet*een neasurenents at gauged poitrte. As
described in the plevious section the data sets considered consisted of
672 statioD.s in the area denoted as East ftgtaDd sDd 1153 in North &gtand,
trloo these it vould be possible to eetinate-| x 6?2 r 6?3 = 226,128 and
I t 1153 r l I54 = 665,281 oovariances bet*een different pairs of stations
in each qre6 - cleorly unndnageable nunbets. To overcone thiB it ras
decided to estinate the covariatrce teteeen a p6rt lcular 'rcentralf i  Btation
and atl otier stations ir the region: this rds doqe for several such
central €tatioDs vithin each region to lrovide a teasonably representative
subset rdith which to inveBtigate the correlation stnrcture,
Given a set.of neasurements (X1,x*) 1*=1,...y1 of rainfal l  over the same
iuterval (t) of tine at firo statidns. the u6ual estiftatCs of the yariaac€s.
covariances and correlation are
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6'x = ,eiGi - ,i?, ci - z;iGi . 2ni), ,
Go = z&rrt6rr,2Ai),
N
t Y+ ar:e estinates of the neans at the tvo
statione. fure i t  is assuned that the beasurenents at different ttDe_DointB
6re siatistieally independ ent: onder such circtrxstoEces the alove fornqlaeprovide unbiased estinates of ihe variances and covaliances of the
neasurenentE no natter what their distrtbution is.
If a paiticular statistical diEtiibution ior the data can be assured then
other, tetter, estiEates can le forDed, For instance plott ing the data
suggests that the square roots of the nonthly totsl rainfal ls"have an
approxi-nate joiDt noreal dtstr i lut ion. The relations for tbe higber
non€nts of norf,al distributioDs theD suggest, as estimates of the Eeans.
vatiancea and covsriances of the Eontbly totats,
i  =  f i 2 +  ' 1 2pX  -  , l  
" t  ,  v  
=  , :  * o )
t
vbere UIr V2'  afr  oj ,  ol2 ore est ieateg of the deans, var iances and
covariances of the square roots of the uonthly totats.  A tr io l  run usrng
auch est iDstes Buggested that there rr ,as indeed sl igbt ly less acarrer aboDg
tbe eatilates of correlatioriB since the ellect o! fh" iurg. valued frod
the upper tai l  of  the distr ibut ion is reducecl.  Eonever eJt ibates found
via expreaaioDs (4.2) requir€ considerabLv oore conDutat ion thsn tbe




aesunption which has oot !een ful ly checked.
The central stations vere choeen fron aoongst ihose that had a full set
of data for t[e fourteen years 1961-19?4. Eowever' for i ] te Eajority of
stations in dhe data sei there were periods of Dissing daia. ID theee
cases the correlations {ere calculated usinS the estinators given in
eouation (4.1) yith (&,Y+) covering only the Pairs of vafues toi r ' t ich
b;th f+ and Y. vere reioriied, This is not the only possible pmcedure
but i t"bas th6 advantage of beiDg sieple: a disadvantage is that i t  can
result in inconsistent values of the corr€Iatio! coefl icient.
An slternative would bs to use a naxidun l ikel ihood Eethod vhich uti l ises
all  the recorded rainfal l  data. Ihis rrould require' specif ic distr ibutional
assurlDtiotrs and the ful1 version of this pmcedure has the fol loving
unfor_tunate feature (unless special assunptioD6 are nade): if observationg
cover N tiDe periods at P stations, even lf there ia otrly o:re [i6slng
value (P-t stations vith N observations and I station rith N-l), theo the
cstinate of the covaria[ce belr$een a statioo having nissirg daia and any
other station 
. 
eventusl ly becones nore vatiable as the nuEher of stations'
P, increases (Morrison, lg?lt uoran, 10?4). An atiedpt vas n6de to use a
na:inun l ikel ihood procedur€ ]f, i th a l iEit to ihe nunber of stations used
in calculating any one correlation; this vas Dot pursued as the nethod
appeared to need a great deal nore investigatiou ihan t ime al lo*ed. In
using either the sinple approach or the nariEud l ikel ihood nethod, i t  is
assuned tbat vhethor or not an it€d of data is Dissing i3 Dot related to
the rainfall nagDitude actually occurring: il etperience showod that this
were not +Ie case, e.g. if dissiag values teEded to te days ol bigh rain_
fatl, then this fact could in principle be iEco4)orated id a narirrD
Iikel ihood netbod.
Ihe estinates used here are based on vexy f€v statist ical assunptions;
if  furtber assunptions can be made then duch better '  estinates of the
distr ibutional paraneterB can be obtained. tbe validity of sucb
assrEptions neii te careful prior. inveetigation, as they nay be at variance
l'ith the basic physical properti€s of the process. The followiDg sub-
sections report tbe results of applyi[g the estidates deecribed above to
various classif icatioDs of data.
The circle about each central station vas divided into eight octaDts and
these nere nunbered consequtively as iD Figure 4.1; this diagraD also
shoxrs the s],mbols u6€d for plott ing the corresponding correlations in
























Figure 4.1: Symlols used for








4.3.2 Correlatioas betreen aprrual totals
For the data set consist ing of total amrual rainfal l6 the estinator.s
given in equation (+.t) ver" calculated using only concw.rent pairs of
obaervatio$.8. Figures 4.2 - 4.5 shous prots ol correlatiol against
distance frod 2 cedtral gtations in each of tbe tvo areas. Ihe
correlations 6re plotted vith different slDbols depending on th€
olientation of the l ine fron the central station to the other statioD
ae desciibed above. Ody trhe esti jrates of correlatioD based on l0 or
nore pairs of observations are plotted. The curves dravn through the
points are e)rlrlained later.
4.3.3 Corr€Iations bet$ee4 nonthly totale
Ihe treahent of tbe data congist iDg of nonthly dotals is now described.
It oight be of inter.est to assuDe a .tiffer.ent Dean. variance and
covariance 
€tructure for the rainfalt for each different calendar ronth
of the ye6r ard on this assurption estinates for the Deans and coyariances
for each honth can be calculated using equations (4,I).  However these
eatidat€a vould be based on orly t4 values froD the yeais 196l_?4 and
rould therefore have a lsrge sarDpliDg variation. A conpronise procedlure
is to treat the nean rainfalls for difterent nonths as seasonal and to
a6srEe coaataBi variances alrd covariances throughout the year. Eetimates
of the variances and covariances are then oltaiied by averaging the
esli-dates for each EotrtL.
qi(AVE) = j ls(r ;ar ;  +{(FEB) +. . . l ,














r(AW) = sxy(AtE) /{S*(AVE)\(A!E) }
is the co.respondiDg estinate of tlle correlation. Il the variances aad
covariancea are not congtant as assrned these estinates Btitl proyide
reaeonably representative valu€s for the year as a r|rhoIe. A i;cbDicalpoint is that, rehereas the rainfal l  totals in adjacent bonths n6y be
statist ical l)r dependent, the estiDatols given in equation (+.f) u."
applicable to the data for sepaiate nontie since, ieing twelve'uontts6part, tney [ay reasonably be aserned i-Bdependent. There has not ]eentine 
_to. irrestigat€ s€asoralitJ- rore fully, A difference in spailalcorrelatiod etructure orer the year vould result from dif-teringpredoEinant ratl falI  resines.
The eetiEates of correlation for the honthl). data obtained in dre abovefashion are plotted in Figures 4.6 - 4.9. Due to the larse nreber of
l : i i l : ,Yhich.voulg othery.ise appear oDIy the. correlations correspondij lgto statrons i-o attemate oct€ntE (Figure 4.I) are ehown. The l inesfi t ted tblough the sdDple colreldtions are etplained in Section 4.4.
I r r  Figures 4.10 - 4.11
the data for stat ions
vi th Figulsg 4.6 -  4.7
correlat ion st lacturee
the corresponding correlat ion
in East Angl i€ for the 16 years
shor.s th6t there is no dar.ked
exist tng in 18?5-1890 and Eore






4,3.4 Correlatiops between dailv totals
As iAdicated in Section 4.2, lov'r dif ferent classi l icdtions of daily data
r{ere anal}'sed aDd the graphs illustratiag th€ spatial correlatlon in these
seta of data are presetrted in Figures 4.12 - 4.27. It  nay be loted that
the co!:relatio4 betwee[ the lainlall at points decsys fqster raith digtatrce
for daye claesilied ae havilrg an average rainlall of over. b @ than lor
d6ya having average rainfall o? over 2 tu, and faster etill for d6ys havilg
Dore than 10 lrln av€raga rainfall.. Ihis ls pre6ulably becauae high rainfali
is produced by relatively locali6ed events.
The fifth set of data consisted of daJrs oa rhich an average iainlall ol
ove! 5 bn occurred together vith the plevious iwo days data, oo nartsr
vhat raiJr feII on tho6e day6. Tbis data 
€et (vhich ertended over 8 years)
was uaed to esti.nate the correlations betweeD the raibfalls lU ihe aree ondifferent days. Figure 4.28 6hons the co11p1u1ioo betveen *he rainlqll at
a centrsl station oa a rrain-day. and ihe rairfalls at olher siati.ons on
the aane day. ID Figule 4.29 the correlatlon betrreen the raiDtall at a
centraf statiod on a rrain-dayt a|ld the rainfalts on the previouB day at
other siationa is sholrn! the correeponding plot for a t$D day ttEedifferedce is shov! iD Figure 4.AO. The correlatione betwee; the raiDfatl
otr the day before the trein-dayr a* the ceatral station aBil th€ rainJalls
at other ststions on the previou6 day are eborrn in Figure 4.31. lbe
appearance 
-of Piggre 4.3Ib ill pariicular warxantB soro; reoarkt there are
a DumDer ot rarge posit ive values anoDg the saEple correlatiouB atdoile"atety laige distances. ft ts lefi that tteee nay be cs;ed by ihediscrete coinponeat st rero of the distribution of raiilalts .ti"l i" tlot
entirely reDoved by the threshold condition, Ihe purpose of the analysis
of this set of dat6 r.ae to det€rntne vhether the ri lnlatt .ecoraeo onprevious days could be used to inprove th€ dccul.acy of, intelpolationprocedur.es. The results indicdte that the extent Lf 
"u"l 
ill'proo"r*t i"likely to be.snall alihough thle c@ctueion nay siuply r..fl"iri-in"trarsieEi nature of noderately heavy rainlall.
4.4 Fitt in4 of corlelst io[ luoctions
4.4.I Choice of a coirelatiop f irnctiop
The p,urpose of fitting a function to the estinai€d cotrelatiobs beireeen
rainfal le ai dif ferent statiods is to give values not only for re
correlatious betneen a centrsl statior and uDgruged poiDr; bu; ;lBobettreen,lnirs of ungauged points: to bo able io io tii" ro"" oaLptionsare needed about tbe foro of the correlatiotr f"".t io" o(;,; t  
-=--
ptxl,xz;yl. ,y2, rr ir ictr gives the corretation tetveen tbe ri i i ialte atpornra wr'!E coordinateB: = (r1, 12) anA y = (V1,f2).
The plots of the correlations dgainst distance fiod the centrsl statioDssuggest that a possible tunctio; that *"fJ 
""pi""""i-ifr;;;;;; ;correlatioD €t s distaace d fui a l ixed directi ir  is 
- '-- ----" -



















tthere a and b a.e consian+ for e6ch dilection. ?he plots also duggestthat the rate of decay paraneter right be ditferent i"i Ji i i" i""td ireciiotrs : accordirgty the f oltoviag ai"ection_aejenien;-i l; i ;r.
i:rTiTi",l; *l:;"t;o n"t"*" 
with ciordinatres - ='(ii,-rlll'="iit,"rl,
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the colrelatiod function ie given by
I -a)exp [ -b{ (u t*c tur ) '  +  cru 'zr l2) . . .  (+ .s)
rheie a. b. clt c^ ale con€tants to be deterdiaed. This fanily of fuDctiona
t"or"""nt" '"rr i iuc5s vhicb decay expotrential ly at diff€rent rstes in diftereot
di 'rectione but to the sade level. Lines of equal correlation vi l I  appea!
as codcentric elipses. Resirictions oD ihe coratants are
a (1  ;  b>0  ;  c2>O.
Ii  nay be Doted that tbe function (4.5) has the property of 
-stationarity
under tra[slation, i.e. the correlation between tl'o Points delends on their
relative po6it ions and not orr their absolute coordinateg: this al lovs the
correlation between ungauged poii ts to be estimated.
4 ,4 .2  Pa ramete res t i na t i on
A part iculsr Deober of the fanily of furct ions (+.s) nay te selected to
repre6ent the slatial correlation decay fro-n a central station in the
foitoving nay. 
'Fisherrs 
z-tranefodation (feooatf a Stuart, 1960, p.390),
i I + r r
z\r t  = E Ioge\l l i , , ,
oI the sadple corxelation r has the proper.ty thatt i f  r  is ba8ed on a
sanple of ;  independent pairs ol Norf,al ly distr ibuted vatges, z(r) is
approri.oately Nornall-y r l ietr ibuted vith. ngan I tog"(r*p)/(t-p)) (b t" i"g
the true correlation) and vaiiance (n-3)-r i f  p is-sna1t and n doderately
large. [hi le these assnDptions do not hold in this caae it  is st i l l
reasonabl€ to f i t  the palaneters a,brcl,c2 of the correlation function
by Dininising
g ( a , b 1 c 1 ,  c 2 )  =
p
x (ni-r) (,1-r1)2
.  . 1 . - . .
zi = i rose (:l)
l - r i
( i  =  r ,  . . .  P)
ri = + roe" (l*oi)
' -p i
( i  =  r ,  . . .  P)
o i  =  o ( r r , - I 1+ ,x^ . - r * )  ( i  =  r .  . . .  p )
. ,  L L  L . . L  2
and vhere r. is the sadDle correlation between the irth stotion at
coordinates'(r1i,x21) uoa tt.  central station at coordiratee (rf,  rt)
based oo ni pairs of values, P being the nreber of stations colsidered.
The nunler'k_ rvas taken as 3 for the d6ily and yearly totals aBd as 36
for tle nonthly totals. lhe objective frmction to be DitriDised is rrot
ottalned rigorously froo statist ical aasunptionsi equation (4.6) can be
regarded sinply as oDe l{ay of giving higher yeight to those correlatrions
based on Dore observed val.ues. The usual statigtics derived fr.oo such a{i i t iDg operation, such as standard errors and correlationg of estinatoB.
have rm Deani''g in this case since, for elaDlrle, the r1 (i=f, ... t) at"
dependent aDongst thenselves. It is clearly possibl€ to extend the atoveprocedure to uae data fron several central ititions but thi6 has not been
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done; rather the corielation functioa is fitted sepat6t€ly for eac) eentral
station to give a! indication of rdhsther the san€ correlation function
applies to each are6.
lhe probleD of ninidising tbe function (+.0) i" t lat of nininisins a
weighted suE of squares : many mathematical sulroutine Iibrariee iortai-nprocadures for handlitrg such nitriDisations. It is therefore fsirlJr 
€inple
to fii coirelation functioDe by the above nethod. The firnctioDs titted at
the central statiods are shorm in Figures 4,2 _ 4.21 togethei lrith the
sallple correlationai here a cross*section of the functioq is dlravn for each
of the octorts for rdhich correlations are plotted, the cross_section bei-Bg
aloDg the liae tbrough the aiddle of the oatant concerEed.
Consideratlon of tr ' igures 4.2 - 4.27 suggests that, rui le the fanily offunctions-used provides a good f i t  at soDe ot tbe statioDs, there ts
consrderable Toob for irproveDent at others. First ly, tor the North ofDngrand data set ttrere ia 6 raarked eflect associated wi th the p€.nineiaDge - ia Figures 4,8a and 4,gb the correlations of the ooatrot station
uith ststioae in the 4+h and btb octatrts shov a rapid a.op uoa trr"r, o 
"i"evith distance. other centrat stations, on both si ies oi i lJ f"o.nln"", . t"oshow a siEilar drop - thiB drop. usually being just o" tfr"-rpprJ;tu ,ta" ofthe rarge frorn the central stai ions. It  iB ;e;Ify only rea^sinabte tocoDside.r the function in equai, ion (4.5) io u topoi"upli"" i iv-t lre"""o""
regioa, [re seco'd dericieDcy of ;he i ' trred ;;; t ; ;-; ;-; i  s-; 'ort crstancee.
l: :-: : .-*n]: l  Fisure 4.? "ugg""t"- tn"t a better f ir  nighr be obtained uy a'urlctrotr ' 'ot Eecesaariry approachitrg th€ varue r at ziro distaaces. sucheftecds could be due to'ei i ier or botb of tm cauaes:
(iJ deteotological. phenonena affecting only very small areaa(codpored to tte distaqces between raingauges),
or (ii) inaccuracies in the ne6sur.€nents taken ot the raingauges.
nowever, for othel qsntr. l  statione in the sa&e region (Figure 4.6) thecorrelatioa plots do indicate a correratron approaching I at zero distances _clearly iLis could be because sone rarugauges are nore subject to neasureoenterors than others. In any case there-is i  ru"t 
" i  "Lt i" i"-"."y *"""together,to dist iDguish between a rapid diop u"i 
"-oi""." i i"" i io "_ 
tn"origiD of the cof.elation functifurarioa to rn 
"o,.""ruiio,,J;-:;;.ri'oi"l:;K:;il"#Ir-H"t::.:i"t::of corxelations st diff€rent Dlaces are aot iadepondeDt uoa i,nriJ tl" poiot"plotted 
-corresportdlng to neigitourtDg raingouges ri l l  tend to 1ie on thesane side of the true correlitioo.
In the Section 4.5 some giEilar vork by the l{eteorological Off ice rsdescrtbed. They have f i t teat circular- 'co"r"l  
" i i ; ;-  f , , ; i l i ; ;" 
- 
i i ' i  au"r"
lyl: l  : f  smatr resions coDreiDed,r, irbiD , i ;"; ; ; ; ; ; ;-; ; ;  iJ. ir t iourrared lunctions can be used totl 'e correlation sinlctqre. rh" : iL::: :c: l :  
tbe 
:patial hoDogeneitv ofi"ai"at" tr.i' ir""e;; ;""iil":;i:';;ril:ffl::',::"ffi*il'*l;';j.""
of decay ot correlarion over rhe 6rea 
"r 
ll" *u"."-i"ei.ia "irrJ'Jlr'r*"".0.
It is-felt that the correlation fuoctiors fitted hene provide a reasonabte
l: 9:1pt.r9" of-the decay ot correlation vith distance bearins in nind thattoposraphicqr rearures also trawe a tarse 
"ff"";-;;--;;.-;;;"t.ii.",. _,"sectioa 5 the functions fitted are usei to shov n 
" 
,""J"""'"i.irr"accurqcy of a raturgause ner*ork csn be obrsined ;;"1;;*;;;.; i^ir"r"beteeen all poiDt3 in an area rere assrned k4orln. i" ' t l" l""i-I""tr"" 
"











































The nain enphasis of Sections 4 and 5 of this repolt is to shor'hou the
accuracy of inteLpolated estimateB of raitrfdl can be conputed, and trhe
ptote oi sanple correlations and the firnctions fitted to theo are given
"i.pfy 
to i l- luetrate the application ol the nethods suggedted. NonetheIes6,
it is poeeible to oake sone conpalisone aBoDg the plots of correlations
givetr in tr igures 4,2 - 4.27.
It has alresdJr beeD noteil that, for the different categories of daily data'
the coitelation fuctions are 6uoh that the correlations of the iover l0 @
raia?allrr data decay fastest vith distance and those for arbitrary days
decay slovest. Here 'rrate of decay' Eay be taken as equivalent to the
alistaDce to an 0.9 corr:elation level on tbe Jitted function. lhe
correlations tor the @nthly dats decay Doie slovly ihan the cot:relationa
between tainlall data for arbitrary days )ut the plots suggest that
correlatioas for: the yearly totals decay ai the sare rate, or slightly
faster, than ihose for Doaihly totals.
lle spaiial correl.atio4 functions fitted are such that correlationa nay
decay at different ratee in different direction6 fron the central point
htt dust decay to the sare level. These asynptotic valuea can beat be
intexpreted as givirg the correlations for noderately large distances(distsoces of the saEe order. as those iE the plots)l  i t  is not to ie
expected that correlatioa *ould redaiD constant vith distance iDdefiBitely.
The asylptotlc correlation levels for the diffetent categories of data are
toughly at the ssDe g€neral level ot 6bout 0.5 - 0.?. Por the data for
days of noderate and hesry rainfal l  the asynptotic correlation levels ahop
to nearly zero. It could be argued tb6i haring differeni raiee of decdy
with different directions about a ceDtral station haa the physical
interpretation of there being a prevailing wind direction ove! the areal
gauges f,ithia the path of the sane storD codponents roold receive rooghly
the sane rainfall,
conpar.ed lfith ihe diflerences beteeea the corr€lation ftrnciions fitted
to stations vithin the sane region there iB l i t t le diffeletrce between the
fitted correlatioDs for ihe two areas "Eaeternr and tNorthernl &gland.
fhe differenoe lr€tween the fuDctio for the sane region could be due either
to sadpliDg €rrors - i t  has Dot beeD possible to dest t l is statist ical ly -
or: to a real spatial variat ion in the cofrelatio[ propert ies of rainlal l .
4.5 Ircal ised Analyses
The lleteomlogical ofitce (M,0.) bas also uDdertake4 an analysis of the
correlation structure of iainfall. For this rrot* they bave oonsideled a
duitber of relaiively eall areaa, e6oh coataiting 30 or. so ralbgauges, and
have eatinat€d the correlations between all trEirs ot stations r.ithi|r eacb
When deterrnining the inte4,olation accuracy availalle froD a particular
network (see Section 5) the correlation b€treeD rainfa1lE at different
pointa needs to be lmovn only lor distances up to about 20 - 25 hs in
prsctice. Therefore the M.0. investi.gation ptoceeded a6 tol lords, ueing
daily rainlall data for the peiiod 1969 to 1974 extracted fnn the
Meteorological office Rainfall archive. the period 1969-19?4 r{as .hosen
because preyious data 6re less reliable aDd because the fiDal quality
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control of the 1975 and 1976 data \tas not cooplete at the tine of the e:erci6o.
Firstly dsta for: all stations situated vithtn 25 ln of a given poiat rdere
ertracted and aly gauge6 for'r.hic.h nore than 806 dayE of data lrere nisellg
rere renovod fror the aDalysis. otrly t\tet-day8rr were cJbsen, a Yet-day beiag
one on vhloh the rean rai.nfall over the 25 b radius at€a exceeded 2,0 @.
To eli.Dilate serial cor?elation lroblees tvo daya rrere skipped alter each
accepted wet-day betore contiluing the chrouoloSical seatch. The cottelatloo6
betneeD the recorded rainfalls at every palr ot stations vere estillated and
the6e sa[ple corTelation coefficienta yere plotted agairst intergauge
distance. An eralple of gnch a plot is sbovn in Figore 4.32. lhis and iany
other siillor diagrans suggested that, for such short distances, a siDple
€traight line could be ased to repr€seat the cotrelation decay flith distance.
The straight lire shovtr in figure 4.32 uas obtained using tJle folloving
procedure. Ihe Fisher z-tratrsforEstions ol each of the saople correlatioaa
vere flrst caloulsted and these translolred values vere averaged over
dlscrete dlstance tands of vidth 3 tds. The averrged values yere transforlled
lack to oorrelation coeff icienta usiEg the inverse transfordation and a
Btrnlght liJre v6s then fitted by least squares to the iesulting points, taking
the aversged correlation at the nea.n distafloe of each ]and.
CtearLy in sdopting the above procedure it hos )een essuneal that the corlela-
tio! function is spatially hoDogereous and isotropic withiD the atea undo!
consideratiorl. The nethod allo{s for tbe €rlgtence of neasureneBt eraors by
tlot torcing the fitted correlatior frrnction to pass through 1 at zero dlstance.
Let p(0) be the intercept of the fitted trurction oa the y-aris, th.d an
esti.Date ol th€ average (neasureoent) noise index over the area is giveE by
l ,  = (1 -6(o))6(o)
whero the noise inde: is the ratio of the variance of Deasorenent errol:s to
the variance of the true rainfal l .  (See also Sectiotr€ 1.4.3 and 5.2.2). lbe











6*(a)  = ( r  + i?)o(d)  = (d  'o )
*rere 6(O) is tbe estinate ot the observed correlst ion ftmction.
4.6 DiqeaYector analysis
4.6.1 lhe nethod
lreatnents of Fincipal component or eigetrvecto! aaalysis can be lound i[ 6
DlDber ol standsid texts, such as that ol treodall and Stuart (f968, p285).
A spotial corlelatioD analJrsis, rr'hich does Dot aastDe tht noise indices at
ditlereDt stations are the sane, calr b€ carried out o.sing this *echnique.
B€re a brlet srr@ary of the Dethod is git'et.
lle olserved raidall data at P gauges ove! N tlae perioils is osed to caldtlato
a P r P natrir of correlstion6 ot olservdtiolr at iie qaucee: lr@ this a sot
of eigervalues Ef, . . .  & (Ef > E2 ) . . .  ) ED > 0) and"thl correspondiDg





































The al'ou.bt of the iotal origillal Yariance represented by aay one eigenvector
is proportional to its associated elge[value and
E t  +  E2  +  . . ,  Dp  =  P .  . . . .  ( 4 . r 0 )
The eigenveciord are the set of vectors viioh onable ihe largest lart of
ihe origllal variance of tho data to be represented in the nost econonlcal
na.Dnerr they have tbe proporties
PP
yl  s i  =.r -  
" i r  
= r ,  sr iy ;  =.r .  v ikv jk = o ( i  /  i ) .  (4.1I)
k=l - IFI
The origiDal date natri!, I = ilii], yhere Xi.' is the observatlon at tlDe i














= Jr*r %; ( i=r, . .  P; i  =r,, . .  N).
ID this f,ay the rainlall values odr be recoDetituted to tltclude iDcieagiDg
aioDltt8 ol the origiDal variance.
The todal varionce ot the observed raiufall will be Dade up par.tly by the
underlyi[g ralllfall pattens and partly ]y iandoD troise, this teing assuned
Bpattal l .y 6Dd tedpoxally uncorrelated. lhus, i f  the eigeayectors iepreaenting
the.underlyiDg rainfal l  can be identit ied ( i .e. t le principal coEponents of -
varratronr, the reEaining eigenvectors can be used to describe the noise.
the supposed U.nderlyiDg raiDfall c6n be generated using equation (4.14)
and *he associated oorrelation stlucture can be esiirated in the usu6l
DAnner.
A noiso lnder for each indiyidual gauge can le calculated f!(e the varlaDce
of the differ:ences b€tyeen the original data aod ihe reconstituted data.Thts rould be particularly useful for identifyiDg ,'sirgulari gauges, i.e.
lhose^t! l t  dif fer vtdely frod the general rainfalt patlern. i tre-neia value,




fta eigeDyector analysit descritred abovo bad been aPplled to at1 area uear
fortrraipton usiDg L8 stations' and ilaily il6ta to. ?7 'retr daye. lae rvotl
da5rs wero seleotad fton the l9?0 data set uBlng oDIy those dayB i'hen the
ieaf raintall recorded by these Sauged erceeded 2 d. F.Lgures 4.33 - 4.38
shon ihe fitst 6 elgenvectors plotied ai tbgir aseociateal gauge locatioDs.
Tbe percontagos of the total orlginal narialce represeEted, by eaah ol th€
l irst slt  eigenvectors yete 74.$, 10,W, 4.W, 3.1tr, 1.4tr, 1.4,
To lllustrate the pro oeilrEe of filtertlg nolse ?ron the origitral data, the
iaialall ba6 beed r€oonstituted using succesdiveljr the liiEt 3, 41 5 and 6
eigenvectors. Ihese recoDsiituted daio bavs bee! used to produce 6 sidple
illustratlve oorrelotion p6tter[,by oorrelailng tbe data at.each gauge r.lth
one near the centle ol the 6rea (g6uge 159?06 (B.vensthorpe) ) snd ptotttbg
tbe correlatiods on their leepective gauge locaiioDs. Tle orlgladl
correlaiioD pattern is shovn in Figure 4.38 and the correlation pattens
obtdined on recoDstituting the data usiDg tb€ fir6t 3, 4, 5 aDd 6 olge[vectors
are shovD in Siguree 4.+O - 4.4A. It can be seen tbrt the corleletior patteE
of the reconstitated dads approaohes that of the otiginal data as bore
eigenwecto.s are included. lbe individual noise indices lor the siations
are ploited in Flgur.s 4.44; these were derived on the aasudpiion tbat ody
the lirst six eigelvectors repr€serlted the underlying ralnfall paiterD.
The dilticult a4d not yet cqll€tely resotved probten i6 to identity tho
signilicant elgenvectors, Uethods used to date have be€o iainltr subjective
involring Danual contotrring ol the plotied eigeDvector tens. If thepattern of these ter:ds i6 apparently coherett tben the eigenvector is said
to le BigDifi$nt. .Another Dethod suggested involves plottiDg the logaritbm
of the eigenvalue against the cigenvector tnriber. &e theorJr is tbat thoee
eigenveotors 
- 
r€pr.esenting noiBe nill lie on a straight line ind ary
asaociated yith true rainlaU vill deviate sigtrlticantly frob thie etraight
lire. In practlce this te€t bae p$ved too iosensltivo ior ptacticol
applicaitolr.
The.trethod o_f pr.incipal coEponelts is based ess€otiall)r on the representntion
or the crata by equatioD (4.12)t rhett€r dlEre is a physical l6sis for s\cL
a repreaentatiod needs cla!ilicatlon.
4,7 Su.ulaaT
Using Belected 
-sets of aEnual, Don*hly and daily rainfall ilata iu lyo ar€asin.&asterD and Northenr Engladd, spatial correlation aualyse6 vere carried
out. ttne approach irvolved est oatiDg sa[ple correlatioDB, and fiiting
apatial coFelotion ?@ctions to these, lor geleoterl certral stations iD
e9c! alga; in doilg this, i t  vas felt th6t there va6 not suff icient
etati8tical ev'idGlroe ol EeasuraoeDt 
€rlor or noise in the observ€d rairtallto tarraat special recognition in the anatysis. n--""ci"i-"ppi".ol
adopted by the Ueteot"ological Oftlce oonsisted ot a eililar direlation
analyaig based on correlatiods bety€e! all pairs of statioDs vithin srnall
areaa; this approach allors an aessgeueni o? statioaarity over a large at€aard assunes that Deasurenent error nlght eri6t.
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Figure 4.2 : Safip1e and fitted correfatlon fimctions.

























































Figure 4,3 : Sanple alrd fitted correlatiot! ftmctions.
fasterrl England: yearly totals (1961-74).
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Figure 4.4 : Sanple and fitted corielation finctions.
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Figure 4.5a : Sanple a,,rd f i t ted correlatton functions.
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Figure 4.5b : sary)le and fitted correlation fuctions.



































































Figure 4.6a : Sanple and fitted correlation fi..rrctions.
Eastern England: nonthty totals (f961-74).
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Figure 4.6b : Sarnple and fitted correLation finctions.
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Figure 4.7a : Sanple and f i t ted correlation functions.
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Figure 4.7b : Safiple and fitted correlation functions,
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Figure 4.8a : Sanple alrd fitted correlation fiDctions.
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Figure 4.8b : Sanple and fitted correlatioir frmctions.
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Figure 4.9a : Sanple and fitted cor.relation fimctions.
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Figure 4-9b : Sanple and fitted correlation finctions.
Northern England: nonthly totals (1961-74).
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Figure 4.lO : Sanple and fitted correlatior flarctions,
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Sanple and fitted correlation frmctions.
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I : jgurc 1.12n : Sarqrle and f i t ted correlation frmctions.































































Figure 4.12b : Sanple and fitted coirelation fijnctions.
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Figure 4.13a : Samplc and f i t tcd corrclation frmctions.
























Figure 4.13b : Sanple and fitted corrclation ftmctions.
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Figurc 4.14a : Sarple and f i t ted correlation frmctions.
Northem England i dai ly rainfal l  tota.ls.
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Figure 4.14b : Sanple and fittcd corrclation frmctions.
Northem England : daily rainfall totals.
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SanDl.e and fitted correlation functions.
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Sanplc and f i t ted corrclation fwrcrtons.
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l : igure 4,16a i Sanptc and f i t ted correlation fwrctions.
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Figure 4.16b : Sanple and fitted corrclation funct.ions.
Eastcrn lngland : days with rainfall over 2 mn,
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f igure 4,17a : Sanple and f i t ted correlation fwctions.
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Figure 4.17b : Sanple and fitted cor"ie'lation fimctions.
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l igurc 4.13a : Sample and f i t tcd correlation functjons.
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Figure 4.18b : Sanple and fittcd correlation functions.




















































Figure 4.19a : Satple and fitted cor.relation functjons.
Northern England : days with rainfall over Z ]1[n.
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Sanple and f i t ted corrclat;on iunctions.
























Figure 4.2Oa : Sanple and fitted correlation frmctions,









































































Sanfrle and fitted correlation fimctions.
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f igurc 4,21a : Sanple and fitted corrclation fimctions.






















































Figure 4,21b : Sanple and fitted correlation fi.nctions.

























f igurc ,1.21.r :  Slunple and f i t ted corrclation frmctions.
){orthem England : days nith rainfall or.er 5 llfn.
























































































Sanple and fitted correlation functrons.
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l : igurc 4.2ia : Sanple rLnd f i t tcd correlation frmctions,
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Sanple and fitted corrolation frmctions.































































f igure 4,24a : Sif iple and f i t tcd corrclation l jDctions.
I;astern Dngland i days $ith rainfal I over lO nm,
i"/p'
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Figure 4.24b: Sa!@le and fitted correlation finctions.
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Safi.Dle and f i t ted correlation fmcrrons.
Eastem England : days 1,/ith rainfall ovcr 10 nm.
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Figure 4.25b : Sanplc and fitted correlation frmctions.
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Jrigurc 4.26a : Sannl c and f i t tcd corrclation functions.
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Figure 4.26b : Sanple and fitted correlation frmctions.















































Sanlnlc and l i t ted correLation {\nlct ions-
Noithcm l irgland : days Nith r i t infal l  ovel IO mr.
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Sanple and fitted correlation finctions.
Northem England I days with Einfall over 10 mn.
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Tri$)re 4,28a : Sanplc correlatioit l irnctions.
Eastern England: corrclrt ion betwccn rl infalls irt
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Figure 4.28b : Sarple correlation fimctions.
Eastern Englandi correlation betr,,een rainfalls at
statiqrs on the sane day (rainfall wer 5 mn).
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Fjgurc 4,29a : Sample corrclation l lunctions. l lastcrn England:
Coirelation hethecn rainfall {on cJay with rain over


































Figure 4.29b : Sarple correlation frmctions. Eastern Engtand:
Corr.elation between raitfall (on day with rain
























































: Sanple correlation functions. Eastem England:
Correlation betreen rainfall (on day rrrith rain over
5 flEn) with rainfall tno dnys before at other stations.
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Figure 4.30b : Sanple correl.ation fwctions. Eastern England:
Correlatiotr bebreen rainfa.ll (6t day with rain over
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Figure 4.31a i Sa ple correlation frmctions, Xastern England:
Correlation between rainfalls on the preceding
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Figure 4.31b : Sample correlation frmctiqls. Eastern England:
Correlatiqr between rainfalls on the preceding day
























































Fig. 4.33: Map of first eigenvector






























4.  36 :
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Fig, 4,37: Itap of fifti eigei,rvector
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4,4Ii Correlation nap from reconstructed data using first four
eigenvectors
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5. MBIEODoIOGY OF RAII*AUGE NE1lfolf, EVALIIATIoN3 DIXECI I'!E1EoDS
5.1 Introduotion
A r'€vlet. of us6r requirenentd (Sectton 3) tor ralntall data i,l ihe IJN has
shovn that th€ nain requirenents 6re for ihe provisioo of estirates of
rainfall during a particular ilterval eiihe? at a point or in the imedlatre
vicir i ty of r po roi ot else over a noderatery larg'e area (o.r to to4 m2,
say). Fo" these usesr neasures of the adequacy ol a Frticular tret?ork can
be obtai-ned fairly directlyi theae are considored in Sectiod 5.2 for Point
inte4)olation anil SectioD 5.3 tor areal aweragiDg.
5,2 Point Int€rpolation
5.2.1 General Case
Meoeurdenta of the raiD fatllng during particular iDtervals are available
at a lalse nulber of poitrts distributed over the country (appioxinately I
everf &5-ld2 for daily iotale). uhen a value for the rainfall 6t a
particular poiDt rhich is not coincident vithr nor sufliciently no6r:r a
gauged point is leeded, an estinate of this rainlal l  nsy lre cona*mcted
frord the neasureoents taken at tbe eristing neighbouritrg €tations. The
dccuracy of this procedure ob{iou8ly depends on the estinator that is ueed.
Clearly such a.E lnterpolaiioE DaJr Beed to be perforned in a wide variety of
cirqnstances - elther vhen high powered coDputerd are od hand or vhen such
sophistication is unavailalle or unYarranted. To accoinodate the latter:
€ituation, attention is concetrtiated on siiple estimates: as a lirst atep
only l inear estiDates are coDsldeled. If  neasutonerts (\, . . . . \) are
available at P gatgee and an estiDate of Yr the rainfall at a laiticulai
poitrt over the Bane time interval, is requlred then the liDear ostimstes
Y of Y 610 of tho forn
i  =  u  *  b rXr  +  b 'X r+ . . . . .  bJ
P P
vhere a. br, . . .b- have hown value6. The accuracy of such an estioator'
oay te quait i t ied'by i ts rean equare e".o. (nse)
'""(i) = B{(i-Y) '}
nhich neasures hov close the estinator is io the required value. A related
Eeasure i6 the biaa
tiag (v) = E{ (Y-Y)J
and, although thi6 is not neceaaary, it is often requiieal tbat the eatimdtor
be unbia8eda
ri"" (i) = 8{?-Y} = o.
he esti.Dators considered here vill be unliaaed.
suppose tbat tb€ long-terD average raiDfal ls ( for the i r terval  being
considered) aro kDovn to be utr , . .  \  at  elch ol  the gauged si ted 6nd
ul '  at  the uDgawed si te.  Ihei  e6t lE6tors Y ol  the foro
t
I
I ? = , r*  l1(x1-u1) +. . ,  + bp(t - r ,p)
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are urbiased for any consiaats br, . . . .  bD atrd i t  reoailrs to choode thede
consta[ts, Ihe neall  squsr.e erroi of the dsthator (6.2J is






















+ {bl'zvar(xt) + zbrbrcov(XrrX2) +
In ratri: notatlon this is
.se (i) = 
"w 
- zfg*, . brSot,







= var Y,  fuy = (o*ry ,oxry . , . .o*ol )T ,
=  {o .  ,  }
"x.Y
I
.o.'1Xi,Y), ox1x3 = cov(x'Xt).
For aay particuldr cholce ol constaqts equation (5.3) gives the nean squqre
error of the estlnator u4der the adsudptiotrs !ade. lhe vectot b nay lre
choson to riniDise Dse (Y) given bjr equatioo (5.3) .d this le6rts t,o the
coetllcients b* of the optiral lineor e€iiDtor
Y* = ,y + bi(Xl-  ur)  *  . . , .  b i (xp -  ud,
defined by
h- = tu - {,xv
One procedure is then io a66uDe tbat
all pl.sces ia constant - thi8 Day te
hobogeneoos regiona. In this cose,
estirat r (5.2, becotre€
ll1e oo'.respondiBg value ol the niolltn dea! aqnale eflor is
- l
nse (Y*) - oyy - {xy^ {XX 
- 
{xy (b,6)
It is ol6ar that to calculate the coefficients !f the covariances cov(X t)
cov(f,, f .) ( i , j  = r, . . .P) aust be hoyn. It  t iee covarianceE a"e hioin
only ipp*oxi-oately ( i .e. eetirated lrcm data) t len (S.r) nry st i l l  te Eseil l
the nean aquaie error of such an eBtirator rfill then be large! than that
given by (5.6J lut hopetully not ly a largs aDount. lhe assrnption that
valu€s-for the loDg-te{n Deail,8 uI, .....ue and uy are hofln eraotly does
rot hold io Dractice. -
the lolg-t€t[ avelage roinloll at
a xeaaon6ble aaarrlptlon oyer suitablJr
deroting 1rl = ... = 1lD = Ff = 1r, th€
Y  =  ' , + h l Y - , , ) +  + x / v - ! l
=  t h X  + , , r 1  - r h \
_- 
-" i  ' i  
"" i j
If is hor! theD the above conalderstions apply ana (S,O) te
aquar€ error of the optiEal estiD6tor.
If there is no inlotration about.U th€h ihe only estilators ot the tjtre(S.Z) tUat can be calculated a?e ol the lorn
Y = tb ,X .
1 1
























b , + b . + . . . + b _  =  l .
P
hder this condiiion equation (5.3) tor ih€
and the opti.dal esiilator st(Eg this clada
nse suije;t to the ooD.Ftraint (5.9). rhis
n€thod ol LagraDge rultiplier8, the v€ctor
error
.  a l l
t - tn( riXY "t'
thefe I denotes 6 vector of onea and
T  - t  . . . T  - 1  . ,0 = (1- +" {,n trrrt q *o t, .
obtained using these coefficieots is
^-1
nse(Y.*) = oyy - {Xy {,11 - {xv
(o.s)
ieao gquare erro! atlll holds
csn bo lound by ninirieing the
gives (by, for erople, the
l$ niniDisiDg the nean equare
(b.ro)
fhe value of the Eoan squar:e etror of the estiEator
i-- = h""[ (s.rr)
. (r - f qnl {nl'ttf# p(s.rz)
and clearly this is alvays larger than (5.6). Oace agajr the covariaDces
betveen the sites Deed to be klorJa in order to cal culdte !s by eqnation(5.10); however, as betore, reaaonable egtirators could b; obtain€d by
using esti,4ated values of the covariancas. It Day lre not€d tbst using an
estirator Y = Ibili nith tlr = I has the attiactlve property tbat if the
rainfalls at eac6 6f the gaiged poiDts are equdl thed this sane 
_value is
produced as the interpolated valuei the mre g€neral estiDator (5.?)
vould produce o value shilted towarda lie long-ietr nean.
In ihe nlmerical work preseBted later tyo aeeruptlons aie n6de. These are
that the variancea ol the D€asured rainfall8 at all the siations are the
sane and that, effectively, ihe ralntatl iB neasured vithout €rror. l{ith
tbe6e assmptions the equationg (5.f5.5) oa! bc rev'r i t ten ia terns of
the correlgtioD Datrix BU, tbe correlatioB vector Xw and,the. comou
variance o-. Thus the nean aquare error of the eetinator (5,2, is given
T
nse [Y) = oz{1 -  2[ '4*".h 'B]ot] (b.  ra)
and the vector bi utniDiging ihls is
h,- = &xrl rrr
the Dinilum value bei[g
mse (Y-) = o'{1 - txy &o' to, '
(5 .14 )
(b ,  rb )
Sirlllar tornulao can be rrritten for. optinal e8tinator.s under the resirictioa
Ibi = l. The correlations BU' *y r"e takeD to be giver by the spatislly
stationary correlation fwrction6 titted in Sectlon 4 to indivldual central
Btationa.
To eu@arise thiee inte4)olators Day lre distinguished. Fi:.stly, tbat of






i  = ur*h't[-ul
Ioay !e used il the long tetn nesns are kno*r. Eere ! is.an arbitraty vector
of coeff icleDts. The gecord intorpolatorr equation (5.4,rt
y* -  uy+[. ' (d-r{)
choo6es l = -b* to ninioise the interpolatiou nse. the third interpolstot"
equation (5.11) '
v * *  =  h * ' " Y
^l
is applicatle yh€n tb. Iong-ter'd [eana at polnts in the area are equal but
udcno*n and the coelficientB !# a1e chosen to ninlmise the ioean aquare
error subject to the conrtitioi b**1 I = I rhich eBsures that the i;terpolator
i6 @biased. A forther pos€ilility rould be io sssume tbat ostiDates ol
licoyn yariance of tho DeaD€ g, uy are available: then the nean sqxiate error
ol an estiDator of an analogous lorn to (5.2, can be calculated 6nd a
Dini.Disation of this nnuld lead to an estirator optinal i! thi.s situation.
5.2.2 g&-9!--gl-Ecgcrsgs!--ersrs
I l  neasur€Dert errors erist thetr forrulae (5.I)-(5.15) st i l l  apply r. i th the
Bnsll change that the quantity to le eetiratod, Y, is ihe true rainlall at
the loini rather than a quantity Deasured by a ralrgauge: the qoantitieE \
are ih€ recorded beasurenelts at particular sites. If the true rdinfalls -
ai those sites are Yi( i  = 1,.. . .P) then a reasonalle assutrption is tbat
v  =  Y  + c' i  " i
rhere ei (1 = 1, . . .P) are uncouelated anoDgst thenselves and utrcorrelated
uith the true raiDtal ls Y, Y;(j  = f,  . . .P). Tben, in the notation oI
expr€ssion (5,3), tbe covari;Ecee required i!  lodulae (b.A-b.IZ) are giveo
by
ox.Y = oy.Y,
( i  I  i ) ,
oxrx, = oY.Y. * o.r., '
If tbe variances of raiDfall and of measuronent 
€rror:s are constants(o1t, oee respectively) and if
&.r 
= {colr(Y. ,Y.) l
and
{y  =  {cor r (Yr ,Y) , . . . . ,  cor r (Yp,Y)  }T
are arrays of correlations of l,he tnr€ rainfall at Dairs of Doints. *h€n the
forEulae correspoodins to equations (8.13)-(b.ls) aie, with n = o.O/or",
,,.se (i) = or"{r - 2fr" . grqo . npgr (5 .  16 )
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for the coeff icients
rhich hos nean squore
r2 l
of the optlral l i trear estidator $+ = ,ry + ! '( I  - -")
error
*"t .) = or"{1 - 4rr ($,, + n[)-1 6 r]. (b .  18 )
I
Ihder the€e clrqrEstances nee (fr) 7 | o... mir oeans tbat it a iiled
n6ber ol ganges arc to be used then 'thEie is a li[it to the acqriacJr
vith rhlch rainlall can be intelpolated no natter how close tlle gauges
aie sited - esB€otially teoau€e, even at a gauged site, tbe iaiDfall is
odly liaorjn to tiihin tAe neasulenelt error. If nea6utenent errors do
erist it is posgill€ to derivo a botter eBtioate of th€ railfall at a
gauged point than tlre raingauge neaauleneni ad thai aite.
this bod6l ircorporating rheasurenent errorerr ie covered ly the theorl
glven LD SectioD 5.2.1, the olty didtinotion beiDg that the estinator Y
is constructed to estiDate tho true raintall at a poi-nt rather than the
value. tbat vould be obtaiDed by Deasuring rith a raingduge. &uatioDs(5.16)-(5.f8) are equivalent to equatioDs (3?)-(30) given by Gand trr
(19?0). Tl l€ optidal coeft icients b# under the r€str ict ion !*r l  = I
Eay also be oltained to cover the iaee vhen the uean ralnfalie oier the
area are a66@ed constant b\rt unhovD.
5.2.3 !ggg-s!eBl-e--9cE-qq
Suai, ion (5.3) gives tbe accuracy of.aDy part icul6r I inear estirator of
the forn (5.2) vbire (5.6) snd (5.r2J sive the EiDiEuD Dse tha d can be
achieved nith eatirators based oa partictrlar ass@ptlona aboui the neana.
If optfual esti.rators are o3ed the accuracJr ol interpolatioD io a firod
point caDnot be decreased ty inoludiDg ertra gauged poillts in the set ot
poidts on hlch^the inie{rolailotr i6 to tre based, lhls is }ecause tbe
best esti , lator Y = brtrt i  . . .  + bt + b*rx.+r Dust do at lea8t ar
velr as th6 best, estidi6r y = brxi t . . . '+-l i{ , ,  withtn l imits tho
accuracy of interyolation increagei ie poi-nts tfirdher away are included
ia the inteipolation scheEe. Iherelore the "acctrracy ol a lletworkl as
defiDed ly tbe neatr square enor of inte4)oldtion depends oD
(i) the nrnber ol statioDd used in tbe int€r?olation fol[Ela,
(ii) the forr of the interpolatioB estiEator - possibly suboptiral,
( i i i )  the posit ioa of the potnt to vhich inie4)ol6tior is to )e nade,
Telative to t&e gauged 6ites.
clearly (i) nay vary corsiderally delreDdiDg on th6 availability of conFrter
reaoulc€ai in the folloyiDg, irte4)olation fotrulae based on neasnrenentg at
three stations are considered slnce such inter?olatiotrs ale tairlf 6t[p1e to
carry out. If only th.ee etatioae are to be Esed tbere is a silple ard
in*uitively reosoaable inte4)olation DFocedure yhtch fits a plane through
the valu€a observeal at the lhroe points anal tbe! uae6 the talue givon by
the plane a6 the edtinated value 6t intedediate poitrts. This is e llnear
iEterpolator and is given by
Y=b I I I + t2X2+bB Ig
rhere
br = {(vrs;) (qf-"r) * (y2-e!) ("1+i) h
I
I
r, = 1('2+l) (qi-"r) * ("r+i) (-'1+i) ]"
and rhere ("-,u.), (o,,yo), (v1,ve) are the cartesian coordiDates ol the
saused pointi af,a (qfiqll are tJre-coordi.nates of th€ interpolated lotnt.
i l i i  r i i t  be called i l i -einpre l ineai interpolatot '  Beslde ihis siDple
interpolaior, optiB.l ister?olstote are alao cottei.dered {n the tYo ditEations
vh6re lotr8 ierr average neans a?e assuded horn aad thete thoae 6Te r'rnhovrx
but assured equal. Coatoure of iate4rolation acouracy lor tbeEe three
egtiEators are givei in Figures 5.I - 5.3. Eere it is assmed tbtt the
neaas at the tbree staiions at€ oqual and that the variance of the Deaaure-
dents i6 tbe saire at 611 sites. T!€ lunctiotr contoured is tbe tractlorr f,
ot the con'esponding standord d€vistioD that renaine as the root'_oean-
equare-errox of intertrrolatloB erlor
122
t, = {("r-s!) (ef-"r) ' (..r*}) ("1-ri) h
. 
= tvr(o1-*1) * rr(o1-o1) * ..r(*1-o1) l-r
h+b2+bA=1,










hus on the fiist diagraD a point oD tLe o.o5 coatour ltas an error of
interpolation of 0.05 tines the standar'd deviatj.on of tbe rai[lsll ai
an tndivirtuaf loint. The assuDption Dade ebout the correlaiions b€tveen
IroLBts iB tbi6 ares iR that the correlations a-€ a fntretioD ol alistance
only, Dan€ly
(a) = o.z + 0.3 exp{-o.otpd }.
Ihis turction, vhich is used solely to compare properties of the tbree
estiEators, is v€ry sirilar to fuDctions fitted in Eastern hgland to
corlelations oI nonthty iotals at ditteient gi166. Thc coordinates in
ihe figure8 are in kiloEedres. Exabitration ot the diagrans ehot s tbat,
inside the +riangle foroed by the three neasnr@eni sitea, ther€ is very
little difference iD tb€ perforrsnce ol the tbree e8tilators )ut that
the siElle l iDear estiDator becoDes narkedly l iDrse as the side ol tbe
triargle is croaaed troviDg sl'ay fror the certre. The two optibai
eetinators are alrrays very close in porformatce, there )eiDg Do visille
dilt€r€Bce in the diagrans r:ntil rell outside the triaDglei tb€ estiltrstror
a8srDing the neans }oor! ia slyays slightly betiea than that a6srEing the
Deatt€ equal but uohol,r. other corlelation lunctlots snd other cholces of
the posit iors of the tgauged statioDst lead to sibi lar corcluaioDs.
It is of interest to coisider. tbe interaction of non-cirorlar corf€Iation
fuDctioDs l'i th the orieotstion ol the tr:taDgle of stations. Figures 5.4 -
5.? sho{ tLe correepooding contour plots tor loor diflerent orieniations
of 6 rmderately ertrene triangle yith the corielation function taken to
be that vhich vas titted to a gtation in Eaetera &gland for Donthly totsls.
Eere ihe contoura are of inierpolation error using in optinal eetlnator fot
which the meana al1e aesuned equal bui unhrorm. The darirul! erlor ol inter-
pohtion iDaide the tridngle varies betveen 0.93 aurt 0.30 of the dtaDdard
deriaiion of noasureDen-ts st indiyidual statto'ls. yhich is about 2? D for
Donthly total rsitfalls (nean nontbly trotal 50 m). Thus iate4)olation
frd stations in this conftguration rrould be yith a rroret root n€on square
error ol 6 to 8 nilliEetres. fovever the l€ngth of the triatrgle i6 over
30 b6 - sonerr'bat large for iJrpical. areas of the LK. the worit orlentatioD



































The accurac5r rrith vhich an intorTolatioE can be E6de del'eDds very nuctr
on tbe di gtalce of the interpolotioa poin+ iroE the gauged poiDts aad,
lor a trlaogle of r€asured sites, the interpolation e!r!! is at its
largesi 6t the rcentrer ot tb€ tllalgle aDd on the sidee ot the triangle.
SiDce, iD a !e6l situation, ttrere ia slvays the posstbllity of consideri"Eg
Eeasur€Deats Dade ai other letghbouriig sites vhen attedpting to inte4rolate
to a point trear the edSe of irladgle, it is convenieni to take aF the
neaBur€ ol accurdcy of a irlo of atatio4s the iDterTolation error ai the
rcentrer of the triangle rhioh r11I here te taken as the centroid orI centro ol gravityr of the triaDgle. this procedure avoide nakibg a
seatch lor the nariuuu ot locally nqxinu! interpolatioq er$r - often
the natlEu! lles on a side of tbe triaDgle and there Eay be tro loc61
naliDrr! Dear the I cetrtrer.
one vay to etudJr the ettect ol diflerent netwoik d€nsltio€r on Lrterpolation
error 13 to cJloode a particolar Elrape of triabgle - lte triangle lorned by
th€ hypothetical gauged point6 - antt to coD€ider this tr.ian{Ie at ditferent
scales. Tbu€ sinilar triangleg of dilferert sizes 6re considereil anal for
each ol these and for several correlation fu.octions tbe interpolanron
error at the centre of the tria.Dgle i6 fo@d. The results of this
procedure ore shorrD in liguree 6.9 - 5.22, Eere two shapes of triarsle
have leen chosen, an equilateral triangle arjd 6 rlght-angled triangle,
and theee 6re ehor.n in Figure 5.8. lhe rsizer of the triantles ls taken
io mear| the leagth of the E-g Bide ol the triargles and the conflguratiotr
ol the rlghLaDgled triangle hos beeD chose[ 60 that the aress of tvo
trialrgled of equal tsize, ar6 also oqual. lhe orieotatlon of the tridrglea
vas aa shora i-n Figure 5.8. Tttue 3or er@ple Figure 5.9 shors giapts of
the aocirrscy of the si-ople linoa! intertrolator (as a lraction of ihe poiDt
atatrdard deriationj to the centre o? on equilateral triangle against the
6ize of tbe triangle. fhe four liDes cotrespond t tha four cor:teLation
l|motions litted in Section 4 to tbe saople correlatio4B for yearly totals(2 stations in Eastern &gland aDd 2 in i.Iorthern Ugf6na).
The corr€latlon functions fitted tn Sectioa 4 to ihe various categories of
data-have beeD used to delive the accuracies of intelpolation (Figures S.S -
5.22) correeponding to these oategories. In discuesiag the pt;t€ of
correlation obtalned ia Section 4.4 i t  vas noted that the rates of decay
of correlation vith disiance varied rith the category of data: ihis is
rellociod here in the grapbs of acqlracy obtaiDed tr6 the fitteil
corelation lunctioDs. I!uB, tor eranlrle, inteq)olsiioD cos be perloEed
Eore accurately for yearly and nolthly data than tor dsta for arbitrary
days arrd the type of data tor tht ch idterpolation is least accurate is
heavy laintoll, The graphs ol accurocy obtained lron the firnctions fitted
to corlelatiorls o1 Donthly rainfall for the year6 I96t-19?4 aud for
1875-1800 dre vett, similat, ag6in correslroBdiag to tLe sinilaiity of dre
l i t ted luactions.
the grqphs lor interpolation iD equilateral a[d right-sEgted triangles sre
also very siEilar for the s6ne categolies of dats, tbe only erception beiDg
tho8e for yearly totats (figures 5.9 and i.f6). Eere there is a targe
apread betreen ihe lin€s correspoiding to differ€Dt statloas for the right-
angled triatrgle lut iech les6 splead tor the equilatelsl triangle. hi;
could be a result ol ihe anisotropic correlati;n functione fitted: thes€
vere f\:ther froh ciicularity lor the yearly data than for the other.
caiegotlies tut vere based oD litting to far fever poiate.
I
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5.2.4 Non-l inear Es t inators
the folloviDg reEarks apply also the areal averagirg probleD8 described
in SectioD 5.3, Tbrouchoui this eeclion it ie aeemed that lineor estiDdtor€
ol !oi!,t rsinf{Il (ad-of areel sversge rainfsll) are usedr It all lrrnctlole
ol ihe nessureal rainfal ls Xi at a set of sitee ( i=1. ' . . .P) are adrnitted ae
possible estinatois ol the required quantity' Y' th€'tr the best estiEatorr io



















?1xr . . . .x0)  = EtY xt ,x2, . . .xp] (5 .  21 )
Tb is  i s  a  l l nea r  f unc l , i oo  o f  11  . . .  X -  vheD the  i o ia t  d i s t r i bud ion  o f( v , x r ,  
. , , 4J  i s  Eu l t i va r i a te  i o rna t  5u t  f o r  oos t  o the r  d i s t r i bu t i oos
E(Y f lr, . . , t  ) is non-l inear. The estimators considered io the rest of
this g6ctioo'have beeo l inear estimators and therefore, sir lce rainlal l
distributions are hiorrrr not io be Dormal, it is to be expected dbat letter
estirators can be fourd by alloving tbeE to be Don-litrear h the oleervatlo!3.
The adyan*alBe of linear estimators is ibat their neaD square e!!ol depetrds
otrly on the seeond-order noneute (covariances) of the distributiona dnd tbese
can be esti lated fair ly siEply, In order to calculate tho best non-l inear
estiEator! the 
.ioin+ disiribution needs to be fully knor[r this vould requlre
a great deal of investigatio!. lhe accuracy ol the best non-liaeat €sti.Dator
ls given by th€ condit iorul variance,
'se (v)  = 
"" . ( r  I  x '  ,  .  . .  . \ )
anal ,i11 in geneial depeil on the olse"v"d vuluee
in 6oee rainfal l  s i tuat ions i t  oay be possible to
than in others, ltre eea6ure6 of accutacy of the
d o  u o t  d e p e n d  o o  t h e  o b s e r v e d  v a l u e s  X l ,  . . .  \ :
square error is averaged ovcr the distr ibut ion_of
Linesr estinators are used in this vork because of their great sinpl icity
and becau€e o? the extres€ly lorge aeormtr of vork neceaaary to ilveaiigate
th€ distr ibutional propert ies of raialal l .  Nevertheless i t  is felt  that '
especial ly in the case of d6ily total Taintal ls and totals over shorter
perioils, a great deal rll)uld be gained flom the use of non-fineat inter-
polatorg after detai lei l  con8ideration of the jolnt di8trTibutioB.
5, 3 AlcelSvgfscqs
l fuch of th€ discussion in section 5.2 for point inte4)olation holds alto
fo! the problen of areal averages. once again onlf linear tstiuators Y of
the dreal average rainfal l  Y are considered
Y  =  d  +  b ' X ,  + . . . .  + b - X - , (5 .23)
.ro v(1i,g)ag
\5.22)
at the gauged sites. Ilus
interpolate nore accurately
linear eatinators appar€ntIt




The aean equare error: of an ullia6eil estiaate of this foro is again givea
ty (S.f)  rdere nuv, for exarple, cov(I i ,Y) is the covariance ol  the rainlal l
at Bite i vith the aver:age rainfafl over the area rmder considelation in the
sane inierval .  I f .  Y[ l , ,Vl  represents ihe covaria4ce betweeD the raiDJal ls at












rhere ri is the coordiuate vector ot the irth station and A is the
ph;rsicfi area ol the regioD utrdo! consid€ratioa and th€ integlal€,
deooted /1, are tyo dhensloDal lntegrsls over th€ reglon. lhe Dean
square erlor of a[y linear estiute of areal average rainlall can tho[
b€ calculated frotr ihe oovdrlslrce b6treen raltdolls at pails ol polntB.
Here it is sssrned that th€ raiDgawe readur€!€nts are Dade vithoot
erloI..
0hce agah, it is l|ossible to coBstirct optital estinators ol the areal
avelage ulder the aa6@Irtlon tbat the loag-terq avelage rsintalle are
knovn at €ach poht o! n4lar the aasoiptlor thrt ibese ltsve a coDstant
but unhov! value. In pEotlc€, tor a P g.ugG o.tirat r, elther vosld
requiro the evaluotion ol d ,l-dlD@rlonal trttegral, P 2-dldea6loual
lDtegrals ald tbe llrerslor ol a P r P sltdotri.c natrt ln ordor to
cslculate thr ooefllciontd ol the lb.ar o.tinstor. Rrrthor tho acculocy
ol atr estirator clearly dopenda otr loveril tacto$, Deoly the aize ot tho
area snd the Erober aDd po6ttlon8 ol th€ Sauges! it vould be very ditltcult
to investigate fully tbe ollect oi all theso lactora aad thorefore verT
silple lotl8 lor boih tbe rairgaugs neitaor& and the edtlnator to be usoal
hsve been ass|Ded.
the gauges ste assmed to bo sited on a 6qu6re grtd with a square area
allocated to esoh g6Ege. Tho 6roa ovet iriich the average rainfall is
rGquired ia aleo aseured to be aquaTe aid oonposed ol an integral @ber
ol these gauge-sqnaree (figure 5.23). Ifre cstinrt€ usod for the areal
aver.age raiDtdll ia sfuply the avoragc ol the Dasut.eldts at the gaugea
rltthiE the areai lor this very aFclal arrang€relt ol gaugca this estirate
ie also tbat ,trich rould be obtoiDod ly tle Dethod of llles3er lolygoDs.


















ernr is, asrultng tbai tho long-terd average rrnintall at
is coEgtsnt ovet the arei.
n c A  r Y )  = ;  t
D







lle asdudptloa ol 6 sqnare grid and square area ol i[terest greatly reduces
the anouDt ol nuDellcal. calculatlolrs Deeded to evaluate the iategrals it
the futthe. aasruDtioa thai the oovariaDce lEEctiou i€ oiroular is lad€(8ras & Bodrigneziltulbe 
, 19?6). Becairse, i!| aoDe seDle, aLl di.rectloar
are tokeD iDto accoult in the orpreadioD (5.2?) lor the crro. ot aleal
averrgiDg, it trs telt ihat ibere vould be !o great dltt€tenoo h tb.
results of trsing circular atrd lolr-chculer oot:rolation tnnctl(D. .rndt
becauBe this al loraed the calcul.t lon of ihe irtearals. a olrcular
correlation, da) = u + (r-a) exp (-u), vas uaed. fre par.Detor!
of this tunction vei€ litted in ihe laD,tor de6criled lD Sectiotr 4.
liith tbo restriction6 ilpo.ed abovs, the accuracy ot the ogtbat€ ot .r.ol
averoge rai-Dlall dgpetrds otr
. Io, /o /o Y(S,{)dts d{
and
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(iJ the size ol tbe area urder consideration



















AgaiD the measure of accuracy is takea ss the
square error oJ the e8tinator to the standard
at a poini.
f = Eset r ro)o(-
This neasure of accuracy is plot ted in f igures 5.24-A.21, Eere i t  is
assuned that a f i red square area is under cosiderat ion and the accuracy
is plotted for a nunber of different densitieg of raiDguages: the poiDts
on this l ine are joined by straight l ines for conrenience only eince
the requirerient th€t the square area is nade up of iatergral aurlber of
guage-squares is satisfied only for pa.ticular spacings of the grid.
In theory i t  ' . ,ou1d be possiue to eraluate the accuracy of a l ineat
est iDate of a real arerage rainfal l  for any 6rea b6€ed on eDy part icular
configuration of rainguagee.llowel/er the eraluatiotr ot the necessary
int€rgrals idpose a pract ical  constraint on vbat can be undertaken.
The siEple si tuat ion considered here 6t least provides an indicat ion of
the effect of cbanging the density ofr.ainguages and of consiilering
areas of di f ferent sizeB. I t  cstr  be seen froE nigures 5.2,1_b.2?, tbat as
the area o\,er vhich the average raiofall i6 required iDcreases, the Dlean
square error of the eatiDator decreases if the raingrage sp€citrg .eEai|ls
f i x o d .
5 .4 Srmnarl'
iatio ol the root nealt
deriat ion of th€ r iaDJall
. . . . . , . . . . . . . ( 5 .28 ,
Three l€ys_ol interpolating r.ainfall to all unguageal point have beendis-cussed.Thece interpolato!.s are si&ilar, being weil l tet t lnear
codbinations of observcd lalues ot guaged points. Thi differeace uetweeathe inter.polators lies in the *ay the coeflicietrts in the lirear
conbination are choseni for two of the i l l t€rpo]ators the coeff lciedts
are chosen to be the best possibte acco"ding to tbe sssuDptions tllat caabe Dade about the long-terE propert ie€ ot r; infal l  at places within the
r€gion. the coeff icients of the tbird interpolator voulal usually be
cbo8en intuit iv€ly to giye bigb geigbt to nearby obeervations.!*presaiona for tbe accuracy of th€ interpolators l lsye been given.
The different interpolotors have been 
€pplied to the case of interpolatioEfroo the three guaged nethods of interpoiation have been o"oA"i"a. ft"""
shov th.t,  prorided the point to vhich interpoation ia naie ie vithin thetr.a ingle forred by the tbree guageB, there i; little difference inplrforrance b€+reen the interpolators: theie is of course only drue ifthe assupotions under which the interpolators ere coastructeit' o ctual tyhold. Sooe brif  consideratior has also been giveB to the efieci-or t letr ianglc of guages if  the corretation functi in about 
" 
p. i ; t  i ;
: l l" : ! : :pt,". Takins.as sn exaEpre tbe siDple I i .near interporatir,  rt
























In tbe diecussioD ot tlo 6ccu!6cJr ol asthstes of areal average raintall
a particular reSula! 'rraDg€!€at ot tha gauges vithin thc are! uider
condideration ras o!!l'.d tor corpqtatloDal e4redieocy. &ls alloyed
the ac.aracy ot a riryrlo.ltlator to t..claiod to ihe de!!til/ ol g.ug..























Figure 5.1 : Contouls of inter?olation error fron three sites to
neighbouring points using sinple linear inter-polation
t t \ \
N
lts
Fisurc 5.2 : contotrs of irterpolation error fTom thTee sites to
neighbouring poitl-ts using optinal interpolation assr'mirg
that nedr rafufalls are lrrorm.
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Figure 5,3 : Contours of inter-polation erTor frcdr three sites to
neighbouring points using optinal inte4olation assuning
























Figure 5.4 : Interpolatiql error for an anistropic correlation frmction :





















Figure 5.5 : Intelpolation error for an anisotropic correlation fimction:







Fizure 5.6 : Intelpolation eror for an anisotr:opic correlation fimction:' 
ootmit intemolation with rneans equal but u aFwn. (orientaticn
Figure 5.7 : Interpolation error for an anisotroDic correlation function:
















Figure 5.8 i HDothetical arrangsnent of gauges in
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Figure 5.9 : Interpolation
yeat:1y totaLs,
SIZE OF TRRNGLE,K11S
error to centre of equilateral triangle:
















































Figure 5.10 : Interpolatiou error to centre of equil-ateral triangle:


















































S I ZE OF TRRNGLE , KMS
Figure 5.11 : Interpolation error to centre of equil.ateial triangle:


















































Figure 5.I2 : Inter-Dolation
daily totals,
i  aslg'
error to centre of equilateral triangle:
Eastem and Northern E Eland.
U
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Figure 5,15 : Interpolation e.ror to centre of equilateral triangle:




















































Figure 5.14 : Interpolation eraor to centre of equilateral triangle;
days with rajJrfall over 5 ll!n, Eastem andNorthem England,
1'/L'














































Figure 5.15 : Interpolation error to centre of equilateral triangle :






















































SIZE OF TRRNGLE , KNS
Figure 5.16 : Interpolation error to centre of right-argled triangl.e
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Figure 5.17 : Interpolatiott error to centre of right-angled trianglei
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Figure 5.18 : InterpolatioD eTror to centre of right-angled ttiangle:
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Iigure 5.19 ; Interpolation error to centre of right-angled triangle:



























. ( ]  SIMPLE lNTERPOLSTION
4 510'
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Figure 5.20 : Interpolaticn error to centre of right-angled triangle:
days with r:ainfall over 2 nm, Eastern and Northern
England.
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Figure 5,21 : Interpolation error to
days with rainfall over
England.
centre of rightagled triansle:
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Figure 5.22 : Interpolation error to
days witi rainfall over
El€land.
centr€ of right-angled triangle
10 rm, Eastern and Northern
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It is often difficult to Bpecity ehat the accuracy requirenents ot raiDtall
data are vhetr ralDJall acts as an intrmt to a oonplex decls ion--Daking process,
and ia |rot itself the basis ol the decision. (hder euch circr&stances. tr.o
approaches 6re tr)odsible. One approach analyses tho nature of the decision
and sn atteopt is *ben Eade eopirical ly to inJer drat +he accuracy require-
nent of the raintall input shoutd be to increase tlle li.kelihood of a rgoodr
decision. This is essential ly the appr:oaoh that haB beon adopted in
specifying sone ol the accuracy requlrenents in lable 3.2. AD alteinative
approach is to attenpt to nodef the decision-naking process in toto; the
Dodel can then be u.sed to erdine the setrsitivity of the decislon to varioua
levels oI accuracy for ibe rainfall inpDt. lbis ir invariably too
fordidable a task; horever, rhere vater reaources 6tudies are in question,
the decision variable niu quite often be soEe fonction of streanllov, or
sone cloEely Telated variable, and so a viablo approach Bhould te to model
the rainfall-runoff process on the tihe scale required. tbe nodel can thel
be used to deteteine rhat accurecy of iainfall input is !€quired to give
the required accuracy of estilation for rhatever function ot streanflow
is in question and thereby 6l lov a rgoodt decision to benade. Sueh an
approach rill be reJerred to here as an indilect nethod of netvoik
evaluation.
Where shoit duration raiDfal l  d6ta are being consldered, there is a furtheljusti f icai ion for adoptlng a nodell ing approach. As noted in Sectiods 1.4
and 3.3.1, the extrene no4-domality of short duration rainfal l  dota poses
pr.olleos for a coffentionol sFtial analysis dpproach. l{heie such data 6r€
to )e used in ralnfal l-runoff nodell ing, the no6t t ikely applications are
liable to be r.ithin tbe areas of urban hJrdrolog/ (e.g. fo. storr 6erei
a€firork design) or sireamflow forecastin! (".g, ' tor ieal-t ine f lood control).
Within the tine availabler no atteopt hai beei made to study rainfall net{ork
requirenente for urban hydrology probleogi hoyeve!, a brief €tudy has been
nade of the latter requirenents foT real-t ine f lood forecasting.
In the fol loving sectlons, the int luence of raitgauge netrork densrry on
the accuracy with vhich streanflo* nay be modelled has been investisaied
for tro dist ioct problens. Th€ l irst probleD is cotrceraed l{ i th the behayiour
of etreamflord in the loDger te:n ald, itr hydr.olory, is generally classifieal
as a pieiliction piobleE; the second is prinarlly concer:oed with streaoflow
bebaviour in the shorter terr, 6nd ie classif ied ao a forecastirg problen.
A daily rainfall-runoff EodelliDg alrproach is adopted to address the fol1lnerproblen (nection 6.2J r/hi le, for the latter. a rainfal l_nrnoff nodel is
enployed l 'hich is applied to the real-t ioe i 'orecaetine of streqnflov on abalf-Iourly tid?e scale (Sectioa 6.3). Ao idpor*aat attritute of the re6t-
t ime foreca8ting nodel is ihat, in real-t ime, i t6 forecast is uDdaied on
the b6sis ol the latest observed value of streanflov, a faci l i t t  yhich
the majoritJr of conceptual nodels do not bave.
6,2 nain"qauqe uetmrk roquirenents for daily raitfall-r-uioff Eodellinq
6.2.1 Ceneral aDDroach
nainfall-rarnoff oodelling studies are nov beitrg rurdertaken nore frequently
than hitberto by ltrater Auttrorities, snd in nany cases it is ilrportant to
model the spatial variabi l i t tr  of rainfal l  and runoff, A t irpical case
occurs wherr it is found that rainfall records tlthin the study axea are
considerally Ionger thn streanflow recordB, and a dodel i6 thea used to
extend the streonfl ow 
.Te cord s. A tSpioal e:otple of suoh a study ie given
by llanley and Serton (19?6).
A nulber of sfudiee have been carrled out to deternine what r'aingauge
network requirenents are aplropriat€ lor various rainfall-runoff Dodelling
Dr:oblens: a revieu of soEe of these studies bas leeD Dregented in sectio[
i .4, rn"." i t  r,€s noted that eost tenal to be of a epeiial ised aature.
Accordingly, i t  is diff icult to general ise the reBults. For sone of these
Epecial ised probleds, an anoll4ical treaboat i6 feasiblei however, for
nore general protlens, a seni-enpirical 6pproach involving sldulation is
usuglly required. This Istter 6ppro6ch wil l  be adopted heie.
The effect of the spatial variability ln rsinfall on rainfall-nrnoff
lrodelling vould be expected to te toost i.nportant vlere distriluted catcbnelt
nodels are being used; bere it is iiporiant io have both a coofiguration and
density of gsuges over a catelnert to ensure that any spatial variatioD in
rainfall is directly neaaureit oa a tioe scale vhicb is sufficlently short to
accurately nodel the cotcheot response.
ljher'e a eatchent nodel vith a lulped inpui i€ to be used, the probleD oI
aecurately defining the rainlall inFrui is idgariably taken to be equivalent
to haviDg a suJlieietrt densitJ. of gauges to define tJte nean.ainfall ower
the catclnent as acculately a6 posalble for the tiDo unit i! question.
Proyided a1l the gauges are lepresentative, then the lnore gauges that a.e
sited rithin a catcbnent, the nore stable vill the esti.nate of Eean areal
raiBtall leco|Ie. AccordiDgly, error.6 in nodelliDg streaDflow arisiDg froD
instalility in mean areal ratnfall should be EiniDised ae a reeuirj.
In defiDing a lwp€d input to a catchelt dodel., it is usually assuned
that the best strate$a is to use as Dany gouges os possible lriitbin and
adjaceDt to the catchnent to defile nean areal raiofall. This oay not
alvays, in practice, prove to be justified. Due to the presence of
uD.repreaentative gauges, there Day be a sub-6et of gaugeB vhich pro!.ide
aD i[put rfiich is noie highly corr:elated vith obset'ved streaEflow tban
the input provided by the r0arirun nunber of gauges. govever, this
poseibi l i ty v_i l l  t lot be considered lurther in relation to the rainfal l-
runoff Eodell ing calr ied out here, but f i l l  be digcusEed in Section 6.3
in relation to the short-telu forec6sting of st ieanfloy,
Assuning tbat decressiDg sub-sets of 16iDgauges have been ideDtified so
that a Iurped rainfal l  input io a Eodel con be provided lor di l fereDt
gauge densit ies (discussion of ho\{ such sub-sets night be identif ied is
deferred to Section 6.2.2), a procedure is required whereby tbe effeci
of gaug€ density on nodel outFnrt carx be quantified, A geaeral Deaaure of
agreement betreen observed streanflow, Yt, a|rd predicted streanflov, lt,













































(6 .  a)
thg period of-record. For perfectI and Y is the sepl€ Dean of Yr overagreenent betveen Yt and Y{, dlearfy
I
f2 = o ana n2 = t. Tle object of ^
to niEiDise Fz and thus narinise Ea.hodel cal ibration by least squaree is ninise f2 e ;r inise
Io calculatiDg tbe elfect of raingaug€ density on the coellicieDt of
detemination Rz, tyo approacbes are possible. one is to recalibrate
the Dodel for each iBput corresponding to a partiorlai sub-set of gaug€s,
as carried out by Richarde (19?6). f,ouever, ihe dtfficuliy vith this
approach iB that the ilaoclrate definltion ol Eean areal rai.nfall iqnrt
tends to lre conpensated for by r€-adjusherlt of the nodel paraneters on
calibration, thus uasking the true eflect of ina(tequate defiDitio! of
rainJall input on 82, lle resultiq conclusion uay thetr be t&at netvork
density has I i t t te inf lu6nce on n2 (Rtobardg, fg?5).
The lact libat the ellects of nodel fittiDg ald nettrolk denaity on 82 are
insepalable using ihe above approach doee not beaE that if the true nodel
vqre avallalle and its paraDeters knov4, tho effect of net*ork detr8ity on
nz coulrt not bG quantified. An approach r.frereby suc.h eltects can be
separated is the folloring. UsiDg the total ml[ler of gawes to define
the lainfall input, a catcbnent nodel is calibrated to achieve a naxiloui,
coeflicient of deterrinatioD Bz. At this stage the nodel ia assroed to
be tbe true dodel, 6nd its paranete?s blorvn vithoot ertor. Thrsr a tin€
Beries of rdyntheticr runoff values nay he generated by the dodel; for
this partisular Dodel, its a*sociatred set ol paraDetei valu€s snd
rsyntheticr ruooll record, R'= l. Iht I I syriheticr tuloff r€cord is
henceforih treated ag Yr. By suocessively decrea€ittg the nruber of
gauges used iu computiDd the raittJalI input aDd-k€eping the nodel
parareters urchanged, a set of Dodel outputsr IT' rdth aseociated
ialues of E2 cao ie cooputed, The reeuliing reiatiorship betveea B2
alrd i ,  the DuDber of gauges, i  = l ,  2,,. .P, r: i l l  obviously be specif ic
to the idodel; nevertheless, trEovided a reasonably good lit i6 olrtai4eil
in fitting tbe nodel in the iirst place, th€ retationship between R2 anrt
i should be a reasoDalle appro*ination to reality. A c@putatioDal
advantage i€ thd ro-calibration of the Dodel is avoided for each 6ub-
set ot gaug€s, This approach is appliod in the follovittg aeotioD6.
In Seotion 6.2.2, iethods lor selectiDg sub-se*s ol gauges are co[8laler€d'
vhite irr section 6.2.3, the catchent lodel u6ed ie deec?lbed. Section
6.2.4 gives 6 briet descripi ion of the catchteits nodelled, and the results
are presented i l l  Seotion 6.2.5.
6.2.2 S€lectiotr of sub-sets of 4auee6
assess the effect ol raiDgauge density on lainfall-ru.noff
procedure ia required for selectiDg decreaaiDg aub-6et6 ot
tbe total sei. 
-I f  al l  pos6ible sub-sets are considered, then
tbere wil l  be rcr possible vays of carryitrg out a sub-set
= l '  2'  . . . . '  (P-l) vhich for even mder6te valuee of P yi l l
to aJt u.&naDage6ble Dunlrer of inputs. fhi s nunber catr be
In order to




c lear ly lead
I
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.educed significatrtly ty elijtritrating a gauge fror consideratioD as the
sub-set size is decreased by one, so tbat r-rcp_._1 selections are then
possit le, r = 0, I ,  . . .(P-2); however, tLe nunler ot input3 { i l l  st i l l
create coDlrutatiotral probleEd. Thus, so$e oeans of r€ducitg the rui er
of possible conbiDations furtber is desirable, Ihis rill largely depeod
on the criterion u8ed for elinirating gauges.
one possible basis for an el ir ination criterio[ is cross-correlatron
analysis. By conputitrg the closs-coFelatioD futction for various lags
beteeen each poasille raintall input anal stre.@flov over the concurrent
period of record, tbe sub-sets of gauges yielditrg the highest overall
correlation could be selected. A diff iculty vith using the oross-correlation
firnction is tbat there is no obyious objective deaeure of overall correlstion
yhicll can be coq)uted fFoE it. Nevextheless, even il such a neasure could be
defined, for a caicbneEt rriih 15 gauges and uBing the nore restricted
selection procedure neBtioned above, 120 croas-correlatlon functions vould
have to be cooputed. .lLs it vas felt that nore could be gaiDed fr:od carrying
out a less sol,hisiicated selection ptocedure on dore than one catcheDt. the
lollowing sp?roach vas adopted.
Firstly, the hs:inun Dumber of gaugeg to be used in calculating nean areal
raiofal l  oD a daily t ine scale is selected: this is assomd to give the best
possible detinition ol raialal.l input to tbe dodel, If Ii+ denoies the nean
areal rainlal l  ai t i-oe t for p gauges, aDd U+ i denotes the dailv rainfal l  atgauge i,  thea an error cri terion ?or gauge i; ' i  = I,  2,.. . . ,p is defined as





















vhere N is tLe nu[ber of tiDe I,oints, The qu.antity ei thus pro\rides a
neasure of the e-teni to vhi ctr aa idividual gauge deiiates iro the nean
6real raiDfall over the period of record. If the ei values are ranked fron
lotgest io snallest, then the order of the ei valuei can be used to ileciile
the ord€r' i[ vhich the gauges should be elinlnated 6s the sub-set size is
decreased. Accordinglyr as each gauge is elirinated, the ne6n areal rainiall
la re-conprtedi thus for P gauges, orty P inputs are generated by thisprocedure rhi ch is nanageable vitbin the li-oits of the preseDt stualy.
In the csse of one gsuge, the procedui€ proviiles a u.niqEe selectioD;
hoveve!, ill identiffing larger su]-sets, the su]-set vfich. w]ren used
to codpute ldean areal rainf6l1, gives the snalleBt value of e, should
ideally be selected; hovever, this as pr€viously noted createA an
umanaSeable eouDt of cor0putation. Ii is 6sslned that the eliiiDatioE
of a sitgle gauge based oa its ei value leaves a sub_6et providitrg good
defiait ion of tbe oear areal rai;fal l  for that sub-set size-
6.2.3 
.&s_g$_IeC-el
Over the past 15 years or so, a vast nuDber of rainfall_ruDofl lnodels have
been developed; such models are usual ly based on quasi_tr ih),Bical  concepts
aDd are claracteriBed by a set of paraneters vhich govern'a set of
operatioDs to be perfoired on nodel input to generaie Eodel output. Such
trodels^hay be_eibple i t r  stncture and i t rvolye a l iEi ted nurler ot  para[eters(o.9. u 'Uonnel l  et  a] .  l9?0) or invoke nult ip le para!€ters in a.u ai tenpt to
aqi:ve I  Dore.coet lede descript iotr  of  catcbnent helEviour,  (e.g. Lineieyand t lar{ord, f968J. Tbe Dajor i ty of tbese Eodels eobody lunoei soi l


















variance viih phJ.sioal realityi Devertheless, by calihating euch nodels
on observed streanflov records, i t  is often posslble to achleve good
neaarEes of agreeE€nt betreen obseryed and pr:edicted strea$floys. llore
recently, there bag been evideDce ot a rove tovaid8 build in{ nodels rtich
are physically based and vhich att€npt to forDulate and eolie the partial
diffeiential equatione of flow over and through the soil and in channels(e.g. fYeeze, lg?2! Beven, f9??). Such nodelJ yhen developed to the level
at whicb they caD be applied in practice offer the pmnise of being able
to predict accll ately the effeot€ of laDd use chaEges and to uodel u[gauged
ootclhents. Por the pieseat, bo$ever, the basic choice for a catcbDelt
nodel lies betreen that of a oonceptual nodel of the tlTe referred to
6bove. or o tblaek-boxr nod€l of the tyPe adTocated by Todini alil Wattig(IS??) in vhich Dore eDphasis is placld on statistic;Uy efficient paraneter
eatinatio! Dethods.
A recent interconparison study of conceptual sodelB fol operational
hFdrological forecdsting (W.!t.o. 1s75) Bought to establish the relative
rnel.its ot a set ol nodels ribich rere either of tbe conceDtual or tbl6c!-bort
tJtle, Tte results of this study iDdicated tbat, pror-ided that suffioleDt
high quality data rere availalle, th€n sonei':bat beiter results could be
derived through the use of rnore conplet nodels of the Stanford l{atershed
type as opposed to siDpler alteDtatives. flovever, in the abseDce ol high
quality data, the rbl6ck-boir CI,s 6s6.1 (fodini aad Vaflis, l0??) rhich
uti l ises 
€tatist ical ly eft icient poraDeter estination procedures, and has
nininal conputatioaal requirenents, ri€e found to perforr as vell if trot
better ihan 6ode of its nore conplicated conpetitors.
The CIS nodel vas adopted foi the present study for a nunber of reasons.
In viet ol tbe tine constraint on the study, a nodel yas lequired with low
conpuiatloral detrtand8 lJiich could be calibrated qutokly. The procurenent
of data other than daily raiafdl l  and runoff data, vhi ch ve"e readily
available, a-nd vhich represent the iotal data requireEentB of tbe CIS
oodel, ronld lnve entailed lutther ilel6ys. In addttion, if a nodel of
the conceptual type vere enplof€d, theo its applioation to a aadge of
catcbDeDte night well have involved nodel re-siructuring *htch could
prove ti.De consrDirxg. FiDally, the coul ter coding for the nodel ln
basic forb was available.
the baeie of the CIS Dodel is a Dultiple-iDput silgle-outgrt lilear systed
vhich ha8.been developed for hydrological application by Natale and Todini(19?6a, b) and has been applied ia non-l inear fo to daily rainfal l-
runoff nodell ing by Todini and l{al l is (1977). In l inear fors, the noalel
is defired as follov6. Assogiat€d Irith each input is an inlrulse respoDse
Z-i = (vi1, vj2,.. . . . .  vru)T vhere k is the le;gth ot each inpulse
r6sporee;_tlre ftodel oan t lhfs b€ writteD as
Y  =  U  V+e ( 6 . 8  )
yhere Y is an (N r f) vector of discreie outputs (atreanflow) saopled at
a t ine interval &, p is an (N x nk) part i t ioned datrir of dlscrete t ime
inprt vectors, Y ts an (nk x 1) vector of inprl6e responsee, and a and N
ate respectively the nurobe. ol inputs aDd the nunba:: of concqrrent
observatioos ott eac.b input aod the output, Usually the eeti.Date oI V
is obtained tbfough 6 straighttorrard application ot leaEt squares -
invoh-ing the invereion of ihe natrix (if,f. -r u) vhere X. is' the variance-
covarionce oatrir of the errots.
Eosever, this approach bas a nrllber ol disadvantages, amng vhich are
t
r60
(i) the natrix (uT f--1 u) is r iequert ly i l l -eoEdit ioned (Abadie,
1g?0), and eiroii inlroduced tbrougb hstri! ioverslood hay
introduce errore couparable to i,be values of the paradeters to
be estidated
(f i) the estinsied iDpulse responses E6y be osci l latrory sith a
large proportion of negative valueer vhich is in coDJlict
l.ith physical principles
(i i i )  continuity is not necessari ly raiatained.
Natale atrd Todini (19?64, b) hsve develoled es t ibatlon 
.pro ced ures for *he
iopulse restonses whiA ao 
"o+ 
have shoricoolnga (i),  ( i i )  and (t i i ) '  n'eir





















r(:r:) = +y'fI; 'gy - ytgrl;1 I
sulject to the constraints tbat
)0  i  =  1 ,  2 , . . . k ,  j  =  1 ,  2 , r . r . r n
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yhere Y{ is gtreanfloy 6t t ibe t,  and U1.i is the j tn rainfal l  inprt at
ai-be tr-and thus corresBoads to a coeffi;ient oI rrllo ff for the jt! iDpud.
I 'he Eioi.oisation of J(€rE) subject to the above constraints is achieved
through quedratic progiafutng. In ihe sbove description, the leltgthe of
the ilpulse response vectore bave beeo assuned equal for ease of presenta-
t ion; no eB8ential dif t iculty is encouniered ith non-equal values of k.
As forrulated, the nodel matr be used as a spatial ly distr ibuted Dult iple
input li0ear systen; hor.ever, for daily a.Bd longer period raiEfall-runoff
nodell ing, the assirnption of l inearity is rest. ict ive. For sucb Eodell iDg,
TodiDi aiod Waffis (f977) introiluce aoa-li.aearity into the Dod€l as follors
using 6 tbresholil dechsnisD opplied io the rainlall inlmt. llis they do
for 6 single lunped rainfall input, although theic is no reason tdhy tle
procedu€ could notr be applied to Eultiple lnputs. If U+ denotes the
llnped ralnfall input, then the threshold Eechanilsm is aiplied at ti:ae
t as foll.orys. An anteoedeot rsinfall sun is oonDuted as
L
lX *  =  t  U - . . t
i f  thi6 r ln doee not elceed a preselected threshold T, then the rainfal l
input vector renains unchanged. If the threshold is exceeded. theD tha





















raintall i4)ut vector, a.d these values are transfelred to the correslnndi.ng
locatioDs in a nev lnput vector of the saDe l€Dgth. At tlne (t+l), the sde
procedure is appllod to the lasio rainfal l  input vecto! ae if  i t  had 
"eroalnedudchauged, and so dtr. Thus, for oue tLreBholdr t$'o tnputs are geDelated
frod a siDgle ta6lc lqruti the uultlple irput oapability of the lasic CLS
Dodel is then utillzed to derive the inFrl se rosponBes lor theae inplrte,
and ultiDately to dorive a dod€l outlmt r.fiich bae a noD-linoar relationahip
viih iho original lalnrt. The baclc notion undsrlyiDg ihe Dodel is that
differentr reslDDso regiie€ opexato i.n a;catcbleDt in r'espolse to diffel€nt
statea of cotchDent netDedsr r.ith l,he $titch lron oae response to ano thet
achleved through the threEhol.d, rtlch intloduce6 Do4-linearfty into the
node l .
TodiDi and Uallis (10??) aIDIied tle cls nodel rith either one or ltso
tb.reEholds to the catcbneits usod in the l{.M.o. Intercoq)ari€oD Study
(r9?5) r{ith successr They lomd that rea6onable Yalues ol the thre8hold(6, '
s.Dd a36ociated values ol the paraneters ll and L could be fouDd us ing a
irial and error procedure ilrvolviig a 6na1l !u!be! of.nodel !une. uore
receotly. Tod ini (personal co@uEication) baa replaced the three paraoeter
threeboid (r' u, l) yitb a tro FraDeter versioa (I' f,) r'her€ f, is tJre
paraDoter ot aa altecedent Feclpitation iltder conputed at time t as
AP I t  =  K f I  I *U i - l ;
i f  APII > T, thetr the current rainfal l  ialue
raintail itrput vectot, and Ut i-s tran€fe_rred
(6 .11 )
U* is set to zero in the ba6ic
t; the corresponding locotioD
ir a secoDd i-nput vector. Itrther tbresbolds calr be incorpotated in s
sitrilar DaDner,
I\rrther Dodifications to the CI,s Eode1 have
pieserrt study. Seasonal variatto4 has been
f, as fol lovg
K, = x-+o si"  (#) + B co€ (:#)
been incoryoratsd during the
introaluced idto the psrametet
(6 .  12 )
I
This altdws greater l lexi l t i l i ty in describing aDiecedent catchen+
condit iong. An optinlsstion routiDe has been used to derive good estir iate€
oI the oaianeters, k, cr and $, 6Dd afso of the tbreshotd value(s) thtough
nini.rteing l,be quantitJr F2 delined by equatioo (6.3). lbue ' tvo
optl-Disation procediEes yor:k in tanded; ole to estinate the threshold
aDd ltl paranetersr aDd tJre quadratic progrsi[ing routiDg to estinate
the ordllrates of ihe funpulse reaponse firnctiona.
6.2.4 Catcbretrta used
Sobe iritial trials siih tlre CI,s Eodel idicated that dif{iculty could be
encounteled in fittiDg th€ nodel to catclsents l"Itlere evaPoration lras a
doninant efJect on the runoff regi-de. It l,'as decided acoordingly to
concentrate on o6tchDeDts vith Eoderate to l6rge coefficients of lllnoJf.
fhe catohdents used were gelecied fron those l isted in Table 6.13 of the
Flood Studies n€port (N.E,R.C. lg?5) to eatisfy the fol lovlng criteria
(i) the gaugiDg station should have an Al ratiug in the raood
Studies laport (N.8.1,.C, I9?5)
(i i)  a sufl icient nunler of gauges should be located in and
adjacelt to the catcbnont; this tas arbitrari ly selected
as  l 0 '
t62
Six catchents Batisfying the alove criteria r.ere finally selected. Titree
of these are located in Devon, (the Ere ai Stoodleigh, tbe Culd at Uoodnill
qnd the D6rt at Auetinrs Bridge) and one each in Lancashire' (the liyre at
St Miobael 'e), Yorkshire, (the Ure at Ki lgran Bridge), and Northtnlerland
(the North fyne at tarset). They are ihus nostly locat€d in tbe yet westem
areas of the country and 6ll are noderately 8teep. Their geographical



















l9?5). Various characteristics of the cstcbDents are listed in Table
A brief descript ioD of each catcbdeut is given in Appeadir (C).
The four year period, January 1966 - Decenber 1969 wa6 clrosen ovei {hich
to calibrate the CIS nodel on each catchent, vith ihe elceptioD of the Ure
at Kilgran Bridge, ?o. rr'hich the leriod January 1968 - Decenler l9?l vas
choeen. Daily raiDlall data for a set of gauges vithin arld adjacert i,o
each catchent were retrieved strbjec+ to the cliterioB tbat each gauge had
operateal lor over ?5/ of tJre total period. This resulted in a considerable
reductioD ia ihe Ilurlber of gauges ide$tified initislly, vlth the result
that data for onty ? gauges vere available for ibe North Tyae oatclMeni.
fhe nunler of gauges available for each catcllnent is givetr in table 6.1
and their locatriotr or the catcbrent raps is sborm in Figqres 6.1-6.6.
Mean daily f loqe loi the selected catchdents bad previously been oltain€d
froD the l{ater Data Unit.
6.2.5 n€sults
6 .2 .5 .1  Mode l  ca l i b ra t i on
For c6l ibration of the CI,s nodel, the lunped daily rainfatl  input T1,
t = 1, 2, . . . .rN lr€g calculated as the ai i tbEetic nean daily rainfal l
over the tot6l rnrllber of gauges on each catchmeni. Other procedures
(e.g. calculst io[ ol Thie6sen polygons) night h6ve been used to sEsig!
reights other: than urity to the individual gaug€s but these were not
considered here,
For a GLS bodel rith one t\reshold and a soasoDal API paraneter trr, the
paraneter set coEsists of K, q, 3, T1 and k1 and kr, tbe leDgths df tbe
fi{o i"opulse responses, the ordinates ot vhich are a-lso required to be
estibated i for two thresholds thele \diII  also be the second thteshold Tr
and the I ength ot the third irlpul6e r€gpoose k3 and its ordinates. In -
calilrating the dodel, the psraseiers K, o, B and Tr anal nhere refevadt,
Tr reae estinated through a standard lon-linear optiDization or 'hilll uuuE!  d  I  ru rzar ro l l  r
cl inbing'  rout iDet a br iet  de8cript ion of the lat ter is given l t r
oioonne1l et  al .  ( f9?0).  The lengths of the inpulse responses c0 O o n n e l l   .  I 7 ).  ths  lse .esponses an be
set to correspond to the points at vhich t l le ordinateo tecome effectively
zeroi s few tr ial runs is usuolly suff icient to establish these, and they
did not accordiDgly bave *o be opti[ized. The oadinates of the inpulse
responaes vere estiDaied through a quadrat i  c 
_prograDDiDg rouiine; both
of the constraints represented by equatior€ (6.?) and (6.8) vere apptiert.
In ueing the two optimization loutines conjunctively, it waB found that,
as the ordiDates of the irdpulse reslronses are subject to randoD variatioD,
tbis created a locally irregular response surface for the rhi l1 cl inl i-Egr
routine, and quite Iarge step sizes vere required to ensrDr.e that the search
did not terhinate ne6r the strart iDg potnt. A nunler of dlfferent sets of
starting values were used to try to eneure that a globa1 optiEuD vas fouxd;
however, an erhaustive exploration of the response surface was not oade.
In gene:ral, further^aearches rere not initiated once no slgDificanr lnprove-
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Ihe results ot ihe CI's nodel calilmtions for the six catcbneDts 6re give[
itr lable 6.2, riere runoff coelficients for the total period of record,
defined aB
N
r -  Y




















sre also presentedi these are olviously indeFadent of calibration. The
North b':ee at Tareet and Ure at Kilgran Bridge both bave alEost the saDe
high ruDoff coefficient even though the periods of record ale not raolly
concurr€nti the Dart at Austi-Ers Br: idge bas a ruloff coefl ioient of a
sir i lar orier, Ihe Ere at Stoodleigh (O =.0,?40) contr.asts rr i th i ts
neighbour', .  the Culn at l foodull l  (0 = 0.535r; the Wyre at St Michaells(0 = 0.662,) hae a valqe inte!f,ediate to tbese. Nhile the sir catchents
all lie ir| the vetie): area6 of the coutr,Jr, a teasonable range in
percentage ntroff is still observed,
for five of the six catchents, th.o threshotds I'l and To vere €@ployed in
the CIS nodel; for the renaining catclu0ent, the iart, ni significantr
inproveEent cou-ld be achieved vith a secoDd threshold. lhe threehold(s)
ygre gpplied to the aniecedent precipiiation index APIt defiDed by eqnatioD(6.11) vi ih seaeonally varyiDg paraneter Iq descri led iy equatioa (o.fZ).
The {iptiEized values of the hatoonic coeflicients d ad B ;tl idpty lalger
values of Kf du:riDg t iDter than srmer. In that the inder ApI+ seeks io
track the tliaDges in soil noisture deficit ($tD) over the year'snallel
yallej of_Kt ln srimer routd be consistent r'ldh targer dny to day changes
in $lD. As -Eight le erpected higher_valuos ol the tbresh;lds are associated
with higher values of the parareter tr and average aqgual ralnfall. If at
atly point during the optiniration of the pstaeeters Kr e and B, the value ofKt yas found to be 6 0 or >1, then Kt t'as set to O.Ooi or 0.9b9, respectirety.
The inlulse responses nay be thought of as coirespondiDg to ililletent runoff
r€gides within a catcbDent; the first, second and thi rd lnpulse responses
nill. iryariably heve increasing dssociated coefficients of ruaoff. 
-Xxan?ples
of the iBpulse I.esponaes obiained are given ln Figures 6,?_6.g for two
catcbrentg, the Ere and the Ure. For. the Ere, the inpulge regponses are
sDooth on tbe rdhole; the Dagnitude of the ordiDates for the third innutse
responee- suggests thai very high runoff r.ates do not occur oD thie catchont,For the Ure, the iElrulse responses are buch Dor€ erraticr this coutd be
attr ibuiable to a basical ly erlat ic catcbn€nt response to rainfal l ,  or
error|-s in ihe input and/or outtrrut data. Ihe innulse responses obtained
for: the Tyne were sonerhat nole erratic, and for trhe yyri. somewbat leseBo. The inpulse respollses for tbe Culn dl ld Dart were isrential ly snooth.
The coeff icietrte of deternination for daily f lorre R2,1, raDge froE 0.6bgfor the Ure to 0.789 lor the Darti vbile ihe noothly-valuei Bz, range
f ra 0.661 fo. the Culr' to 0.880 for. tle Dart. Tbe values of fr2, r,rere
conputed by aggiegatitrg observed and cobputed daily flowa. rathe; tbanfittiDg tbe gl-s nodel at the nonthly tevel. Ihe vitoe. oi R2_ a"ugreater l ,han-nzd. except in 
_the case of the Dxe and CulEi how;ver, Incoopariag valuee of Rz, and Lz4t it shoirld be rerenbered tlut the roruertras_r4ucb laiger sadpl ing vsriability than tbe latter. fhe Iowest values
ot L'd vere obtained oD the Ure and the $ne, rhi ch vere those r.ith ihe
eost erratic inpulse responses.
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6.2.5.2 Rain4auqe netvork iequirenerris
the effect of raiDgauge density on Rzr and R26 vas asees3ed usiDg the
procednre described in Section 6.2.1. Yolues-of ei were conlnrted for
each ol the P gauge6 oD a catclsedt ' and these vere used to deter'rine
the oraler of d;letion of the gar{es; for the sit catchnents thi6 is given
in Table 6.3, Referenoe to Figgres 6.1-6.6 dhof,s that the deletlon orderg
oltained rsere reasonable fron a practical viewpoint in tbat gauges outside
alld adjaceat to the catcheDt boundaries vere geDerally deleted f iret. I t
ray aoi alwaye happen thai the Sawes dost lepresentatlve of DeaD rainfall
l ie Yithin the bounda.iea.
By successively deletiDg the gauges for each catcbrent in the orde! given
ln Table 6.3, recodputing the neatr rainfal l  for the r€naining (P-r) gaugest
r^= Lt 2t . , .(P-t), and calculatlng abe gls Eodel output'  Y1*' vdlues of
Rz- and R2; vere calculated for eacb value of (P-r); these values vere.
c6Tculated-on l+e basis^that for the output froo P g6wes' Y1r Bz, = tr 'o
=1. Plots ot Rzn and Rz, againat the nudber of gauges for the eix catch-
dents are given in Figur6s 6.9-6.14. These plots aII indicate s declease
in Bz- aad f,2,1 vitb a decreasing trurber of gauges; hovever, there i9

































































































































































For the ke, the CuID and the lhrt, the plots are e€sential ly s@otb
lol- l :d tgd_u""! to very siDilar valuea for one gaqge (O.elO, O.SZ9,o.939r, vith si.Dil6r behsviorrr obseryed for values of n2, vfrl cl aregenerally higher,
These results iodlcate that, i t  the Cf^s nodel is taken as providrng agood relT€aentation of catchent behayiour, thed the p"edictive aiility
of tbe nodel is not greatly atlected by ibe mEber of gauges-used to
corprte the lurnped lutut. the rate of decrease of R?6 and Rz, i[creases
progtesaivelJ. 6s the Dunber ot glwes approaches olte; -tbls starts to
occu! for approrinately 8 gauges in the oase of the Dart, end 5 gaugea
in the cases of tbe quln and &e, correepondiBs to aDDrorinate denslties
ol I gauge per 3l bz, 45 b2 and 80 lfu2- reep€cttvety. Por targer nuoUers
ot gaugea, the rolues of nzd and B2l' observed suggest that stability ol
the inpot bas been achieveal-as far ;s output predictiod is concer|rcd,
Thua, for these tbree catcbDents, there is no olvious suggestion that
the delsity of gauges used in cal ibratiDg the nodel is Dot adequare,
provided that the fit of the CIll nodel iQ aoceptqble ilr the first place.
II not, thed to iDcrease the values of 82. and-R2d, turther irp?ovenetrts
to the nodel yould be r:eqEired, or a nev rore confler nodel ailopted,
f,hich, to get a rucrh better fit, night have to resort to spatially
distributed input6. If the ultLnate decipiolt to be nade on the basis
of Eodel predict lon is not l lkely to be eensit ive to thlB inpnved
accur6oy, then tbe odded coEplerltJ. a"ould ttot be jaetified. If, borrever,
the extra accuracy vas required, and a uodel was capalle of providiDg it,
th€n the iqlut requirenents ol euch a Eodel could be nore stTingeDt
than the CIS nodel ueed here.
The above considelations night also be spplied.to the Wl're catcbnent i
hoteve!, the value of Rad for oDe gauge (0.S05) is sooe$hat less th6n
thot for the E!e, Culm aDd D6rt, a|ld the v6lue of Bzd drops off Eore
quickly initially. AD increase ia the.r6te oJ Rzd^occurs around 5 gauges;
the corresponding approxi-Eity detrsity (1 per 55 hz) yould appear to be
adequate for litting the qffi dodel.
The r6sults lor th6 North ff te (f ig".e 6.9) suggest that sevetr gaugeg
(appror. density I per 41 hz) do not provide a stal le egtinate of-the
input to the C[I i  oodel. lhere is a relativ€ly raDid decrease in nzr
and R2, rith decpeasfuig gauge trurlber, rith a value ol R2d = o.?8O o$served
for one qauqe. For the case of the Ure. 6 sidilar result is obserred.
froo R26-=^i for a total of 14 gauges (appror. r lensity l .per 36 b!2), the
value of RFd drop€ to 0.822 for one gauge. (Figure 6.10). ' [ 'he relationsbip
between Rz6 and the nuhber of gauges is soEeyhat errstici for erarple,
there ls the suggedtlon that the selected sub-set of lour gauges provide6
bettef inprt deliaition than the sub-sets ot 5, 6, 7 aDd 8 gauges. As
previoualy noied, tbe idFrlse respoDses obgerred for tbe North lyne and
Ure were algo Dolsy, rhich nay rellect the variability tn l.An Dofud irl
Appendix (C) for both cstchDeDts, although their contlaBd lJith the othcr





6.2.6 Dieeuesion and Conclusions
The exteat of the erperiDents repor+ed oE h
l ir i ted; had t i lne pemitted, the study coutd
of the follorring questioBs, anoDg others:
Section 6.2,5 is of trece8sity
have ilcluded sn exDloration
(i) the €ffect of differeDt gauge^sub-set selection proceilures
oE the relaiionship betyeetr nz aDd the nunber of gaogee;
r68
( i i)  the elfect of ditferetrt Bethods of^eeti-Datiog Eea-E ar€al ?ein-
fal l  o! the relationship tetveen Rz aDd the nunber of gauges;
(i.ii) ttre relattonship betrreen R2 anal nunber of gauges that nould be
ohtalned for a p€riod of record itrdependetrt of that on thioh the
nodel vaa cal ibraied -
gaving catibrated a rainfal l-runotf Dodel, a spl i t-saD?le test.of the rodelrg
predtit ive ar, i l i ty is trequently carried out (e.g. w.M.0. 1975)' I t  tould
have been of interest to apply such a teet to the cls roode1 in the caBe of
eaoh catchtent studied! hovever, because of the statist ical ly eff icielt
paraDeter e6tiDatioD Itrocedures used in estilatilg the ordinates of the
iDpulse reEponses, lt is to be erpected that the differeuce obsewed
betveen values of Rz obtained froo a calilration tr'eriod and a teet peliod
vould te nininized (foati ana l{al l is, L9??). No*etheless, i t  vould be of
interest to observe if the relatioEship bet*een Re and muber of gauges for
a catcluent varied lron one period of record to another.
0n the basis of the erpei.inetrts nhich bave been carried outr sone te4iative
conclusioas Eay be drarn about the effect ol raingauge detraity on the
accuracy o{ strre6liflov prediction. A Duch nore erteEsive 6tudy involvlng
a [uch larger nulber of catcbEents, a arnber of different nodels and
different nethode of defining sub-sets of gauges yould bo requiTed befole
genoral netlrork density requireaeDts could be established for streatBflo*
prediction. ?he results obtaiaed here suggest that such requ renents
would be likely to vary dependiEg on the rainfall-ru.lroff regiue to be
doalelled, and the variobiliw ol the riainfall over the catchneBt iD
question. No obvious classif ication caD be attenpted on the tasis of
ihe present resultsi those obtained for tbe &e, Culn, Dart and Wyre
suggeBt that the preseDt netrork deD8ity rr'ould be adequate for. nodellitrg
studiee of the tJape carried out here. Eor.ever, tbe results fo. the Ute
aird T)me suggest that higher densities than 6re oFre$tly available vould
be r.equired to pr.ovide adequate detinition of lmped iDputs for the CI,s
node l .
The study carried out could be expadded on considerably, and a nruler of
alternative apploaches could be tr ied, Detai led consideration of
suggestions for fur'ther vork i6 deferred to Section 8.
6.3 Raingause detrork requireoents for real-tine flov torecastins
6. 3.1 l l l troduction
The aiB here is to eranine in detail the influence of a]t existing gauge
netyork on the calibration ol a simple rainfall-runoff nodel, and its
cotrsequeni iEplication for the design of ialngauge l1etvorks for real-tioe
f lov forecast iag. Tbe quest ions consideled are:
Eov nany gauges ar€ required to attain a given accuracy
of forecast fori  a elven lead t ine?
(ii, C€.D the nuDber required be reduced by considering spatially
distrilruted itrputs, r.ather thatr a hrmped inFrt?
(i i i )  Is i t  better to us€ only those SaFges transDitt ing data in
real-t ime to cal ibrate the nodel ' ,r or a1l gauge lecords rhioh
nore probally rill estinate the ttruer catobnent averase
rainfal l?











































Jhe apptosch_ adopted differs datkedly fmE that of Bras and Rodriguez-Iturbe (19?6b)(see Section 2.4.2) vto asarne s pertect rainfall_rrmofl
ngde! and uncertainty in tJ1e rainfaff iDput. Here lt is shovn ly direct
statist ical inference +rhot a causal relation existg between rainlal l
neasured at each gauge and the river florr. The stren{ih of thi.s ielstion-
ship l l . i l I  indical,e the relative irportance of eacb gauge in rtetemining
the flor respoD.se. Linear oodele relating one or Dlr ne of these gauges
ltreaded as lunped or distr ibuted iDputs) to r iver f lov are ideDtif ied(Sec l i ou  6 ,3 .4 )  and  es t ima ted  (Sec t i on  6 ,3 ,5 ) ,  a l l ov ing  fo r  t he  fac t  t ha t
the nodel is not a perfect representatlor! of Teali ty. Idpl ications for
rai4gauge network de€ign and rdiulall-ruroff uodelling aie obtained iD
Sections 6.3.5.3 and 6.3.5.4. and quali l ied cotclusions nade ln Section
6 .  3 .  6 .
6.3.2 !s!s
Tbe aDalysis is based on raitrfall anil nroff data for the 33,9 h2 trirnant
subcatcbnent, siiuatred south-east of Bala Lake in the River Dee catchrietrt
in North Wales, Inpet'v. ious rooks, providlng very l i t t le storage for
precipitat ion, combine yith sieep slopes to give a fast streaDflov responde
to rail1fall. fhe river is gawed ai Pl6s Rhivaedog at a natural river
section. and florr data 6t half-houi iniervals are held at IH for the
period Janualy l9?0 to Aueust lg?4.
Rainfall data fron a dense netyork of recor.ditrg Plessey tipping bucket rain-
gauges set up over the Dee caic.bment as part of the Dee Weather Radar
Ploject vere used. Sl' gauges in and around the Hirnant catcbneat re?e
selected floE this network, and their loodtio:rs are mapped in Figure 6.15.
Coucurr:ent flou and xainfall data are availalle for the iro yoar period
beginnirlg I JuIy 1972. The rain?all data however veie found to be highly
discoDtinuous yitb nany periods rdeye ilata were Iniesi'lg at one or lnore
gauges (Figure 6.fO). The longest per.iod nien all gauges vere recording
and which iDcluded a suitable storn event for rainfall-runoff Dodelling
ras the 39 days fron 12.30 b:rs on the 20 JuIy to 15.00 h.re on th€ 28
August 19?3, comprising 1878 half-hourly values. I lne series plois of
flow, and Beagured isiDfall at each gaug€ are given in Figuree 6.17 and
6.18, and Tatle 6.4 provides su@ary stratistics of the series.















































fhe i ine seiies plots sbov tbat the period encompaBses trdo oain rr iorD evcnts,
the f irst beiDg of higb intenslty and short dDration conpared to the rcoond.
The spatial variabi l i ty of the rainfal l  is very difterent lor the two s tor,r0r,,
the fi,rst varyiDg in oarirun intensity froD 1.5 d,/}br at gauge 20 to
17 M/it'J at gauges 2l and 25. The peak intensiiy lor the second stori
shova renarkable spatrial unifordity, all gauges neaBuiing quantities vithin
170
the range 5 to 6 m,ftnr. Thie change id spati6l variability riith etorro
type nay conplicate the prolleh of choo€ing a netvork colfiguration that
is optiDal for tlov forecastiDg purposes.
6.3.3 
.&rlllseeili.es.ties
A nodel is requiied to relate neasurenents of river f1ov, yr nade at
discrete equidistant intervals of t ine, to neasulenents of raiafal lr ut
falliag over this sane tine interYal. M€aaured river tlor at tine tt
yt, is sssuned to be tbe suD of a detet:roitristic cor4,oneDt i1r ano 
"
sl,ochasi, ic conpoDent' nt '  3o tbat
yr = i t  + nt (6.14)
The t+ coiponeat is that part of y+ thich is causally related to present
atrd D;st reasured raiDfal l  by the I inear nodel -
i t  *  61  i t - 1  *  . ' '  *6 .1a - t  
= 'ou t -b  * ' 1 t t -b -1  *  
" " t u r t t -b - ,
vhere b alenotes the deray in r iver f lon r€6po[se to t"r"r"tt '  r '"".  ,"t1"]] '
called the pute ti e dela!. fn.trodu,ci'!,g the bacLh,ard difference operator,
B, defined ag
Bbot ut-b
the linear nodel nay le etpreased in notationally efficient differeDce
equation forn
6 (B)y t  =  .  r 8 lu t_b  (o . r z )
where 6(B), , ,r(B) are polytronials in B of degree r: aad s respectively,
'  
* , t  n r6 tB )  :  t  +  6P+  628 '  +  . . -  - r -
h fB )  :  { " rO  *  tB * .2 t s+ . , .  + r ^ .B -
Eiuation (6.I?) is called 1"tle process nodel. Note that the masured rain-
faII is assuned to be a deteroinistic input variable rddch is causally
related to the deteldinistic part of the Deasuted river flow.
The addittve noise coEponent, nj,  is attr ibuted to the disturbaDce ef?ects
of eodel and ineasurenent ertoxs-and is referred to as th€ proeeee noise.
Model erro"s include the omission of other syBtem inputs that inlluence the
output, aB rell a6 alry inadequacy in the fom of dhe detetainistic nodel
sirqctuib assmed atove. Notc that the yaria.nce of the nolse cooponent,
nt indicates the relaiive streDgth of the causal relation betyeeD rainfall
and ruBoff. If the r.ainfall input, ut, is defiDed as the average of
several gauges, the eftect ol the nurber ol gauges on the noise variance
can be observ€d. This day aid a decisiod a6 to tbe rlestr nutber of
gauge8 required for Jloy forecasting.
F getreral the process noise, n+, yiI I  lot fofD a I 'hite noiBe sequence(an iDdepeDdent sequence of rauilm variablee) but a reasonable sssuuption









































4 (B) r r .  =  0 (B)a . (6. 18)
7 - D
where  d (B)  -  I *aP+0P + . ' . . .+  opD '
7  - - O
e (B )  =  I  +  a lB  +  028 -  +  " " '  t sq5 '
Tbe vhite Doise sequence, atr is assumed to hsve zero dean ald varialce
o!, and to be i[depend€Dt of the i4trt r ut, i.e.
Eiat] = o, rta.us*1} = loi k-o , E{atut+k} 
= o for all k
lo otlrerwise
fhe conponent relating process noiset ni, to vhite nolse, at tB called the
notse nodel. and is delined by (6.18r.
ta," 
"owo"itn 
nad.el oblaiaed by codbiling the Plocess and noise nodels
usi.ng (b.ra) and depicted i!  Figure 6.19, i6 oonpletely defioed by
yt = 6-1(B),(B)ut + o-l(B)o(B)at (o.lo)
lhis is usetl in later sectiotrs for single-gauge and hrnped ralnfall-ruDofI
Dodellitrg.
l l le procese nodel of (6.1?) is easily extendod to the case wh6re each of
P c.;rs"s .t" considered ss seParate tputs, rather thaD as-an averaged
irilla) i"p"t. Thi s Dulti-i;put siDgle-output pmceso nodel ray be
represen+ed 6ucciDctlY bY
P
^ rn tv  =  5  * (B )u .  *_1
- 1=.1
(6 .20 )
*rere u; 1-1,. deaotes tb€ reasuled raitliall st gsuge i at tid€ t les6 bi




nodPX le then ropresented by
yt = 6-1(B) 1, ,r(B)u1,t-r. + o-l(B)otB)at
For convenience the nean valu€s of the output and itrput ser:iea.lhve been
i;;;- i;; ci"rif,y or erposition, and it is ass@ed throushoot that yt
" id ,r,  "r" 
the deviations frou their reapective mealr values'
The Drocess nodol 6ay be iEploveal by coDsideriag trsnrforflatio! of the
t.i"i"ii i"o"t 
"""r.1, 
t" ac-count for soil noisture deflcii variations'
;; ;;;;"".i fluotuatiors in evaporation, r'fiich affect the llov reapors€
fri..r",-isii l.-;"e to the short data s-equence "*l:"-".!:-' l l, io. j objective
ii-."ri""i.g' t"i"gauge requireoent' such refinenents uere trot included'
Ihe Jollo!.ilg tllo eectioBs ilesorib€ hos proce€s -dodela for both single-
;;;";"and 
"oiti-gu"g. 
inp\rts are identified, and their paraneters estinated'
iti!"ti"r I' r."i"'Ea on tlE nrdber ol raiDgauses requlred to e+roin
variat ions ir f lov' atd coBsequently l i t t le atteDtion is given to
identif ication 6Dd estination of the uoise nodel '  The assuned structure
.i tn" 
""i"" 
seriea (6.!8) hovever is o! inportant consideratio[ in
obtaining consisteni ad rmliased paraDete? estimates of +'he proceag
node l  (Sec t i on  6 .3 .5 ) .
Noie tbat thes€ stochastic Dodel€ are of tho sane forn as tbe mise Dodel.





i| {yilr, 'r.,(B) =
Dre yhite noise sequences ayrt, \ , t  nay be related I iaearly by
a - -  
-  
=  v (B )a - . .  +  n ' -
, , .  
( 6 .24 )
vhere v(B) = 
,- 
| vOBK, and ntt is a noise seqoelce initepenatent ol aurt.
l;n:;ti#i"r:t"t$i, ":fi:;*""t"tion f'nctron between 5't' au't are then
^  (v \  -  E f -  -  \ /O O




6.3.4.1 Prolt lon ststenept
The spatially distributed lodel of (6.2I) ard lts stulgle gauge oquivalent
(o.t?) repreaente ioo bro6d a category of Dodels io be fttted directly'
aid techniqueg sre required to isolate a nore lil(ely eulaet ol Dodela
vorthy ol firJth€r atrteEiion. Identification of the p?oooss Eodel ilovolves
nakiDg a choice 6s to rhich paot llor and rrlafall neasur€nents are to be
included in the lodel; speoilloslly this involves identifyilg the ordert
r and s, of th€ polyDdisle e(B), ur(B), to8€ther uith th€ pure iirne delay,
b. Process nodol identitication consequently involves erariaing the cau€al









are lot crosa-correla ted, the autocorrelatlotr oi each could give slmriously
the trD tiEe Bories u, and y, uay be
or?eration function (lcF), "0,i.(.). Brtirveatigaied using the crosa-corlelation action r'), q]"(.
b€cause bol,h the,ootput, yt, ald input, ut, 6re autocorrelatea (nigu1"6s
6,20(aJ ard 6,2I(a)), the ori lDates ot the estixated xcf, r, ,-(.),  betwe. ) nd O,Zr(a ), '  d dtnat ee- ; 'estixated XCF, o" . ietween
and y+ bave large vaiiance, aad correlation exists betr.eeir estinates at
lerenE lare. Colseouently. ev€D if ua and v-,,.  h= 0. + l .  + 2.------
u+ h e rl Bce, a fiaeeD alrinatea 
d{t lerend gs. nsequently, 1 y1*1, L = O, I , !  , . . , . . . ,
. l live Duriousl.!
sigEifica4t cro6a-correlatioa egtioates, The elfect ol autocolrelatio! iD
both u+ and y+ in obscoriDg the underlyiug causal relation between rainfall
aad ruioff lg-illustrated by the sa-nple XCtr'betveeD gauge 20 and flo{ ln
Figure 6.22. Laugh and Box (f977) auggeet ibbt the interpretiye porer of
tbe ICF nay be elrhsnced by coDsldering the ICF of the 'niiteDrd_, y a[d u













vt = U"(B)a",t + a",t
trt = '{.(a)".,,1 + 
"",t
(0.  za)





















= n(v(B)o,o,1 * 
".,,r 
o'1)/ouoo."
= v(B)o"o/o"" (6 .25 )
Ihis .lCF 66y be interpreied ss ihe correlation betneen y. slrd u. after
allovance has been nade for the correlation of yi a-trd u1'nith tfleir prcwious
values; i t  is therefore closely analagous to the-part iai cross-correlation
functior (Jenk rs aud 96tts l9e8). Tbe ordi-nates of pr,,.,.(. ) are rreed to
s-elect w ich past raiafalls sigtrificantly affect the pr;s'ent output, yt,
therely ideatifying the lunped and distributed process Eodelo.
6.3,4.2 Identif ication Drocedure
the above provides a four-strage procedure for process Eodel ide4tif icatiorl
as ?ollows:
(") Identif ioation and estination of stochaBtic models (6.22) for
the str€alf lon series, and each Tainfal l  series, to ptoduce
estinates of the rhiteaed f low series, a., , ,  ard each rhitened
ra in fa l l  se r i es .  au , t ,  r equ i red  a t  s tage r ( i i ) .
( i i )  Estinatio[ of the XCF, euu"rr(,),  betveen each vhitrened rainfal l
series, and the *i i tened f lbw eeries eBtinated at stage (i).
This is used to identify rhich past rsiDfall measuredents
Bi.gnificanily iofluonce the streadflor, yt. Each. single-gauge
procees rodel is identif ied by i ts o er (r, s, b) indicating
tha t  f l ov , . y i ,  i s  r€ la ted  
- to  r  p rev ious  va lues .  y t_ I ,  y t_2 , . . . . .yt_r, and to s previous values of raintal l  u1_5r i t-fr_fr.. . . . .
ut-b_s_I, rlher:e b ie the pure tire delay.
( i i i )  Estination of single-gauge pr'ocess inodels identif ied.at stage
(i i)  and their associated process dois€ series, 11, (see
Sec t i on  6 .3 .5 .2 ) .
(f") The variance of tbe process noise for each si igle-gauge process
oodel oltained at stage (i i i )  is used to rar r the gawes in
order of inportance with reg6"d to explaining ths variation
in flow. Spatially distributed noiiels ol increasing corplexity
and their lunped dodel equivalents are identified by including
nev gauges in accordaace vith this rankiDg. flhich past rainfalls
are to be included for a part icular gauge is decided wing the
reaults obtained at stage (i i)  (eee Section 6.3.5.3).
Note tbal, stages (i) aDd (i i)  codple+e the identif ication of the siDgle-gauge process nodel6. Sl,ages (i i i )  and (iv) nore properly belong to the
parareter estination stage of model buildtng, and discussion of tben ts
defelred to Section 6.3.5. l lhey are included here becauee they faci l t tate
ideniification of the order in *hich gauges are to be included in the
luDped and spatial ly di.str i luted nodels.
The need to Dodel each cornponent of a dult ivar. iate t ime series Dodel
sepaistely has been suggesteil. by Parzed (feOs). Afa" Jenkids (fs?4)
and Granger aDd Nevbold (1976) adopt a sioilar appr.oach to sultivariate
dodel identif ioation. In the predent contert the approach has the
addi-t ional advantag€ ot providiug an objeotive prooedure lor deciding




















allows gauSes to be included in the spatially-dlstribuied noilel in order:
of idpor"tarce, uaiDg the .earlatroe of the process boise froD each siDEle_gauge prooess nodel qs th€ crlterion of s€lectiotr. llhe procedr,re hoiever
igraores the problen of nult icol l iDearity vhen, for ermp-Ie, the opilral
threo gauge set does not Decessaiily include one or. toti oi the oDtioal
tvo gauge Bet, A procedure to circurvent this problen usiag iecl iLiques
alr:e6dy described here is possible, but vould prove too I edthy a task,
6.3,4.3 Application of th€ ideirtification procedure
Staae l: fder+ificatioa of tle stochastic @ilelB of +he flov sequ€nces,
and tbe,rainfal l  sequences 6t each gauge vas perforared using re auto_
corlelatioo fBction (ACF), and part iat autocorrelation fun;t ion (PACF),
fo-I lowinq_the approach of Box and Jenkins (I9?0). Exanples of tot l  t t"ACI'and PACF are giveo in f igures 6.20 and 6,2I, end tbe propert ies oftte ftnal f i t ted dodels are sumarised in ?able 6.5. lrei ininary
identif ication of t t le stocbagtic f lov Dodel usiru tbe ACF uoJ plCf
suggeeted a-(1,2.1 Dodel, usiDg. the notatior (p.q) vhere p and q are the
oroera ol the porlmoDiala ov(B), oy(B) respectively, in (6.22). Ihi sproved ruadequate rn that 6;. i  did'not appro:irate ehite Eoi6e.DuTprr6rngry a (3,J, nodel i6s also iDadequaie and recourse to a (ZrO),
slggedted as feasible )y the PACF cuti iag-off after 1ag ?, ras f inal ly
adopted. IhiB structure is rmusuat in hidrotogicot 
"*i"" i"a"e. oot tttr: l:11,:-t:1i"ii:ally-justified ro adori tt fir iaentirtcatroi purposes.r r re  s tocbas t i c  Dode ls  fo r  ra in fa l l  se re  i deDt i f i ed  ae  ( t ,Z )  noae ls ,
excep.t.for gauge- 2I vhere a (3,f) model *"" .pp.op.iufJ. '  i" ."r. t",
es1rDarron for the seveD identi?ied Eodels was peitorned usiDq aj: : ] :" ty:"1Rp'": i"ate HariEnD Lik-el ihood algori ibr (yoults e;;r. ,  rsTt;noorer IUIU and an esttDate of the residusl Or ibjoovation aequence va6ob ta i t red  fo r  each  dode l ,  6y , t ,  4 r r , t , , . . . . ao ' , 1 .
gtggg_3r lhe sanple xcF beiveen the ftow residual, and each gauge
residual iB giyen in lable 6,6 up to lag to; no vaioe" toi oelJt io" rug"
"::.  e:.""n'.  
al l  teug iDsignif icantly diffeient fr.o' zero, io !r.""r"otvlro lDe.oovtousry oEe_v6y cauaal relation betveea rainfal l  anJ runort.rue srgErrrcant aaEpte cross_coixelatio4s itr Table 6.6, indicate el ichprevious rainfallB are to be included ilr th€ slDgle_gauge, ir-p"d, .rOspatial ly distr i luted nodels. on this basis, th; 
";;e; ir-p. i""oi.grainlall values to be inctuded was 2 in all ;"""" ;;";;; i""'errg" re
*::. :^:;  l : ,3:-1.: t i .De delay, b, equalred 2 tudic;t ins a derayoerrveen i ar]d I rrour betw€e[ raiD and the flow response,. eioept forgauges 2I and 24 rhere b = O.
9s\oIllr".tll, r-::'l l: '"_rj r,as iDcluired ia atr dodels (i.e. r = r,u\r i l  = (  r  orDr,  {mo rnus l l re inpor. tance of eacl ,gaoge in determiniogthe t loy is ui int luenced by di l ferent or i lers of 6(8) in di f ferent nodets.A lag I autoregressive conponent concurs vith ilJ'"i"""""ii""'ii"t tt"








6.3.5 Parapeter estination for the process noalel
6.3.5.1 ft troduction
Eaving identified the structure
to rivel flon, a*tentiod oay Ilow
oI-the tr .ocess nodels relat ing each gauge














Stoohasilc podels lor floe. .pd all !au{e6
( i) l le (?.0) stochastto l lor podel
(r-r.45r + . 9082 +.3?83 - .3,184 + .0786 - .0pts0 + .ooB?)y1 = ay,1
i  = -r ,7 x 10-6.  i ' -  .  z. lo*to-4ya -






















fbe (1.2) raialall rodel8
Q1
















I ( i i i )  The (3.1) rainfal l  Eodel tor Eauce 2l(r-.2r8 - 
.u82 - .3s3)ur = (t + . zon)ar, 1




























I a l l e  6 , 6
SaEple c.o.s-collelation rutrctions, t"o""(. ) , !C!!994 th.g9L-E94!gcl













. 29  - .18
.06 - . r7
. 32  - .06
.03 -.20
.03  .06  .0 I
.16 - .09! '  .08
- ,02 
.04 - .12
. r2  .03 - .09
-.04 
.23 -.06
.03  .03  - . I 2
,02  .11
.03  .20
- .02  ,00
.09 -.0?
- .09  - .03
.04 -r01




.  16 .58
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( r ,  a,  b)  ( r ,  r ,  2)  ( t ,  z ,  z)  ( r ,  e,  r ) .  ( r ,  z ,  2,  ( r ,  z ,  g)  ( r ,  2,  2,)







catfr"tfoo. lte lGped DdeI nay be cotrsidered a special case of the
noro 8on€?al spatiatly-distrtbuted nodel (6.21), vtoich dry be fitten





,ITg- n. (6 .26 )
"",t-U;1]
ut  = [0,  62 . . . . . . .  6r , lo '1r ' . . , rsr  . . . *  . . ' " r^ ]
Ihe least squares solution of (o.zo) is inconsisteai and biassed because
h gereral the plDcess noise, n+r i6 both autocorielatedr aDd not
itrdepe[det of {t  due to th€ au{oregr€ssive Lenls yt-I,  yt-2r ' . . .-ryt-r._
Ao olblaled estinate of the parareter vectorr 0r nay boYever De obtained
by i\o inet"nlqntal oa:riabLi procedtrg (roung ii al., l9?1; !'toore, t9??).
lbe o.tliation pmiler posed by the .patially distributed nodel iE overcone
by a airple e-teasion of the iDrtr@ental variable algorithE to handle
lrltlple lagAed deteninistic inlmts. Ihe reader i3 refer'ied to the
re:lcteacce previouely cit€d tor'ttrtther details of the tecbnique.
oloe tho rodel pa?anelels have be@ eetiE ted an estiDato of the proccaa
DoisG is obtaireil tronI
t
I
i .  = y.- 3-r61.Jryu.
It was noted in S€ction 6.3.3 thot ihe vatiance of the noise conpo[ent ia
irdlcative of the causal relatio! letveen flov and each gguge ' ^Ihis is
oolv.niqntll etpressed usilg the R2 statistic detiled by (o2q"fi) /of,
rher€ (s, (* are tbe variances of the { lou seriea (S = .1036r' and'
procees'noiie series respectively. 
.his is the sare'Rz used^io daily
.odelltDg, and delined in equation (6.2). Note that l0o t Rz iadicateg
the pgrc€dtlge of the variation in flor explai[ed by the procoda nodel.
tle Bz valuee, and Iater the p€rcontege error iD the peak, obtained troD
the proceds nodel are used to iDdicate at r.iat level increasi[g the
lrtbar ol gauges lails to ProYide aPPreciable additiodal j'rloroatton to
erplala the obaet'ved Yariation in flov. They €hould not be u.ed to assess
the pcrlorr.nce ol the nodel for' ?eal-iine flov foreoastlnS' as the Proceaa
oodel takea iD isolation iF a sub-optital for:ecastilg 6lgoritb!. only Yherl
oodblned trith tbe noiee nodel can one aaaeas hov f,ell the nodel uil1
Dertoli! fur teal-tiDe; atrd a differelt perfor'Balce crlterionr such as the
iarlanoe ol the one-st€p ahead ?redici ion errorr is used. Note also that
the noi3e sequence, nr, i€ getrerated given the raiDfal l  aequencet-ut '
and the f iret f lov val le '  ytr only. In real-t i-ne, eati |rdtes ol l lor are
replaced by their ols€rv€d +aluos as they becoEe available; this is not
dore i! calculating nt.
6.3.5.2 ge-gi!g!.sess9-Il9ss.rs!9le
the paloDoter estieateB, 5(B), AB)' together r.ith the su@ary ststistica












l{od el( r ,  s ,  t )
( r ,  r ,  2)
( t ,  z,  z)
(r ,  z,  o)
(r ,  z,  2)
(r ,  s,  3)














































RZ rargee lroD .?5 (i.e. ?5f erplained variance) for gsuge 18 to .89 for
gauge m, vi th tb€ orde! of tb€ gauges indicated ae 2O, 23, 24' 2l' 25'
ald 18. lhe sale ordet is obtainod ratrking tbe gauges accord.i.trg to tbe
error ia the peakr vhich ranges troD 5415 for gauge lA' 6 nF for gsuge
20. DiscussioD of the lesults is deferred to the nelt sectioDr r.hele the
al.ngle-gauge and opatially distributed results are ielated.
6 .3 .5 .3@
Spotially distributed Eodels tete fitted starting eith the tvo gauge Dodel6
using gauges 20 and 23, aad then tncluding new gaugelt in the ordel of
inportance tound i|l the previous section. this igloied the possible
probleE of nult icol l inearity neniioned in Section 6.3.4.2. lhe f i t ted
process oodols are sundarlsed iD T6ble 6.9 togethei vith tbe atatisticg
of tbeir qssoclated noise sequeEces. The two-gauge Eodel gave the
higheet Rz value ot .91, only .2 higbet thsD the single-gauge dodel using
gauge 20. Tle addition of lurther gauges bad tbe etfect of sliShtly
iacreasing Bz, alihough this D6y possib5 be attributed to paraneter
eg'tbation lnaocurscy. Conp6riDg the BZ values obtaiaed for eingle-gauge
and digtr ibuted nodels (tables 6.8, 6.0) i t  appears that only ore or tvo
gauges ale su?ltcient to forecdst^tbe ?lov sequence in questioD. Even if
tho gaogeg $ere poorly sited 6n Bz of .?5 lor gauge 18 €uggests forecasts
nay still be adequate. This clnclusion Ealr horever be DisleadiDg, becsuse
ol the crite?ion eDplofed, riihicb suda tbe sqoares of the errota over the
ybole sequeqce. For. large paris ol the series llo rai.nfall occurs aDd the
Dodel t6 rholly autoregressive o! the river llor. RoinJ6ll affects
p.irarlly the riaing liBb 6Dd peak of the hydrograpb, and consequently
attentioo iiuat )e concentrated here yten the efficacy of tbe raiDgauge
neteork is of pt'ide coqcein. The error in peak foreoasting by the gpatial.ly
distributed aodel is reDarkably coEBistent at 24#, ir.r:edpective of the
nunber ol gauges u€ed. Por the sirgle-gauge procees noilel., horever, Table
6.8 laiflcates tbe ermr r6nges fron 27tr to 54tr. Selecting tbe corr.ect gauge
lor lorecasting is consequetrtly of &reater idportance tha! the lz criterioD
at lil|st sugge6t.. Although the 27* etrcr in peak lndy appear. higb, rededber
that thie 6hou1d bot be uaed io aaaes! the potentirl perlotDaDce ot the
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6.3,5,4 the hdDed Drooess nodels
to iavestlgaie vhether treatiDg the raingauge neasures as- spatlally
ai"iiru"t"i inputs, rather than as a single tunped input has aby
advautace. the aritbEetic average of the xailrtsll at P gaugeB r'ag
;*;f i . '  A (r,2,2) proceea nodel vas f i t ted lor P = 2r 3' 4' 5' 6'
sei'eotilg tbe gauge t; be tncluded Dext accordiDg 19 tF, i:potlt"t"
t-*ro" l t tr iola ia Section 6'3.5.I.  rn tene ot Bz, l i t t le advantage
,"**Ea-i" accrue us irg thQ distr ihrted rodel (conpare Tables 6'10'
oliil. f" fact the tvo:8suge ludped dodel p€rlomed narginal Iy -better
i i"o' i t" ar"tt i l" ted equivaientl thie vas the rbest'  process oodel
oliatea. But in tero6 of for€casiiDg dhe peak' the d ist!'iluted nodel
Detfotled consistetrtly better tor nodels ualDg Eore than 3 gaugest
irf i- i t" t t"-g."ce ooiot Predici ing less nell .  Tbese poor p€ak,forecasts
trd the trupia *a"1 vh"t seversl gawes aro used favour adoPtiotr ol
afritit"t"a ;rtelsr nut the additioftrl etfolt required to fit such nodels
Etr6t be borne in niDd.
th.t the tiDgle-Sauger hrlPed ' and distributed nodel results rereal i3
that it Eay te pesible tro forecsst flow dore effectively using oue or

































20 -.06? .o32 .042 -.0001.? ,0rr08
23 -.988 .038 .0,{4 -,00016 .00476
24 -.940 .O24 .055 -.00016 .00945
21 -.943 .012 .05a -.00016 .01116
-.044 
.013 .o55 -.00015 ,01252
18 -.041 .017 .O55 -.00016 .01154 .849
Note that the Dost impoTtant gauge 20 i5 loca*ed aear Bala on the flood-
Dlain of ibe River Dee (Figure 6.15). The port of tbe catclnent
coniributing to the rlsiDg li-db and peak of the hydrograPh for a sdall
catolnent vill be colliDed to ihose areas nesr the ch€nnel ad the
catoheot outlet. I,ocatioD of gauges in valley bottoD areas near to
the cotcldent outlet should theretore be prelerred to nore distant
site€. Gawe 20 thilst Bot in lle EildsDt catc.bneDt eatisfies this
requlrenentl rh€leas the vorst gauge (f8) although situated in the
catchnent, oeosures rain thdt probably *ill only coltribute to the
falltDg lihb of the hydrograph. The results also Buggest th6t there
a strong causal litrk erists betveen flow and one or tuo gauge6r the
agglegatiod of railfall at all gauges to fotn an areal average Day
























6.3,5.5 fhe oonposite nodel3
Because interest is fosussed on gauge requirernent and thus the inforsation
contaiqed in each rainfall series to explain varlations in flows,
identificatiotr 6nd paraneter edtiDaiion of the !ol6e sequences to obtain
the conpleto co[posite noilel flas not done for all Dodels. lo d€dolrtrate
hol' vell otre iay torecaat in real-iine uaing 6 single gaEge, howeve!, a
noiae nodel vas fiited to the proceaa rroise seguence for gauge 20, and
the tyo-step ahead forecast (i,e. I hoqr ahead) f!@ the cmposite Dodel
plotted iB Figure 6.23. Note that lor lead ti-ae6 greater than one bour
(b = 2), forecasts rf i l l  depetrd on the accuraoy of tainfal l  forecasts.
The incluslon of a soil Doistule accouting tern in the nodel (l4oore,
197?) would h€lp recti fy the observed overf lredict io! of the f irst peakB
vhen the catcb&ent is dry, and sllght underpredtotion of ihe tsajor !eak.
6.3.6 Coirolusions
Any conclusiona to be dra{tr fro! thie investigatioD Dust be tenpered by
the lact that only a short record for a siDgle sDall catc.bnent vea
exanined. Ttre tolloviBg tentative @nclusiods appear to have aone
substance to 6id the desigE of raiDgauge netsorks for resl-tine flow
forecasii ' rg !
(t) Givell  an exist iDg Detsork of gaugesr €election of those
gauges havi-Eg the etrongest caosal relation *ith river tlot
nay provide the basis of a better fot'ecasting nodel thao the
aleal average c{npoteil u8iDg all gaugea,
(ii) One or tl{o carefully eited gauges oaJr le adequate for real-
ti[e flow forecastltrg io sndll catclEett€. The number of
gauges and their Bltiag should poy regald to the catcblEent
alea contribuiing to the risiDg Linb and peak of the stolr
hld!ogr6ph.
(iii) fne problen of instrlDeEt failure (Figure 6.16) nay prove
to be the nost idportant criterion alfectiDg gauge denslty
requirerent. Itle leliability ot teledetry iastallationa to
tra[s[it gauge measulenents nusi also be cotrsidered in
Detnork design.
Uissing observations in parts of a gauge netsork appear to have ioporta[t
inpl icatio!6 fot rainfal l- iunof,f mde1ling. A nodel cal ibraied usiDg a
particular eubset of gauges Dsy perfo'|'n poorly if od.y a differert sub8et
is available tr real-tine. Callbration of a lodel usilg the dense netrork
plovided as part of the Dee l{esther B{dar hoject, ttheD ody a aingle
teleDeteritrg raingauge iay be available in real-tiDer vill probably iesult
in fiore seriouE :loreca€t erlors iban hail tJre siDgle gauge been used for
calibration. ID essence the real-t ibe f low forecaster is not interedted
in es+ioaiiDg tbe 'true' cotchEent average rainf61l, but rathe! in
neasurenenta ot point rainfall that have the 6tloDgesi causal liDk
nith the rlver t lov lesponse.
The storage effect of a catclrd€nt is olten held to diEinish the iopottance
ot r:aing6uge letvork desigtr lor llov forecasting, danping out the ertreDea
of raiolall intensity so that rivei flol. for[s a delayed and sdoothed
frbction of the highly variatle origiDal iaiD.fall gequence. Brae aad
Rodriguez-Iturbe (1976b) present evidence contrary to this teliel, findiDg
I
182
that a dense netsork I.itl sigaificantly reduce erors in the hydrograph
risitrg linb and peak vhere nost unceitainty 6xlsts. In the Bnall
trirn;t cetcbreni the area contributing to this portior of the h)rdrogroph
appears to be eoDlineil closely to the channel and toeards the catdhent
outtet. I single gauge sanplilg this aroa aP9eara adequate. lte catchlent
ueed by Bras and RodriSuez-Iturbe vas sit ti.Des larger (212 loz)r and the
hydrograpb peak uss influenced by raiDfall oD upsirefl. locations. Botb
ilveBtigations consequently accord wi tb conclusion (ii) but i-ndicate that
tho nuDber of gauges iequired will depetrd o! (a) the size,of the cdtchnent
contiibutiog to the bydvograph rising linb aad peak, and (b) the heterogenity
of rainiall over tbis area, aDd consequently ihe stol! type. Ile storage
eftect of the caicbnent does alleviate the lr€twork desiSn probleo io that
raiD faIIiDg on nore reEote patts need not be samplod, the fallirg libl
being adequately Dodelled by at| autolegressive flov cdlloDent. this odly
pertains to real-tine llov forecasti!8, riere the f6ci1ittr existd to

























Figure 6.1 Catclment nap for the North T)'ne at Tarset (23l5J,






Figure 6.2 Catchrcnt naD for the Ure at Kilgran Ptridge (27/34),









Figure 6.3 Catclnent nap for the Exe at Stoodleigh (45/2),
,lt'ith locations of raingauges used
t  ae2t l0
Figure 6.4 CatchEnt nap for the Culn at I'Jbo&rill (4513)
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Figure 6.5 Catclnent nap for the Dart at Austin,s Bridge (46/j),
























Catclment nap for the ltlre at St lrlichael's
rr'ith locations of raingauges lrsed
l?lzt























of t}le jth inpulse iesponse, j
for the Ure at Kilgram Bridge
lreie k, = 20.
5
(27 /34) . 'tt\e
vii
1
I igue 6.8 The ordinates v.i
f  -  r ,  r ,  . , , ,  ^ i ,
yslug5 ef k. areJk
I. igure 6,7. The ordi"nates v.. of the jth inpulse response, j = t,
for the Exe at Stoodleigh (45/2'). T}f- values of k,
kZ  =  25andk3= 10 .  l
tj











Figure 6.9 Relationshi,p betireen Rjr R2 and nlmber of gauges for the























Figure 6.10, Relationship between Rl,
tie Ure at Kilgran Bridge

























Fi.gure 6.11 Relationship beb^,een j, Rfr and nunber of gauges
the Exe at Stoodleigh (45/2)
Fi gure 6.12 Retationship between Rl,
for the Culn at Woodnill































Figure 6.13 iielatiq$hip betr,Een Re, Ri and nu6er of gauges
for the Dsrt at Austin's Bridge (4613)
Figure 6.14 Relationship between Rt, R? and n.mber of gauges for
the ltfre at St Michae|s (7212)
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?. EVALUATION OF ENSTINII} NETWOK
7,1 Iutroduction
Di.rect and indirect approachee to retwork design have been described in
Sectiors 5 and 6. The irpl ioations of these analyses ri l1 be disou8sed
in this section, together with some considerations of objective vays of
oodiffing a raingauge network. Sectio! 7.2 discusses tbe adequacy of the
erristing netvork of raitrgauges lor Eeeting the requirenents of users rfho
oan specify directly error cri teria fo! raiDfal l  data, Network require-
nents for streanflot forecssting aad predict ion are discussed in Sectior
7.3. In SeotioB ?.4 the ttobleD of dodifying an eristiDg netvork is
conaidered f,ithin a statistical franevork - the ai! is to identily those
areas in which the rainfal l  process is not vel l  represented by ihe detwork
and thus to suggest locali t ies for new gauges. The question of choosing
specif ic sites is not under consideration here.
7,2 Implicatiotrs for network desisn usins direct oethods
7.2.1 Ipterlolat ion of point values
The adequacy of a r.aingauge netnoik nay be judged in seve!:al vayn, one of{hich is to deteruine the accuiacy with vhich rainfal l  &ay }e ioterpolated
and then to adjust the configuration of the retrork unti l  6 specif ied
accuracy is attained everJ.vbere. Ihe accuracy of po int interpolatioD
rras considered in Section 5.2. Using the dethods described there, it
is possible to calculate the scculacy of any part ieular edtimator, based
oa neasureEents at specif ied stations. It  is dtff icult to evaluate
fully the adequacy of a network, as any evaluation i6 depeodent on the
Dunber and coDfiguration of stations used, and oa the tJ?e of estitsator
edploied. lhe general nethod is illustrated in this section usitrl a few
exanpl es.
In SectioD 5.2 l ired shapes of tr iangle, equitateral and right-atrgled, of
various sizes vere considered. The nean square error of interpolation at
the centroid of each tr iangle nas calculated and plotted in Figures b.9
to 5.22. The actual raiDgauge netsork is not arranged on a regular
l6tt ice lut this ha6 often been as6uEed in order to obtain an indioation
of the rairgauge delsity required to attain a specified accutacy. Eere
it is assnDed for illustrative purposes tbat a netvor.k of gauges is to
b€ sited oa a regul.ar latt ice consist ing of equilateral tr iaagles, ard
thai the bajor purpose of the netrvork is to provlde Doint rai;Jall
infomation over the vhole area. Tbe graphs ia Figures 5.9_5.fb nay
then be used to decide +he Doribln size of triaDgle that can be p€rnitted
to give a Bpecified accuracy or to decide the necessany spa cing of gauges
iD a tr iangular latt ic€.
As an erarple, intet?olation to an utrgauged poiDt vill be perfonied usin4
tbe siEple inte4,olation dethoC of Section S.2.3, ueing onty in?orration
fron the gauges ai the vert ices of the tr iangle in rhich the point l ies.
The acorracy quoted in Figures 5,9-b.Ib is the accuracy of inier.rrolation
to  the .  cen t ro id ,o f  t he  t r i ang le .  The  accu racy  o I  i n te rpo la t i on  i o  po rn r .he6r +ie edges (in some uadeliDed seDse) of a tr iangle can be larger than
at the centie but it n6y be assrDed thst they yould lre tteated using a-ointer?olation based on points outside the tr iangle under considclotion.
The accuracy of inte4)olatioD, nhi ch in Figures b.9_5.22 is in tetus of





Day be erpreaaed l-n the neasursd units of raintall using iDtomstion
6bout Badple siandard deviatiorE, SoDe Balple sta.ndard dev"iations are
given in Iable l  l .  In practlco these estirnates are calculated 6t the
sane t i4e as the correlai ions.
The values ol accuracla as plotted in Figuleg 5.9-5.22 rer.e derived on
the assrDption that the colrelatioD fu.nctlons fitted. as desc?ibed in
Section 4, ale the true {n!ctioD6. Eorever these are siDply estinatee
of the tnre functions and ar€ thenselves subject to s6npling variatioDs.
It would be incorrect to read these graph€ as giqing exaci valoes tor the
accuracy ot in*e4)o1atioa. Sone idea of the saq)liDg variatiob is giverl
by the spread betre€n the liDes corresponding to differeDt statioDs,
although this nay al6o reflect a true spatisl variotion,
As an eraEple ol the idplicatione that Day be d?arn conoeEing netvork
detlsitie8, consiile. th?ee atationa at the vertices ol an eqoilsteral
triangle of dide l0 hs. The fraction ot the standard deyiation that
16 the occuracy of sibple intorpolation to the nj;d-point of the txiangle
for no[thly data is betveen about 0.15 alrd o.l8 (fron Figure 5.10r.
AdsudiBg a standard deviation ot 24 |m, rhich is typical for nonthly
total Taintalls in Eastern &8la!d, the standail eiror of interpolation
is betneett 3.6 @ aod 4,3 rm, the mDthly nean rainfall in thiB area
beirg about 50 nm. Sinilar calculaiions nay be perfotted for daily and
annual values, and for other apacings and oonfigrEations of statiol8.
This nethod nay be uaeal to ass€ss ib€ neteork needed to neet tho reqrdre-
Derts given in Table 3.2. For exaEple, if the flood design requirenent
is intirpreted as beilg tJtat interp;laiioa should be to vithtn-l(# of
the nean value on 95fr of the ocoasiong r.hen Dore thal 10 m of rsinfall
oosurs over a large 6rea on that daXr then the spactbg of the gaugeg
required is I h or less on ihe asslr|nptio4 that the lioan raiDtall on
sdcih occasioDs is 15 m, yith €tandard deviatioa I m. Similarly' trhe
requirednent for general enquiries about atrnual rdinfall (accuract 25 mt
gaF of the t ine) can be net wlth aD i4ter-gauge epaoilg of 6ld to.s h
id Eastern &rgland (mean lairfall 5?5 Etlr €tsndari deviation 85 @).
!{ore resutts of this nsture vill be described in Section ?.4.2, bui fiisi
si.nilar calculstions tor areal tather than point interltolated YalueB are
descri led.
7.2.2 4rseljsels,!4s
Il1e netrork requir'€d to enatle estinates t9 be nsde of areal average
rainfall of given accuraci€s can be cotrsidered uging the nethod of
S€c*ion 7.2.I.  AgaiD, a regular artangenent o{ gauges has usually beeu
trea+ed, one such atraDgemeni bej.trg the sqnare lattlce discuss€il i!
seetion 5.3. The accuraay of oD estilate of the areal average rainfall
over a palticdar ates based on deasurenetrts ai partLcular stationa can
be calculated usi lg tbe fomulae of Section 5.3. Eo*ever, i t  shoul. l  be
oot€d tbat in this section a squa?e latt ice vas 6ssuned, and also tbat
tbe gauges were co[tigured in the area conaidered for iEte4rolatloD in
a particular r'ay,
It the requir€ren+ lor an estlnator of ar€al average noaihly rainfall
over a l0 lo r l0 h square is that it should be r{ithin 104 of the true
value 98ft of the tiDe, then Fi.gure 5.2.4 ildicates that this oan be Det
vith a single raingauge at the centre of the squar€, sssuninS tbtt tbe







































{ith the sare accuracy of the average
square ca|l be obtained yith a spacing
nine g6uges Bith a regular spacing of
7 ,2 .3
rainfall oyer a 100 lo x I00 h
oI just over 4[O 16 betyeen gauges:
33 lo! rould snffice.
t
I
Iable 3.2.gave a I ist of requireal accuracies as specif ied by users of
rainfal l  iDJorDation. As already shown in the pr;ceding se;t iol ls, this
lll:-:}i- csn_ be used in conjunction rith Fieures 5.9:5.27 to grve soDerndication ot the required daxilru! spacirg of iaingavgea. Tslte ?.1 was
conpiled using tbis nethod. It  relates the reqoir ineits of usel8 to the
spaciDg necessary to neet tbose requirenents, asauning that the ralDgauges
i::,i::Tg:d on a triangular.Iariice for po int interp;rarior, and a squarej::"] : : ,1: l  arear rnter?olation. Attrematively, for poinr i lrerpolarion,
r|no .,ratancp gi veD a5 tbe reou ired 
,spac itrg can be interpreted as giviagthe size.of the largest trr iangle of g.og"" tt"t  can te i l iowea rn tearea rf t tre requirenent for iDterpolation accuracy is to be net.
It  may be seen that neivorlr dersit ies based on the requirehents of areal
ilt:T"]:1t"1 are slisbtty. ress than rhose based o p"i"l i.L"por.tioo.r! noy arao De seen that the iequired l lef i{olk deDsity in Northern areaBj.s genoral ly sl ightly greater than in Eastern u"gir" i ,  
---f ir"- 
"" i*"rtdenait ies required differ widely betreen u6es.
Tabl€ 7,1.may be conpared dtl  l jgure-I. l ,  whi ch gives t le &eaa spacing
:1 ]!t: :xistinq rainsauge netvork in cr"ui Srituii. in"--u"t i i 
""t ",tls not arranged od a triangular or square l6ttice, and so conD€r'laonsare necessari ly approl imate, quite aiart tro, t lre 
'approi inui"- iator" 
or
l!_tlflT"" for required "p""ing", freverthetess, i[ '"""-t" 
-"""i 
tn"t tl"tlost strinsent requirenenrs are_Dpt novhere irr #" 
"ri;li; trJi*orr, apa"tfrom in locat clusters. The onty requireneni- i"-t" ili-fr"i*i 
""" 
,""
11"".1 1". lons ranse wea*rer forecasii"e 
""J'i"; 'e;;";;i ""i"i.i"" t.the } leteorological 0ff ice for noint rainfal l  infoination orr '"" in a.y",
1l:-:::l l1:l*t.t:r dairv areai dut" to; ;;; ;;;;;;;;-;;t;;i;ture dericitcalcutat ions and for point info.
" 
r." t" ;ii";; 
"ri ri"iiiJ ;ilffii::;"'il"'::::i".ni;i; inff:ril"T:fvater batances and potnt infor.rnation f., e"";;;i-";;;i;il"'"i"il .r_""tdata atte not uet in the chilrerns! Co""*.ir 
""J_puii".i-i. i i i l 'r"*t v.r"",
-1he Vale of York and Nolth York Moorp. and rhe Southem Upir.ai u"aHighland s of ScotIand.
These tentative conclusions are subject to eany assunptions, and shouti lnot be taken to be at alt definit ive. Th. u"";p;i"; ' ; i - ; ; . ; i ; . , . , . .yloth of the ndean raiDfal l  and of-th€ paraneters of the correlation l .uDctionhave not been exanined in Eanv of the areas ii"t"a, 
-t-"ri*i"it"g 
ta"
*f l": : , :1 
lable ?.I,  the percentagee in the tast cotuIl .n of rable 3.s havcoeen taken as equivalenr ro 2 sranJard deria{ions (ss%) - 
". i  
i ] i i  
"",, ,uu,n
dev i s t i one  (98%) .  S t r i c t t v  t h i s  rn te rp re ta t i on  ho lds  on l y  fo r  t h .  Nonna  Idisrrib'rrion but, in vier., i,r u,. 
""u;"li i"" ",i,,. '. i i i i,"l"i,,lemenr. r,rj1:-tlt:,.r1." resutts olraincit srrouia.not r,. ,,"i", 
"g. 
'el'*,,0 
,l,,",,,Deen  s ta ted  the  ne twork  dens i t i cs ,equ i red  fo r  ra in fa l t  da ta  fo r  ( I i r Je ron tpu{posea l/ary greatly. Itr nay be th;t sorne users frr.r" .""."t.io,t ar.i"
















































































The overall Beall spacitrg ol the eristing network is of the sane order a6
required by sone users but is greater ihan thot required to 4eet oiher
userer requirenentF, In part icular local areas of the network, users'
requirenenis for acouracy oay or say trot be det depending on whether the
ne6{ork is ooro or less 
-dense than the average for the counlry. ?he
netuork denBit ies suggested in this seci ion have leen calcalated on the
basis that the rainfal l  r i l l  be recorded for al l  per iods at a1l  gauges
in the netyork. This neans that the densit iee required in pract ice vould
be still greate? than those stated here - sobe ha]/e suggested that the
required deDsities should be doulled but this is possibly rather ertrene.
TleEe coDsidera+iona suggest that tbo raingauge netrt'olk needs augnentatiod
rather than reduct ion.
These conclusions are corraborated by the vork of the Meteorological
0ff ice, vhi  ch has appl ied the local ised analysis descr ibed in Secrto4
4.5 to a r€gion in Northern England centred near Hiddersf ield and covering
the part of the South lancashire Plain and Southvest Yorkshire. As
deecribed earlier a separate analysis is per:for:ded for the group ol gauge€
situated rithin 25 h of each chosen point. For the above region a 15 h
square gr id plan vae used, each vertex of the gr id teing used as the
centre point for a 25 h circ le and onalyees for each cir :c]e beirg
separate. In +he contour diagrans that fol low, valu€s for each group
of atations vere plotted at the centroid of tbe group rsther than at the
centre of the or iginal  c irc le,  Figure ?,1 sho*s a nap of the diBtance
betveen raiDgauge8 in the area for tbe period 1969-19?4: a stni lar nap,
for rnainland Bri tain,  of  tbe cuneDt net i lork i6 presented in Figure I . t .




d = ( l : -)z hIs,
rhere N_dedotes th€ nrDlber of gauges within the 25 ld circ le,  The nap of
Figure 7.1 shous a Esxierm density Dear Shipley, fal l iDg avay steadi ly east
into Y_ot:kshire. Eovever, note that this is the density of tire ga"ges
recording lor nore than 365 days over the period ]969-?4 and this is not
n€cessar. i ly the sarB€ as the curreni l ret1sork repres€nted by Figure 1.1.
The analysis descr: ibed i t r  Sect ion 4.b was perforned u6ing dai ly rainfal l
for each circ le,  proviat ing local est ioates of the correl ; t ion funci ion and
iroise index. Fron these, i t  is possible io calculate the interDolat ion
error as in Seci i ion 5,2. fusults are presented for thc relat iv_e nean
squarc prror of opt iDal inrer lolat ion (assuning lcnoyn means),  L-*,  tol , h .  m t d - p o i n t s  o f  r e g u t a r l y  a r r a n g e d _ e q u i t a t e r a t  t r i a n g l e s  a t t o r i d j  f o r
l ,ho existenc€ of neasurenent errors (Sect ions f .4.3 and b.2.A; G6ndin,
197(r,  equat ion 50):  tbis quant i ty is the square oI the oeaeure of
accuracy used io sect ion 5 (equat ion 5.20)) and in Figures 5.1-5.21.
rrglre r ,z sbovs a,oap of the. spacing required to give a daxim|n relat ive
x0ean square error ( i .e,  fopt)  of  0.0d; the var iat ions in spacing are i tue
to var iat iors in t le est iBated correlat ion pararbeters. Figures 2.3 and
7..4 shorn naps of the tnterpolat ion 
€rror i f  the raingauge Jensitres are
those presented in.Figore ?. l l  tb is assunes that the er ist i4g gauges
rrrouId be rearTanged onto a local ly regular tr iaDgular gr id of ihe sare
average density,  Figures ?.3 ar ld ?.4 are equivalent:  ihe f i ret  rs rn
terns of Jract iotrs of the standarrt  deviat ion of rainfal l ,  rdhi le Figur€
7.4 is in terEs of oi l t in letres of la infai l .  Ihe i r terpoiat ion error
iacr€ases in areas of higher rel ief .  Fieure ?.1 shows the var iance oI
the rainfal l  over the ares, and thc est imated measlrenent error index.
I
I2rl
1", (averaged locally) is plotted 
-ir Pigure ?.6. A gra!,h of the tnter-polation Dea! square error. inder (loo1) plotted agsinst gauge spacrng
is shor! in figure 7,7, for a pdrticirlar esti[ated cor:relatioD lnnotlo!.
It Eay be BeeD lroD this latter ftgule tbat the required spaciDgs fo! a
given accuraclr oriieriotr are of the sabe ordet as for the analyBes
descriled eatlier, florevei, thero aro ooderately large geographioal
varistio[s of neaaurenent error: in I]articular, a bigher network donsity
is requir.ed to the east of the PeDnires, ln Yorkshire, than in I€noashlle
tD the rest. Thls probably ieflects the t]'pe of rainfall experleuced and
indicates the older of variatioEs ia requiled density that may occur over
short distanoea.
?.3 Implicationa for netvork aleei@ u6itr! lBdirect dethoda
?,3.1 Daily raip.lall-ruaoff nodellln{
In Sectioa 6.2 a hrDped input r'ainfall-ru.Doff Dodel 'aB applied to sir
catchdeDte i! the U.K. vith a yi elr to deterriDing raingauge deDsity
requir.eEenis for streanflov pledict ion. 8ere, predict ion is assooiated
yith the bebaviour of streanfloi in the lollge! teln, as oppoeed to
short-ter.d forecastlng, vhich vas the subject of Sec*ion 6.3. Eo*ever,
sone of ihe reBults obtained in Sectlon 6.3 have inpl ications for tbe
modell ing carl ied out in S€ciion 0.2, and so vi l l  be conBidet'ed here,
B€ingauge Detvork requirenents for streaDlloe piediction yould be
e4)ecteal to be priDarily influenced ty the spatial varialility ol
rainJall over 6 catchent, and by the ndture of the catchent re8poDse
to raiDtall. If the response is heavily dadpod, retlecting o la"ge
grormdwater dir cbatge codponent ill runoll (e.g. chalk catcbneDts, t
ihen, itrtuitively, netvork densitJr requitenents vould be expected to
be less than for catcbDents vhere lJle !e6!on6e to rainfall is governed
by surface runoff. Spatial valiability i|t taiDfall rould te e4tected
to b€ nost pronoutced whete the topograpby cbEnges rspidly; this Day
resultr in sigl i f icont spatial variabi l i ty in ruloff,  part icularly l l
catchent veg.tatior! and soil cover also change sigriflcantly over'
space.
Irl Secdion 6.2, it has been aeeused that catcbdent respoose can be
aalequately represented by the no!-linear CLS oodel {ith a spatiallJr
htuped iopui. The effect ol epatial variability in rairfall or runoff
prediction enters oDfy through the lulped raintall inFrt. In assegaing
ihe etlect ol netvork iletrsity on stredflov prediction, it has been
assrrned that tbe nariDuD neber of gaugee (in and adjacent to s catob-
eent) provides the rbestt esi inate of nodel iuput; this asBunes that
the lmped input should eatinate as sccurately as posaible neaD areal
rainfall over ihe catcbneDt. Ho{ever, it is possible that a lunped
input defined from a sul-set of gauges nay be Eore bighly correlated
$ith streanflov th6D that p&vided by the total nunber of gaugen, ss
olgerved in Section 6.3. I f  this is the csse, then the netyork de[sity
probled could be posed aB fol lows: how detrse €hould a set of gauges be,
and rher€ sbould they be posiiioned, before a sub-set is obtained rhl ch
provides a deaired level of accumcy in Btteanflov prediction? Ahile
the location ol gauge€ nay appear relatively uninportaDt lor delining
a lrnped inputr ltoDe ol the resalta oitaided io Section 6.3 suggest
that t&is nigbt Dot be so, at leaat fo! sltort-terr lorecasti[g. Tbus,
future rork o! the eftect of netrori. dehslty on stresdflou p"edictton








































trYon the erperiEetrts ooniluct€d ln Section 6.2.5r it has Dot beeD poaslble
to establish Dhat tbe relativo iDlluoaces of catchent leaponae and tha
spatial rietillty ot ratnfall are on ncitork denslty te$d!€&ents tot
sirealtlor prediction. The re6ult6 for the catchncats ltr Devon (the Ete,
cuIE ard Dart) su{go6t thrt tho rdingauge letvort in that area ie
adequ.te for Btteeflor predictlo!, fhls nay be tecauae the gpatial
varia}ility of rainfall in these catchonts is not slgdlio.nt i a
further tactor wotth (bnsialelitrg i6 thai the netrork h thie area l5a
been lordally rleeigncd (Shaw, 1065). The resnlts lor t&o YFe aleo
indicate that the ptosent den€ity is 6atisl6ctory, For the Ure and
North lyne, hov€ve?, ther:e is dlstiaci erldenco^tbat if a highe" netnork
density *ere available, theIr highcr values of Bz could be o]tairedi tliB
is borae out ly the fact that the Iorest v6hes of B2 vore obtained on
both these cstah[eDts, It is not possi]le to aasess if thls is because
of the basic ,ratule o1 the cotch€lt re!tpoa6e6, or beoause ihe spatial
variability of rainlall over these cotchertt is relatively high.
Accordingly, the reaults oltained ir Section 6.2 suggest tbat, in soqe
aress, the present Detnoik ia adequate for stroarrflov predlction, lut ls
iDadequate in otheis. lhis conclusion is sinilar to tbose resulting lrom
the use ot direct Detbods ol netrorlk evaluation, in {fiat the Etrork bas
beetr loultd to satisfy roet requlreuents in aoDe areaa, but trot in othors.
Aa extensive applioation of the nethods of Section 6.2 arld of direct
nethods on a localised scsle \rculd allov atr interertiug oodparison of
the areas found to be deficiedt by each approach.
7.J.2 neal-t i .Ee t lou forccasti lr !
The EuDber and giting ot gauges lor r€al-tiDe flow forecasiing ghould pay
regard to the area of th€ catchent contributing to the rising lidb and
peak of the hydrog"aph. This 6!ea vill depeld on the physical charactoristics
peculiar to individual catcbneEts, and no lirr general guiddnce cs'r be
given. Ir4roriaat factors sftecting the netrDrk density requii€d yill
include catcbneat 6!.ea, overlal I aud chaDncl elope, the latEle ot the valley
botton, and the sto?age characteristics of soil and ledrocl. l{ore rigld
guideliD€g for notrork design Day be obiaidod by investigating: a ratge of
catclneDts rhich dilter la the phyBical attrlbutes iterlsed above. It the
netsork is to be !€ed specifically foi real-tiDe llov forecasting, tbe
results oltained ia Seciion 6.3 suggest tbat the design should not follov
proceilurea iiich atterl't to estio6to lle catchen* areal average. Tbi.r
result Eerita fu.rther etploration uaing data lr@ a tange ot catcbielts,
Given s netrork of rdingauges, thes€ I'ay be le6t
forecaBting it tho folloying pobt6 6re to!!e io
( i ) The indiscrl-birate use ol all ga[ges
cr.'chetrt aB intrmt to a luDp€d Dodel
optiral. torecast6.
(ii) 0r1ly those gauges yhirh llave a siioDg caugnl lilk f,ith
variatioDE ill flor should be u6ed. .A snitablG selectio!
procedure is givcn iD this relrolt (Sectiod 6.9..a).
iiii\ lbdel calibration shorld use od.y those gaugee irananittbg
raiD-fall data in roal tlfie.
( io) Beneli ts day accrue if  o sp,t ial ly tt igtr iuut€rt lodel is used.
.An ertension ol the vor* descrlbed heretn to l6rger cat&ent6
is reqrrir:ed to assesg rore clearly tlre potr€ntist b€ltotiis ol
spatially distributed noileld.
I
used for real-tlDo tlor
r iDd:
iD sd arouDd th€
















7.4.1 !{apoins of interpolation error
the nethods ol obtaidldg a required netmrk density discussed in the
laet aection are based on the assu[ption of a regular arrangenent ol
gauges and are thus diff icult to apply in ptactice to the exist i lg
irregu.Lar net*'ork. Moie direct nethods of Eodifying an eristiDg
netr.'ork are available. Figure 7.8 ehors the raingauges operating in
a 20 lo! x 20 h squore ne6r Northanpton (tn 1066), these being 20 1!I
nunber. It is assru€d thot deasurenents at thoee fi{eDty gauges are
tro be used to estin6te point rainlall tithid the srea and that. the
optinal linear esti8stoi (aseuning a constant but uDhorn neaD, i6
enployed as the iaterpolator. The contoura on this Dap sbov tbe
."t,or"y (u" a fraction of ihe standar'd deviation of Point rainfall)
of interpolation to al l  poiol,s iD the area. gere the correlatio!
ltmction was taken ae teing thai fitted io a €tstion just outslde
the area by the netbods described iro Scctloa 4. By cotrsideriDg suoh
a contour nap it is possible to identify the areas for which itrter-
polation perfoms le6st rdell and to consider vhetbet the accuiacy
ot intsrpolatiorl is sufficien* at any point, Poitrts outside the
ilmediate area covered ly the gauges vould usually be disregarded
but the points of looally highest interpolation error ale clearl l
csnalialates Jor the lositioaiDg ol nee gauges. Netrork reiluction
coulal be effected by assessing the eorreepondl-ng raps of inter-
potatioD accuracy ehen various gauges, uiich 6re oandidatea fo!
r€noval. are deleted.
figure ?.8 is based oa a partj.cul.a! correlation furction but it is
clear thai the points of highest interpolatio[ etror \.ould be ahoat
tbe sane fo! a fairly vide rs$ge o{ such lu'lctions - specifioally
points relatively distant fron any etidt i lg gawe. Ideallyr the
calculaiiors nade to produce Figure 7.8 }iould le repeated including
all the gauges in tbe nstional detuork; howevert this is aot
conputationally faa6ible. I practical alt€rDative vould be to
lroduce daps {or a lar'ge nEber of overlsPping ar.€as each contailing
about 20 or 30 eristiag rai.ngauges.
Ii is cfear fl:on Figure 7.8 that because the taingauge netvork is not
arranged oo a regulor Isttice, the lovest accutacies of point aEd areal
interpolation rill be vorse than those for aa identical ntrber of
gauges afranged on a regular 16tt ice. As a feauli ,  even greater
netl 'ork denEit ies vould be required than thoee Siven in loble ?'1.
?,4.2 I494ej!.9s_!Xes!ls
This subEection gives a brief outlitre of a nethod of network asaess-
ldeat which is directed towai'ds the reduetloD of an existing netvor&
of gauges. Ihe oethod aiDs to choo9e rhich gsuges should be delet€d
fr.oD aa erisiiag netsork. 
, 
Ilis is done bJr balancing teo opposilg
requirenents: firstly, the atlount of i!?orratiotr gathered by the
resultlng netrork ehould be as large as possi.ble, and secondlyr the
eost oJ rnming the netvork shorlld be kept i! cheok, Itus, given
both the costs ol keepilg the individusl gauged iD operation dnd a
set of past records troo the gauge6, the procedure evaluates the
erteni to which the infonnatioD recorded by dlfferent gaugee is
dupl icdted. 0n thie baais,  gauges lhich should be discont inued 6r€






lea. tltan a@e Bpaoiticd tudgetary oonstrabt, aDd so tbat the rDtr!!
ol idot[6tio! g.tLet€d bt tld radnced n€tvdrk ts dariEisod.
The nethod ls doslg[ed to cny€r a gituation t! rhioh sonc tong-tot!
propsrtlea ot the ltatisiical dlstrilutionB at difter€dt points arq
to bc oBtirated: o.g, tbe loDg teli aea[ raiDtalls at vlrlou6 places.
It nay De Irodsill. to roillfy the 1Eocedure to doal ilirootty Fith
estir!.tlng the r.iDtalls actlally occufilg. A briot teohtcal
descripl,ion of tbo coDcepis ot infoEatioD traDsfer dElFis ia qiyon
in Appendir Dr tho Dethod is bore tutty d€scribed in ltaddock (fgi4)
a.Dd thc ietElts ol analyees of so!!o atioa6tlotr gaugidg netyorts 6re
given by Carfiga! aad Golden (f976). A programe for ap,plytng the
tecbnique brs bero vritten vttbit the Sqtlace ltater harch ol the U.S.
Geologlcal Survo)rr unlortqnetoly, ibis progr@ did Dot becorc avrilabl€
until lpt'il 197? aod oongequeaily rn opplication vo6 not possible h
iie ttle awailalle,
7 ,5 Surars
Tbe requirerents for accEracy bJ. users ot raiDlall data, reported iDSectiol 3, bave be€n corpared vith the aocurocies obt6itrable lion ihe
eliatilg netyork ol raingquges. This has bee[ done ly assu'ling that
intorpolated valuc. of potlt rainfall and edtinrtes o{ areal a;erags
ralntalls dre caloulated ln oertah sinple oud easily al4)Ilcd TsyE.Itr h.r becn sboyD tb.Bt, o! this badir, iooe uee_"e reqtrtibeate. tor
accutacJr r|r€ nore than rei by the eristing aversge deqsltieB of rqiD_gaugos, tiile, for certlitr use"s loquiriDg dlta ol groater siaiistioal
accnrocJ., the stli€d accoracy iequlltdents voqld be iet i! odly vcr:/fev-places yhere the existillg letvor* hs6 lalge lunlel6 ot gduies tn
snall  6reas.
ry caflyi"s out eole raturtall-rurott lodellirg studi€s, it has le€rposeible to carry o|lt a verlr lidited evaluatlo-n ol tha Dr.er6t nctrork
using an iadirect opproadh. I'or daily strroltloy pr.di;tioi the !.orlllts
suggeet tbat, for sone catclEaDts, the pr.sabt densitJr of qauses rs
adequate but not so lor other6. A etudy of rairgaugo trety;rk requlr€rents
for real-tille flov lorecasting suggats that, it-a uoaet vith atr olfloi@t
updatlng procedtrts is_ edl,loyed, one o! tro gaug€s sitod strdtegically laybe autticietrt lor ieal-tiDe forec.diiqg j! nell c5tc.h6ots. -
Takilg into condlilsrntion the vorjr irregular pldcaElDt of existi.ug. gautso
and th€ possibillty that data nill not be reaorded bt srer:f fauto to! svervday, the evaluatlo! conduct.d her6 ru!gc6t6 ihat tLe- Irtrcot-aoilnrt ls i;
need ol a .or€ thoroEgl loca_L ressret;roni. hig muid oOrrie., ,ovfag
$irlillf,one1.tlg-g6-uges to-!or ritcs as sall as irtrodtrci_ng |tcv galges.lvo.lethoda ot lodilJriEg a trGtvort have been descriD€d: one coaalderl laps




































































































































































Figure 7.8: Contours of hterpolaticn error: Optirnal hterpolation












































8. SUMltAtry, CoNCLUST0NS, tND SItccBSlIot{S rOB IUnEEB hOtK
8, I $emry
This iepolt set out to investigate n€thods for deterfiniDg the adequacy
of the lhited f,ingd@ raitrgauge netrork iD Irroviding data on rainfsll
reqoired by ugor6. A suryey ol uaer requi?€nents ideniified rany
or'Satriaations f,hat n6ke use either ol their ovn locally gath€red iDtomation
or of the natioDal archive of rainldll data. For no3t ol these organisations,
the aDormt of error that they uele ptepared t,o 6llor i! estinated railfall
quantities could only be dete|llned Bubjectively, and nay have been over-
stated. the beletitg of being able to obtain nore acourate estinates bad
been analysed neither in nonetary terms nor in terDs of the seasitivity of
sone eventual decision on the rainlall inforhation used in that decisio!.
The poesilility ol interpolatiDg raintall values beiveen raingauges vas
not fully appreoiated by nany oselai they preferred to collect data at a
particular site or to use, yitbout odjusbeat, the d6ta tron a nearby gouge.
IB the assessDetrt ol a r.aitrgauge netr.ork the issuo of riost imediate
practical inporta.nce is Iriether a sufficiently close Bpacing of gauges
is available to peyoit a user to interpolate raiDtal l  6t a point of
interest vith la€s than a tolerolle anount of error. Iu the course of
ihis report, osny subsidiary problens have )een ideati l ied and, rhi le
not al l  ol these have leen reaolved, i t  has been possll le to conclude tbat
there is no clear case for a redtrctlon in density of the UK raingauge
netyork3 iBdeed, a[ increased DunDer ot raitrgaugea Day be called 1or.
46 r.ell as considering recordE ol rairfall for the currest period, Donthly
totals of rainfall vere obtaiDed for a Deriod in tlE late nineteenth
century vheD 'tllocked highn preeBure 6y;teds vere a Eore prominent feature
of the British climate tban 6t presert, in order to study rarhether nediuE
to long ter,r! clfuatic fluctuations rould narkedly alter netvork requireEents.
The outcoBe of thi8 part of the invsstigation vas that the netrork require-
nents for ibe tl'o situations are ertienely siDilar. tbe dada used for the
reeainder of the riolk raa for the period 196l-19?4, and conaisied of daily,
Dontllly and aDnual totals of rainlall; in addition, daily raillfalla rere
categorised according to the anonnt of rain falliDg over a large ares. Tbe
accuracy of intet?olation of each of these typee of dota was considered,
together rr"ith tbe 6ccrEacy of edtlnates of the average tot6l yainfall over
an aiea for a part lculax nonih. These accurociea 610 related to the
coxrelatioD betteen the rainfal lB rocoided at different sites and thet efore
apatial correlai ior analyses of the diffexent typee ol data vere peifomed.
These lead to the fittiDg of spatial correlation functiods uhich ia turn
6llotB the acdrracy ol interpolation lro![ any porticular set of gauges to
be calculated.
Based on the aasurptioa that, rrd€o tnterpolating to a poiDtr, only data frod
three Dearby gauges would be usod, a neasure of the accuracy of a Detvork
has leen devi6ed; this can be preselted in a conveDlent graphicat fotlr in
rdhich the idtet?olation error at the centre of a triaDgle is relaied to the
size of the t l ia[gle. Thus, give! a desired level of acqrracy for the
a€twork, the iarifrun aize of intelTol.ation triangle that caa be allor.ed
in the lefirork ia deterniBed. A sloilar relation betyeen accuracy snd




On conparlng the siated requitedents of accuracy of dillerent types of
ueer oi rai;fall inlofiatiod wlih ihe accuracies calgrlated by the alove
procedures corresponding to the 6paci[g of the curretrt netvort. of rain-
gauges, ii was found tbat for sode requirenents the present Detmrk is
rdequa*e vhile for others it is !ot. ! conaideration of the gauges in
a enall area bas suggested that the cna'?etot netmrk ol gauges ia so
iuegglarly s?aced that it is tnore relevant to consider the eariE{a
inte;-Doirlbour distance as reptesenting tho density (and thus ihe
accuracy) ol tbe Detmrk ia a partlcula? area rather tbaD E inply the
nnlber ot gauges in an area.
Some suggestions bave been dade 6s to how an etietilg section of tbe
netvork dight be oljectivety analysed tith a vieu to adding or deletiDg
gauges, ID practicer tLis nould have the effect of eli-ninatidg *he
clusteriDg eftec* noticeable i[ Eaps of the aetYork aDd of placing
Sauges in the enpty spaces. Thus a Dore iegulally distributed Dettork
'!uld be pftduceil. flovever, the Dethod is adaptalle so that higher
accuracy of interpolation calx !e specified for regions of partisular
lnPotrancer
Tbe potentialities ol radar as o DeasrEeneDt instrurent lor rainlall
have been $oted tut tbe viev wa6 taken that 6 great deal of further:
investigstion vould be needed beloie radar could )e u6ed ia plaoe of
a conventional r'aingauge Behrork.
A secord Dethod of ossessDent is relevant shen the DaiD use of raiDfall
idorEation is io pror.ide data lor indirect purposes; lor eranple, for
sir€orllov forecastilrg or prediction. fere the aiD is to arrive at
accurate eBtinates ol quantitie8 ol,hei than lainfall. Ihe asseBglent
of the adequacy oI the UK raingauge Detlrork for iDdirect usage ot rain-
tal l  inforoatioa dependg on the user bei[g 6b1e to define his obJectives,
anil thus o|r beilg able to state a. tolerable error lor tbe quaatity (e.g.
streadflov, soi l  hoisture deficlt) to be egti[ated. Provi i led a relation-
ship b€tveen rainfall and the quantity of lnterest catr le estalliBhed
elther analytically or through sinulation, then in lrltrcille tbis should
allor aro accuracy requirenent for rainlall to be stipulated. Tltis is
rarely fea8ible u6i.Dg an analJ.tical approach, but se$i-enpiTical
proc€alures can be adopted involving the use of rainfall-r.unoff Dde16
in erperi.Dents lfith actual reco?ds of data froE ditlerent selections
of existing raingauge8; the accrr-racies of the resultg oJ these er.perinents
a).e theD conpared. Clearly this appioach usually involves a gyeat deal
of conputational effort even *hen corsideriag a srall DrDber. of tai-u-
gauges. Itrthei thei.e ls no iuediate yay ol evahratiDg the benelits
of establishiDg Dev raingauges at specific but previously u-Egaugod
points. Certai i  ot tho indireot uses ot rainlal l  inlorration (e.g,
for flood forecasti-Bg) require nea€uleEents nade at 6hort intervals(i hr-a day, and in these circurstances tbe [etvo]ik ol raingauges
recording daity totals is Dot of directr relevance. Eoyever. the
design of n€lrworks ol autographlc or teleneterirg gauges is a problen
which, for reasona stated in S€ctions 1.4.1 and a.l . f ,  preeenti
difliculties vheD the corventiotral dethods of Sectiotrs 4 and 5 are
applied. Accordingly, s design procedure i6 required ehich is ba6ed
specificslly on the use rdlich i6 to be Dade of the netyork. I tyoical
use of short duratiotr raidall  data is for f lov forecaetiDs in r l_al
t ine, aDd this hss been taken as an exanple to i l luetrate iow ihe
design of the requir.ed Det$orL should be apploached. Bf enployiug a
daily rainfall-runoff Dodel, an evaluation of the daily raiDgsuge









































fhe daily raiDfall-runoff nod6l e!ryloyed in thia etudy r{as of a ron-
linesr rblack-bort type rith 10{ coDputatioDal r'eqqir€nelta and
statisilcally elficient paraaeier estimation procedures. The Dodel
nas opplied to sir cotcbnents in the North snd south-west of &glandi
reoaonably good ag?edent bet een observed and c@Imted etreantlon rEa
obtaided ln eoch case. Sqrerllenis carried out lf,ith sut-seis of gauges
iadlcated tbat the presert netvoik deD€ity I.Es adequdte lor this Imq)ose
ia tolr ol the air case€, but inEdequate tor the realainiDg tyo. Ihis
day reflect the particular ralnfall-runoft Tegines on theBe catchnents,
or greater eFtial vsrl6bility ol rairdsll in these areas.
Tte approach adopted io assess the rainfall requireDeats for roal-ti!€
floy for€caatitrg raa to iavestlgate, by direci statistic6l isferetrce, the
strength ol tbe linear causal relation botween raiDlall neasured at eoch
g6uge attd th€ riv€r flor. The strelgth and rEture of this cauaal r:elation-
ahip vaa used to iDdicate the Lnymrtance of eaoh gauge iD detenining the
llov reaponse, and t,o identify spatially distributed mod6ls of increasing
coEplexitJ. ultil the inclusion of funther gauges gmvided little addltioDal
inloraation to explai4 v6riatior.e in river llov, The procedure was applied
to one Enafl catcLd€nt only, the f,iraant in North l{ales, where a delse
raiagauge netwo.k bad teen set up as part ot tbe Dee feather Radar Project.
Although !o ?116 conclusions can te drann fron this li.nited study, the
resulte did suggest the follovingr the lnber of gauges requir€d and theif
optinal locatio! flill depend on the area contributirg to the rising liDt
and peak of tbe Btorrn hydrograph vhele nost of the wrcertainty f.ies,
Becouse this are6 is tfplcally conlineil to 6 restricied alea noar to the
chAnrel, and tovards the catchent outlet for sdall catclEeDts, it DaJr
adequately le saDpled ly only one or two Btrstegically placed gaug€s.
lhe indiscriEinate aggregation of raitrfall froE all gauges in aDil arormd
a catcheDt to defiDe a luDped irFrt to a flov lorecastiDg nodel 6ay result
in poorer forecast3 tlran ibat obtained il a ca"eful gauge Belection
procedure had been adopted initially. operatio_nal considerations appear
to loon large in redl-tiroe f,hen instnrDent and/or teleDetry failure oay
necesaitate a denser netraork, or gauge duplication, to eneure adequate
inloEation is trangbitted at a given level of reliabilitjr. The results
obtained tor both daily atd ll ow-lorecaBtiDg nodels deperd on the nodel
used; a larger nlnber of oatcheats would need to le studied, arrd perhaps
nole thari one @del applied betore general inferences could be Daale about
netvork denaities atrd configurotions on a country uide baeis.
4.2 ConclEsions
Ihe iDvediigatiols described in this report allor coDclusiors to be dravn
olout the adequacy of the e:istilg IJf, raiDgauge Detvork as well as about
technicdl aspeots of the rnalJrses. The coEclu€ions lelating to ihe loroer
yi l l  be ptesented t irst.
l. otl tbe basis of the errorB uhich ru'e?s are piepar€d io tolerat€ inpoiDt or areal esti..ates of ralnlall deasured over var.iour durations. the
preEent IIK xailgauge network
(i) pioyides tbe requiied accuracy everyvtere lor tb€ lolloviag
us  €a :
(a) Ioag-range netoorological forecaets
(t) General etrquiries for daily raiDfall
t
t
( i i )
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provides the requireil acculscy iB 6oDe areaa (tbese are
listed iD Sec*ioE 7.2.3) for the follovlng uses3
(a) Water balancee
(t) General eoquiries foi anlual data
(iil) prowi.aea the fequlred accurac]. in only a tev loo6l oreas
lor the tollo*ing u6es
(a) Soil  Doisture deficit  Dap
(t) Seea geminaiioB
(io) aoes aot provide the lequired accruacy @yr.here tor ihe
folloYing uael
(a) Flood design.
?he above conclusiods are based on aDalyses \.hich assuee tb6t the netvork
ia arranged on a regular t?iangular grtd; the requir€sent l€ said to b6
Det il the average apdcitrg ol gauges ill 6n area is less tl|an the rarij'tD
apaoidg allonable in the triangutai grid. Ihus, r.tile a nsrr requiroreDt
rdy or noy uot be Eet on average in aD aroa, loc6l vari6tions in d€astty
ury aonetinaB preclude thi6.
2. OD the basis of the foregoing conclusion, there yould appear to b€ no
Srould8 lor ary significant reduction itr denBity ot the llK raitrgauge
ao+work. It 6ny dodiltcation to the netyork is to le cousidered, then uBer
requl!€dentg suggest that it shotrId be augDented ly adding nev gaugea or,
il this is rlot leasible, tlaD.slerring gauges tro! areas of locally high
d€nsittr to areas ol lo* density.
3. Ibe cottclusion that the IEeseDt netvork doe6 not ueet 6orne usetal
requirements could reflect the lact that these bave IeeD ovolBtated, If
their Iresent operstions are Bot adverselJr attected bJr the lacL ol
accrrracy in rainfall data thetr thi€ vould te the cage, Eolqver. gone
uaers' accurocy requir€dents nay telleci anticipated fufirre densads to
be llaced on the netrork.
4. It an evsluatioE of the letrork is requiled for a specilic area,
iben the tsveraget accuraci.es obtained fror! the analyses carried out irlSeotlone 4 drd 5 should not be u6ed as a bosis for dosigni rather, a [ore
detai led localized analyeis should le oarl ied out vhicb {ould consist ot3





















( r i ) Dapping the itrtelpolatiou elror for tbe area as describedin Section ?.4.1. fhis should take inio accou.qt specificallJ.
the local correlaiion strocture ot the raintall procese and 
_
the coDJiguration of gaoges, and vould alloy the idettifica_
tion of aroas of llarit'un inte4rolatiotr error. hese vould

















(iii) if netwoik reductiorl nust be cotrsiderGd, an(t the b\rtget
6vail6ble for runnilg the iealuced netwoik can be specified,
theD Detnork reduction should be nndertaken such that the
aDount of statist ioal iDfomation on t ie rsirJal l  procees
pror.ided by the net{ork is narinired su}ject to the budgetary
constraint.
5. Ihe effecttve density of the netnork at sny tiDe is less thaD the
nooinal figure because of inoperotive g6uges. AIly Dodifications to be
applied to the lefi.ork should take accoont of this.
6. Tbe p.eaent netvork proiatly sstisfies the input requireDetrts of s
daily r.ainfall-runoff nodel on soDe catcbneDts, lui not on others.
?. In the deBign of special netvorks of astographio or telenetering
gauges, the rel iabi l i ty of the gauges is l ikely to b€ a najor consideration
in deteroining neth'ork iequireEente. For enall catcbnents, orre ot two
functioning gauges strategically siied should be dullicient for tlov
forecastiDg ii real tine.
The above coDclusions have beeD corrolrorated vhere relevaJrt by the tork
of the lteteorological off ice.
The folloving ootrclusions pertain to techlxical a8pects of the aJralyses
car:r ' ied out in this report:
l. the spatial correlation fuactione fitted to data for the East 6nd
North of E gland all displaJr artisotropy in vorying degrees. It has trot
been possille to irrvestigate vhether spatial vaiiatioD of the eati[ated
par6neters (which was not lsrge) na6 dne t,o a sanpllDg effect or to don-
statioDarity.
2. The rate of decay of corlelation uith distance is faster for daily
data thar for nonthly and adnual data; od days f,ith large anounts of
rainfall, the decay is nuch faster than on ilays rith lov to nodelste
raidal l.
3. The spatial correlograos lor the North of &gland sugeest th.at quit€
Iar:ge changes in coirelation nay occur over short didtances acro6s the
Pentrines.
4. For nost spatial correlograils, the effoit of Deasurenent error on
the estinated correlations vas not cle6rly discetnl) le. Aeeordingly, i t
iB to be expected that the overall eftect of me66uleBent error rould not
be signiticant, although local etceptions to thi6 nay occdr.
5. Spatial correlation {unctionr fitted to data tor s period r.ith a
Earkedly different cl i-natic reglne did Dot shov any signif icant difference
fioE lunctions fitted to nore reoent dat€.
6. UDder a nuber of assrnptrions tor dean iainfaLl at each gauge, optinal
point interpolation to the centr.e of all equilaterol triangle forned by
three gauges- *as not Iolmd to be significantly better (in ietus ot Eean
squar:e etror) than that obtained l.ith the use ot a sinple linear esti[ator.
It ras also observed tbat the latidu[ error lay Eot occur at the centre of
the tr iangle.
?, l{here tbe spatial correlation futrction is 6nisotTolic, the shape aDd
orientation of a tria-trgle vill influence tho erro! of interpolation to the




8. fhe variatio! in the paranetere of the spotial oorrelation fiEctioDs
withia snd beiveen the ael-cted regtone in th; &st aDd l6rth of Erglaad
did not lead to s slgnilioa'lt range in tbe ett.ors dssoclated l'lth point
irterpolatioDB ond ar€al estinatos.
9. Inte4)olation proceilur€s rhich take account ol the erlstertce of
aer.ial correlation in daily rainlall data ,ould not be e:eected to be
Bigtdficatrtly better than ptocedtre€ r'iioh do not.
10. The gauge spacing required to beot a user required@t vas lourrd to
be sealleBt in the odse of dailF r.ain?alld i'r erc€6s of lO@. retlecting
the rapid rate of decay of correlatioD vith dietance ia ihis case.
lL rBlack-borr Dodels, ridch bav€ as tbeir data tequireneDts raiDfall
and nuroff data otrly, can achieve ioderately good r.sults iD pradicting
ald lorecasting Btreadflor on Sriiish catcbDcnts r.ith |nodelate ta high
rmofl coeli icients.
12. Ihe nanner iD r.t{ ch the fuput to r6lnfall-rlmofl rnoalels is delined
lelits carelul coo6ideration; rsiDg all avdllslle gauges to define the


















(b) ?he comtruciiou ol inproved estitlatora for
tot the statistical distributiotr ot the data
tft further. rork oD the eyaluation ol the Ilf, .aiEga.rge netyork is to be
undertaken, then this sbould be along the lhee euggeeted in the coDclusioD
of Sectlon 4.2. tlis voold allov the vhole ol tbe l[ raiDgauge net ort tobe assessed in a consistent vay, tatiog iuto account locallailatione in
usei, r€quir€Dente add density. Ih€ nece66ar? inJorEation would tbetr be
6vailable to def{ne how the netyor.k should ti bodified; op€rational probleoe
would also be cotrsidered at this stage.
While.lhe alove auggestion is imediately practicable using the tecbniquesdeacriled earlie):, there are several poiDt; rhich need furiher investigation
and ybich could radically aflect the efticacy rrith rrtrich the prolect c;uld
te uDdertaken; so[e letrtion has already been 6ade ol these poilt! as theyhaYe alisen in eqrlier sectioi€. .A uore iborongb statistio;l aAalysis oi
the rainlall data is needeil covetiBg tbe lollowing points:
(a) the existence of local differences in lon*-ter6 averaEe raiarall and





(c) fhr estatlisheat of a h.tter reprosentation of tbe colrelation
:1r":1"". of the data, possibly uefug a Do&-ho.ogeneoua correlaiionrurctron and iEcorporatitrg an allovance ,o! neasureoe|ot er&rs.
The folegoing relates only to netr|olk evohation usiDg diiect lethods.flovever, an overall 
€valuation ot the netrork sbould ilso tnotude tle ose
of itrdirect Dethods, depending on rlut the local requireneate lot stream_flo forecastiag ald predicti.o[ are,, and otr other po'estble iuairect ugeeof raiafall. So far, ueivork requiierente bave bet 
"rpforJ io" oofy "Iirited nurber ol catchDents with loderate to f""g" 
"oniffcieots of ruroff.A dueb larger nrtdber of catchents typi?rrlag tne iartoue 





















Iines of those i! Sectio! 6 to enable the idteraction betteen E)atial
rainfall variability, eodel idlmt definition and the nature ol the rainJall-
r.Enoff reglne to be nore cleaily uDdelstood. UodelliDg approaches ol the
tlTe uBed iu Sectlon 6 offer r0o6t potential for suoh expetiderts lecauae
ol i,heir co[trmtational efficieDcy and bec6use ol their uae of etatidtically
efticie[t paradeter estiDa*iou pr{ cedures. l&1 tiple-i.[put single-ouilmt
iainfall-runoff Eodels oould le appll€d to catcheodts those reElronsos are
goyerned by (a) signilicant soil rolstu!'e dolicits, such as occur in the
East and South ol the UK iu sumet, 6Dd (l) groundster diaclrarge.
For exadple, the CIS nodel could be Eodifl€d to incorporate daily neasure-
nente of soll noi.ture delicit through applying the threshold(s) to.the
catcbnent wetness iDde! (cTI) dofined in the Floods studies R€port (Ig?5).
For oatchsents doDinated by grouldvater discharge, spatially distrlluted
sster table level Deasureoent6 conld le used as lorther iqmts to either:
of the DodeIB used in section 0.2 aDd 6,3i the fol lorr iDg speoif ic quegtioug
could tben be addressed !
(a) WiIl the storage characteristics of baseflorr dodinated catcbrents
snooth out both spatial and tenporal variatlons ia rainiall, resulting
i|r a less deDaniling rlaingaoge aetrolk requir€eent?
( ) As noaet errors are likely to bo higher fo! rainfal.l-runoff regines
doDin6ted ly basefLov and large aoil Diatule deftcits, can ruch be
gaiDed frod a bore acqrrate specilication of the epatial and tdporal
nature of the raintsll input?
(c) Cen a Detrork ol grounil,ater level gawes reiluce tbe necessity loi a
dellse network o? raiDgaugee for raiDJall-rurolf nodelling?
(d) Do the nost stringent requilde|lts for }aingeuge Dotwork density occur
oD catclhents rith shallotr Boil6 overlfiEg iiperuea)le b€d-rock?
(e) trow are lunped and spatial rod,el inputs best delined so tbat er.ror:g
iD staeadflov lorecastiDg 6nd,/or predictiolr 6re nininised?
The toregoilg suggeations relote tro ror:k vhich night be unde?taken as a
furihe! phase of the evaluatioD of the UK raingauge netvork. lhe proposed
aaalysea flould eainl.y nske u6e ol cotrventioDal tecbniqu€8, suitably adapted
rhere necessarJ.. Eovever, thele is a neeil to iiprove on some of th€
nethodolog. currently availablei specific problebs *trich should be
investigated are I
(a) The conairuction of Don-linear estimators of tainfatl 6t ungauged
sites, af ier co|lsideratio! of trbe statist ical dist!. l lut io! ol the data.
(b) lssesenent of tbe potentialities aad applicabllity of an eigenvalue(priBcipal coq)oreut,l aDalysis ol the ddta.
(c) fhe u.e of rada! estiDates ot rainfal l  lor r€al-t ine f lov lo?eoasting.
(d) The use of radaf raidall patterns to stualy in€tantaneous spatial
variations o? rain{all rtrich ttray th€o assiBt in plaDniDg nef,works
of autographic railgauges.
(e) Tbe application of 6 Bayesian decision theory approach to raiBlall
netmrk design.
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Appendir B.1 Inventory bf rainlall dota users
Tbe following sctledule lists the organisotiong approached in ooaDection
viih tho r€vies of data requireneDts in Section 3. &quiries vith{n any
organiastlon v€r€ Irot eihaustlve although t'tr overy ca6e as nuoh lnfotsatlotr
a6 poseible w6s obtdined through repte6eltative contacie. fhey are eatered
hele under thelT prirary field ol activity ev€n though diEcu6sion6 nay have
focussed on sone special i .st aspect of tbeir expert ise. organisatloas
visited by the Institute ot Eydrology sre Earked (E) and thoee who were
circulated by the Meteorologioal 0ffice are narked (M).
l{ater industry
Itc ten Regional,Yater Authorit ies (U), Cen+rar Uatrer planning rjnit  (E),
l{ater Data fhit (E), Scott isb Develolment Departuent (E), Northem Tretatrd
Deparheats of the Envirouent and FiEsnce (E), Strathclyde R€qional Council(E), Clyde River Puri ?ication Boara (E), Greater tondon Councii  (U),
Departtedts o! Eaviroment aad Ilaa6port (U). Wefsl Office (M). Institute
oI Uydrolog/ (ff ,H), l tater Reeearch Centre (E), Centraf hnoasir ire
Devoloprent Corporation (ll).
CiviI en-qlneerinq. coraultongf 











,Iadu-s try R€search and Inforration AssociatioD (S),.BuifdiugR€searcb Establ ishnent (E), Sir Wlt l is gal crou ana Partuers (M)R. cuihbertson and Partners (E), til; ."a'i."t""i" (s), -c"oi;!'wi"p"y (u).
A{r i cul tui'e
Soil Suryet_of Fagland and l{atee (E), Agricultural Developdent Adri sorf,/
servrr.p, - f loadquarters (S,M) - Canbridge (E) and Bristof-(M) Rectonal
uf f  ices, Letcombe Labo ratory. (E), Plant patbo togy Latoratory (E,M),
Alice [oIt R€6earch Statior (Foregtry Comi ssion) (a), } ' [at ionaf Insti tute
of Agricultu.al Bol,aay,(E,M), Grasstand 8€6earch Insti tute (M), Centraf
]/::l.r.r.naTy Laboratory (M), National Institute. of Agri cuttural' eg ine ering(l ' l ) ,  Yeet.of Scotlard Agricultural College (U), nieta Drainase &Derhental
rnlt (H,M), trr ight Rsin (M),.thivergity of Nott irghar (Sutto; Boninlton) (M).
rbnna)r f,€search Insti tute (M), EifI  farning R€search Organieation (M), '
Nor t).  of,Scotland College ot Agliculture ( ),  Jealott 's EiIt  R€sedrcb
slodioD (ICI) (M), ldeat of Scottand Agricultural Coflece (M), nothansted
Reseorcb station ( ),  Cbief Agronooisi MAF (s), Nationat Fainere' thiotr ( l .r).
Meteoroiosy
!,leteorological Olf ice braaches concened r.itb agroDeteoiolog., indtiuEentation
ard observatioDal practices, forecastiDg reaearin (U); &quGy branchee atBracknel- l  (M) and Belfast (E,U); Meteorofogieal Oli ice Heather Ceorres atLondou, Nevcastlc, SouthaDpton, Manchester atrd clasgow (M); trancb coDc€rned
wrrh aoil  noisture deficit  caloulatioDs (E,l l) .  Cl i-oatic Raeearch thlt ofUniversity of East Argrio (tr), ,













Nortb o-t Scotland Eydro-Etectr i  c,Bosr! (E), Appfelo" Laboratory (repreeentlng























Lar. Insuranoe. Dollutioa altd healt}
Eagle Siar Insurance (n), ftaner Valley Polioe (E), Warrer Sprtnga
Laborgtory (f,), Atolio Fgrgf Bo.ealoh E6tquisbD€nt (s)' I$titut€
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7.AXPf,l{DII Cr DESCBIPIIO{ OF CATCBMBIIS UnD
FON DAII,Y IAINFALI-XMOTF }OIEIJ;IS
254
lhe sit catchents uscd lor daily railfalt-ru.uoff Eodelling slt lie iD
the ret veitarn areas ol the country and have nany sidilsrities. ItoJr
all bave Bteep upLaud headt'ator trilutdries rfith high annual avetsg6
rainfall! atrd gontly slopiDg loner soctions. Ilrus the values ol dali
chaDnel slope ar6 all dilllar ond are typical of nodel'ately ete6p
catchents vith areaa ot over 100 bnz. In each ol the six oatohrotrt!
the iEohyct6 lollov the topogtrphic contours lairly closely. llus thore
catclneota vith the treate8t topogr6pblc variation suc,h as the Are €Dd
North tYae alao hav€ tlp gre6t66t variatiotr in rainlall. this is tlue
tor both atrlual syerage raiulall (.{fn) and a sho rter dnration rairtall
itrder devolopcd lor the Elood Studier nepo"t, 6 2 day, 5 year return
period rainlal l  (H62D). f  brlef do.crlpt ion of each of the eix siudy
catchents follorvs. Various catchnent characterirtlcs are civ€n r[
Iable 6.1.
The North Tvae at larset is a natural rated €ection 6nd drai.as 6outh-
easf*ardn frnn the Cheyiot gills over an area of Daialy Carbonilelous
LiDesl,one l.ith poorly drsiDed peatjr soils. Slopes are DoderatelJ. steep
ridh a chaonel slope of 4.94 n/!o. lle anrnual average raintall (MR)
is 1265 6 and varles froD groater th6n 1800 @ to 900 m over the
catchent. It is prolrably uselul to coa6ider the dborter dutatlot
rsirfall indor al6o, the 2 day 5 year return perlod rainfaU (lt62D)i
for the North lyne catcbn€nt tht6 i6 80.? @ d4d varles rlth topograp[y
a6 doe6 annual ayerage raiDtall.
The Ure at Kil.rre Bridqe is a tlatur:al rated section controtled bJr tho
tridge and draiDs troD Carbonilerou6 Lirestone onto Mlllstone Crir.
SoiI6 are peatt on the hitl sur@its vith poor.ly drained gleyed soils
in the valleys. Hearlwater streabB sr€ steep but the ndin valley is
lolatively llat vith a slope ol 4.I ny'o. Ths auual average rainfall
is 1300 d atd varios lroD over 2000 m on the hill6 to ?60 e at
XilgraD Bridge, U52D ie 84.1 ond the variatiolr in both,{AB alrd M62I)
follof,s iho topogrdphy lut ls rathrr le66 var:iable tba! on thc North
!y!e.
the &e at Stoodlellh is al6o a rateal seciion and draiD6 soutt ard6 troD
the old Devoniao eandgtooea of hoor onto Cartoniteroos sandetones and
grits. Soils are r iainly well  drained lrou! podzolic soi ls but there are
soDe sdall areas of peat on hoor. loailrater strsa$s are steep but the
valley as a vhole is agaia oaly Doderately steep although it ha; a rather
higher: cbannel slop6 tban the oatch[ents in the northorn part o? the
coontry. the AAR is l4O2 m, varyiDg fron over 2000 rE to ll0o m a|rd
U52I) is 84.3 E. lte varirtion ls siDilar io the Ure 6t Xilgra! Blidge




















The CuL at foodnill is a natural rsted section aqd drairts lfon alr area
ol Dired Perrialr anil lrias€ic sandstotes aDd narls. fbe soils ar€
noderately rell drained clays ot1 the f,euper Marl 6nd rrell drained brora
earthd oD tho sandstones. slopeB are noderate a[d, although the abaDlol
alop€ ie greator thr.b elther the North ty|te or Ure, the fth ts b..lcally
a Eole gently rolliDg caichent tbrn either ol tb6.e, lhe AAE t€ 906 r.
aod only variea frod just over 1000 d to about 860 o. l62D is 6?.0 r
and so although the lll is tor.e! ttan tor eithet tbe Iorth lyne or ttFo
th€ aborter dqration ilder is 6liilar tor all tbree.
The Dart at lustin6 Blidse is ag6i.D a rated sectiot and the river rrsea
on the granites of Dartnoor vith poorly draitred peat eolla. Eovever,























and grits 6nd soils are veII dra ined broun podzols. Slopes are steep llr
the heaahatera but ody EodelatelJr so on the lover sandstoDe areas. fhi s
16 boreve!, the dteqrest ot the sir catohents ad has lhe hiShest ll.R ot
l82l E. .{An varies lrm over 21OO m o! Darhoor to l35O @ anil is very
variable aI thougb th€ variation follovs the topography closely, The
varl6tioD tn AAn is Dluored by variatioD! tn )t52D which i6 lto n,
&_$gg_9!_E!_tli."h"el, ie a attural rated seotion vhich dralls f.m the
Fotest of Boyland. frig area 16 a Eixturs ot Carboniteroug Baidsrones
ard li6eston6a and i6 oovered by poorly drainod paaty soils. lLe loior
part of the catchDent is Elltot Sandstot. vtth poo"Iy drained gleJred
brovn earths. Slopes are lairly steep ln ttre headratere lut relstively
tlat on tho httter S@dstones aid ov€rell this is th. tlstrtegt caichelt
ol the gir. the A.Af, ig 1257 6, varying l!@ ov6r 2000 !m to 98o m and
!t62ll i3 6S.0 m. Both .AAR, and It52D vary with topogr6phy tut since the
topogtaphy only vari€s gradually so does lalnfall and the AAB gradient is
dllght over the cstcbent. tle catcbDeEt lras a si[ilar AAB and ]S2D to
th. ldorth lSroe and a siDilar l62D to the Grln catchlent rLicb has a louer








A briet srDar.y of a nethod ol detwork reduciion usirg the concept of
infor ation trdafer is given ln thls appoadlr. frlr ras Dentiongd ln
Sectlo! ?.4.2 a6 a pos6itrIe Eethod ol Dod ifying a! od.Bthg netsolk of
railgaugoa.
Consid€r 6 saEpl. II, ... Inr ol statistioally lndctrDdcnt recordB ol
rainlall. Then oae reaeuie _ol the infonnatio[ ln the sdple a]out the
lotrg tert Dean !I ls giveo
thiB d6y be estbatod
by tho rociprocal of tho vorlaace yith *tich
=t t
"x
n r  +n "
-7-T-
^z 1 - (nr-2)p'z (D.3)
n1*t I - (n2-2)






















^  - l
I(nr) = {var(u/} -
niere or2 is the variance of th€ rainlall, If a further ar indep€ndent




Now suppose that th6re is / / statioD lor rhich the correspoadlng
neasureoents Yfr_.,.  hr*oo aydilable. lheD the lDJoroatioa in the
codbloed sarple (Xt, . .1 tr+n>, Yt, , . .  L,--) alout the r leatr ui.reoaurs
as rn (D.z). rf  o; ly the aiaeireDinte (xt; ' : ; :-x" ' | ,  yl,  . . .  yor.1-o) are
available then, u6iDg a particular estilator, ffi sey, lased on all-the
avail6ble alata laads to an estilate ol ihe long ie .can lor yhich
on (rr, ... xrr) rf
, la_ , ;r_z .
qere-p is the correlation betvae! concun€nt rcasrr5|enebts (f*rt*). nen(n.+) ufas it is Baid that iafornation can be tralsterted-rio""ta"
station Y to statloD I and the Eeasure ol iDJormatlon oontea+ alout the
nean is given by tho reciprocal of (D.A). lt (O.a) aoes not hold th€n
it is said i,hat iltorration caruot be translerred fron Btation I to
statio! I. The alove consideratioDs are tefevan+ rhen a Dair ol !ai[-
gaoge6_ bave been operating lor lll titr€ futervals aud it ie reqrireil to
hou vhetJlei it i€ po€sible to o6aee neaaurenents at otre etation and
6till be in a posltlon to obtaitt increaBittgly acculate estidates of the
nean lalnl61ls at both statiots uslng the [easutedest6 at the reroafurlnggiatlon. the above lornulae all aeeee thrt the D€esuraents ale aor.dally
distr ibuted.
Coneider now a situetion ehere r netrork ol gauges (nunbered 1, 2, .,. p)
hae bee! in operatlor! for t|l yoars and itr ls pmpoBed to continue op€ratiDg
a possilly reduccd netyork for a turther E, years, Iat the EuDber l*(i,j)




.taiio! j to eistlon i. the6e quatltities youl.d le bo.ail oD the abovo
ooDsiilsrailoll! ard b! rcsoaled veraions o? I. doltned to have the
plopsltie8 th.t
0 < r l . ( r , j )  < r ,  r* ( i , r )  = r .
It is aasured tbat, in the Dodilied network, if a gaug€ is-deleted it
is rgplsced by idofiatiotr translerred tron otrly one oiher gauge. Let
e(i,J, be s deci8loD variable suc,h that, for i  = j ,  €(i , j)  = I indicstes
thot r station is to be kejrt i! 
_the- netvork ad €(i,j) = 0 i-odicates lt
is to be deleted. For i  I  J,-e(i,J) = I i f  station j  trsnsters i trtotr l t ion
to station l t  othervise e(i,J) = 0. I t€ lethod of deslgning the reduced
netvork i6 then to chooee thc qu.ntities e(i,j) dich thet

















o lIa bard.lised. Thl s Darlil6stion is pertortued
coD6tr6iats, FlrdiIJ. 6 budg€t colrstraibt is
c(r )  e( i ,  i )  <  n






vhere C(i) ls t&6 oo6t
f!nd6 available lor tbe
naDaly
P







orfy one otber ststloD.
i andB ie
second set
( i= r , . . .  P) ,
eDaurea tllat a atstion i recoived iDfomation
lhe lurther oonstr.ltlts











rtrgre l is s larte aurber (.bP), eosures tbat a gauge is included iD the
netrork il lt ie to be used to transter idormtion to ano tlrer gauge.
Ths p"otlr6 ot naxtlising the erpression (D.b) subject to the c;nshalnts(r,n, - (u,4, is-on€ ol the tJ4re horm a6 integor prog!.sming plobleuB !there sre soveral oollrter prograDe 1ucbges ivaiiatie to aiai vitb srcbprnblora orcG tbe roquired a""ays (I*(t,J), C(i) etc) have been set uD.
T
